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Bush: Path to victory will require more sacrifice
B y JENNIFER LOVEN •_________

Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — A  day 
after a Pentagon report 
described spreading sectarian 
violence and increasingly com
plex security problems in Iraq, 
President Bush painted a rosier 
picture.

“Our commanders and diplo
mats on the ground believe that 
Iraq has not descended into a

civil war,” Bush said Saturday 
in his weekly radio address. 
“They report that only a small 
number of Iraqis are engaged in 
sectarian violence, while ^  
overwhelming mii^ority want 
peace and a normal life in a 
unified country.”

The president acknowledged 
“a blo(^y campaign of sectari
an violence” and the “difficult 
and dangerous” work of trying 
to end it.

*7he security o f the civilized world depends on victory In 
the war on terror, and that depends on victory In Iraq, so 
America w ill not leave until victory Is achieved.’*

—President Bush

Friday, the Pentagon reported 
that death squads increasingly 
targeting mainly Iraqi civilians 
heighten the risk of civil war. 
The report, the latest in a series

required by Congress, also said 
the Sunni-led insurgency 
“remains potent and viable.” 

“Conditions that could lead to 
civil war exist in Iraq, specifi

cally in and around Baghdad, 
and concern about civil war 
within the Iraqi civilian popu
lation has increased in recent 
months,” the report said.

A growing number of mem
bers of Congress are calling for 
either a shift in the Btish 
administration’s Iraq strategy 
or a timetable for beginning a 
substantial withdrawal of

See IRAQ, Page 3A

Prime time 
principals
Big Spring High School’s 
Ritchey, Tannehilf are 
tops of year in Region 18

Members of the Havtak-Batla Polka Band,from St. Lawrence entertain the crowd at the Qermanfest-Labor Day 
Celebration Saturday morning at Heart of the City Park. The event was sponsored by the West Texas Producers and 
Farmers Market.

By S TEV E REAGAN

Staff Writer
Big Spring High 

School’s top two adminis
trators recently learned 
they were tops in this 
region, as well.

Principal Mike Ritchey 
and Assistant Principal 
Tim Tannehill were 
recently named Principal 
of the Year and Assistant 
Principal of the Year, 
respectively, by the 
Region 18 Educational 
Service Center. "

Region 18 covers a wide 
swath of West Texas, 
including Midland, 
Odessa and El Paso.

The award was present
ed to the duo for their 
work during the 2005-2006 
school year.

“The district congratu
lates Mr. Ritchey and Mr.

Ritchey Tannehill

Tannehill for their 
awards,” said Michael 
Downes, superintendent 
for Big Spring 
Independent School 
District. “We feel this is 
farther affirmation of the 
great job being done by 
the faculty and students 
at Big Spring High 
School.”

Ritchey and Tannehill 
both came to BSISD as 
teacher/coaches in the 
mid-1980s and served in

See PRINCIPALS. Page 3A

Returning to the basics...

Classical ballet offered through com m unity ed
By C IN D Y S M ITH

Special to the Herald
For many individuals in the 

Big Spring commimity, a refer
ence to dance brings to mind 
ftmky costumes, modem music 
and jazz, tap and hip-hop. But 
ask Eulaine McIntosh and she 
may start talking about classi
cal ballet — one of the back
bones of modern dance and a 
class she will be teaching 
through the community educa
tion course offerings at Howard

“It Is a physically demanding form of dance but 
once you learn It, you can do any other dance 
with much more ease. It helps the student 
to gain more control over their bodies and 
develop their coordination to a higher level.’’

McIntosh

College.
McIntosh and her family are 

recent transplants ff*om the 
Fort Worth area where she was

very active in teaching young 
students various forms of 
dance. Her list of credentials is 
long and impressive, yet her

love for “all things dance” is 
what captures your attention 
first.

The classical ballet class is 
new to Howard College 
Community Education and is 
an attempt to bring back the 
basics of dance and teach the 
younger student age 9 through 
12 the basic understanding of 
danc^/and how is strengthens 
the body and mind through dis
cipline. Classical ballet is the 
oldest form of original dance 
that is still in American cul

ture.
“ It is a physically demanding 

form of dance but once you 
learn it. you can do any other 
dance with much more ease,’’ 
said McIntosh. “It helps the stu
dent to gain more control over 
their bodies and develop their 
coordination to a higher level.”

A bachelor’s degree and mas
ter’s degree in fine arts from 
Texas Christian University, 
along with extensive study of

See BALLET, Page 3A
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C A B O  SAN LUCAS, Mexico (AP) —  A 
weakened Hurricane John la s h ^  the 
main city in the southern part of Mexico’s 
Baja California peninsula with fierce winds 
and rain early Saturday after sparing the 
tourist resorts of Los Cabos a direct hit.

John was a Category 2 storm with 100 
mph winds when it struck Itfid near isolat
ed hamlets northeast of Los Cabos Friday 
night, but the National Hurricane Center in 
Miami said it had slipped to Category 1 
status with winds near 85 mph Saturday 
morning.

It was centered about 10 miles north- 
northwest of the stMe capital of La Paz —  
a dty of more than 150,000 people.

U pcoming activities
A ribbon cutting will be held at 10:15 

a.m. Wednesday.at Papa Georgio’s Pizza, 
2602 S. Gregg. u

The event is sponsored by the mg 
Spring Area Chamber of Commerce and 
Ambassadors. Everyone is welcome.

Kaki Morton, physical therapist, will be 
horK>red with an open house at Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center from 4 p.m. 
to 7:30 p.m. Thursday. Tours will be given 
of the facility stkI refiWrments will be 
served.

At 5:30 p.m., Drs. R.K. Reddy and P.K. 
Reddy will present a program on joint dis
eases.

Dancing for firemen
Dancing for firemen? You betl
Four Way Gin will be the site for the 

annual Lerxirah Volunteer Fire 
Department dance and barbecue, set for 
Saturday, Sept. 23.

All funds raised at the event —  admis
sion is by dortation —  go to help the vol
unteer fire department. LVFD Fire Chief 
Dusty Wells said they are expecting 300 
to ^90 people at the fund-raiser, which 
begins at 7 p.m. with the serving of brisket 
and continues with the dance from 9 p.m. 
to midnight. He said the department nor
mally responds to 30 fires by this time of 
the year, but has been called out 58 times 
already in 2006.

iMBlIinill
Chrytltr DodgtJttp
1611 Lubbock Hwy. 

LMMSi, Texas 79331 
1-8004EMOYD
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Obituaries
Leetie Lula Gaines

Leetie Lula Gaines, 87. of Big Spring.
I died Friday. Sept. 1. 2006. in a Lubbock 
nursing home. Funeral services will be 
held at 3 p.m. Monday. Sept. 4. 2006, at 
the Nalley-Pickle & Welch Rosewood 
Chapel with the Rev. Rex Clayton, pas
tor of East Fourth Street Baptist 
Church, officiating. Interment will fol-' 
low at Trinity Memorial Park.

The family will receive fi'iends from 7 
p.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday at the funeral

home.
Leetie was born Nov. 19, 1918, in Sipe Springs. She 

mauried Edward Douglas Gaines and he preceded her 
in death.

She worked as a beautician for Big Spring State 
Hospital and for Big Spring Care Center for 20 years. 
She was a member of the East Fourth Street Baptist 
Church and a former member of Coahoma Baptist 
Church, where she taught Sunday School Classes for 
several years, and was involved in the Womens 
Missionary Union.

Survivors include three sons and two daughters-in- 
law, James Lynn and Dawn Gaines of Lubbock, 
Edward Ray and Peggy Gaines of Arlington, and 
Jackie Wayne Gaines; three daughters and two sons- 
in-law, Geraldine an(< Garland Rudd of Big Spring, 
Elizabeth Sue and Donnie Mitchell of Keller, and Faye 
Marie Jacobson of Denton; one sister and brother-in- 
law, Louise and Sonny Whalen of Abilene; and one 
brother. V irile Hitower Placker of Odessa; 15 grand
children, and numerous great grandchildren.

She was al30 preceded in death by her parents, two 
brothers, Wilbert Placker and Eugene Placker, and 
one sister, Norene Holley.

Arrangements are under the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home & Crematory of Big 
Spring. Online condolences can be made at: 
www.npwelch.com

Paid obituary

Charles 'Chuck* Grisham
Charles “Chuck” Grisham, 74. of Big 

Spring, died Friday, Sept. 1, 2006, at his 
residence. The family will have private 
service^ at a later date. The family will 
receive friends from 6 p.m. to 8 p.,m. 
Sunday at the funeral home.

Charles was born July 10, 1932, in 
Withamsville, Ohio, and married Inge 
Lucke on Nov. 20, 1955, in Frankfurt, 
Germany.

He served in the United States Air 
Force for 27 years. He served in Korea, Vietnam and 
the Philippines. He retired as a senior master 
sargeant. He worked for the Southland Corporation for 
many years after the Air Force. Charles loved his 
family and majde sura that his wife .and kids were 
always taken care of. He wasalovingimsbzmd, father 
and erandfather and will be missed by everyone who 
knew him.

Survivors include his wife of 49 years, Inge Grisham 
of Big Spring; three sons and daugher-in-law, Andrew 
and Sally Grisham, Matthew Grisham, all of Big 
Spring, Marcus Grisham of Dallas; two daughters and 
sons-in-law, Connie and Wally Hazelwood of Stanton 
and Amber and Mike Sanchez of Midland; seven 
grandchildren, Jordan Grisham, Chistopher Grisham, 
Meagan Grisham, Amanda Grisham, Stormy Hart, 
Hannah Sanchez and Halie Sanchez.

He was preceded in death by a daughter, Helen
Jones.

God saw you were getting tired 
And a cure was not to be.
So He put his arms around you 
And whispered "Come to Me."
A golden heart stopped beating. 
Hard working hands now rest.
God broke our hearts to prove to us 
He only takes the best.

Betty Jean Follis
Betty Jean Follis, 77, died Thursday, Aug. 31, 2006, at 

her residence. Graveside services will be held at 2 
p.m. (MST) Tuesday, Sept. 5,2006, at the Prairie Haven 
Cemetery in Hobbs, N.M., with Chaplain Ken Noble 
with Home Hospice officiating.

She was born July 26, 1929, to Thomas and Jane 
Lillian Perry in Seminole. She had lived in Big Spring 
for the last year. She was a Baptist and a homemak
er.

She is survived by one son, Kenneth Follis of Big 
Spring, one sister, Lillian Manning of Big Spring, one 
brother, Jim Perry of Grand Junction, Colo., eight 
grandchildren and several nieces and nephews. She 
was preceded in death by her parents, two brothers, 
Curtis Perry and Buster Perry.

Arrangements are by Myers & Smith Funeral Home. 
Pay your respects online at www.myersandsmith.com

L o c a l
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„ Bulletin Board
The Big Spring Police Department reported the fol- 

lowin'g activity between 8 a.m. Friday and B a.m  ̂
Saturday:

• MAURICIO TORRES. 32, 1707 S. Aylesford, was 
arrested on a charge of public intoxication.

• ARTHUR YANEZ, 51, 2508 Langley, was arrested 
on a charge of driving while license 
suspended/invalid.

• DANIEL LEMON, 38,1603 Owens, was arrested on 
a charge of PI.

• ALEJANDRO RAMIREZ. 57. Hereford, was 
arrested on a charge of PI.

• TIMOTHY LEE THREATS, 36, 2911 W. Hwy. 80 
No. 119, was arrested on a charge of interfering with 
the duties of a public servant.

• MARY THREATS, 56, 2911 W. Hwy. 80 No. 119, 
was arrested on a charge of PI.

• LEON SCROGGINS, 31, no address given, was 
arrested on a charge of PI.

• RAFAEL LOPEZ, 61, 508.5 Father Delaney, was 
arrested on a charge of PI.

• ANDY LEE FLORES. 36, 203 N.E. Eighth, was 
arrested on a charge of failure to identify.

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF was reported in the 500 
block of Scott.

• DISORDERLY CONDUCT was reported in the 300 
block of Ninth.

• DRIVING WHILE LICENSE 
SUSPENDED/INVALID was reported in the 1400 
block of the Interstate 20 service road.

• INJURY TO A CHILD was reported in the 400 
block of Fourth.

• POSSESSION/DELIVERY OF DRUG PARA
PHERNALIA was reported in the 3200 block of 
Randolph.

• THEFT was reported in the 1800 block of Gregg.

Sheriffs report
The Howard County Sheriffs Office had no reported 

activity between 8 a.m. Friday and 8 a.m. Saturday.

Take Note
• THE ACKERLY LUNCH BUNCH will meet at 10 

a.m. Saturday. Sept. 23, at Gale’s Sweet Shoppe, 1200 
E. Fourth. Lunch will be served at noon for $6.25 per 
person. Lunch will be Mexican food, including dessert 
and drink .

• CHRIST COMMUNITY FELLOWSHIP IS COL
LECTING INFANT CAR SEATS AND CARRIERS.
These are given to new mothers who cannot afford 
them. To donate your old or new car seats and carri
ers, call Karen Allen at 263-3517 or leave a message at 
Christ Community Fellowship, 263-love. All donations 
are appreciated.

• ROAD 'TO  RECOVERY, sponsored by the 
American Cancer Society, seeks volunteers to drive 
cancer patients to treatment in Midland. This requires 
just a few hours commitment each month. To volun
teer, or to request a ride for treatment, call Nancy 
Koger at 267-7809.

• NEW LIFE MINISTRIES Church of God In Christ 
is holding a soup kitchen every second and fourth 
Tuesday from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. at 204 N.W. 10th. The 
meal is free. Call 264-0771 for more information

• THE PET PATROL helps locate lost pets and own
ers of found pets. To volunteer or for more informa
tion, call Melanie Gambrell at 267-PETS (7387).

• HANGAR 25 AIR MUSEUM IS COLLECTING 
RECIPES to be included in a 2006 cookbook which 
will display memories of Big Spring over the years. 
Share your memories and your recipes. Contact the 
Hangar at 264-1999 for recipe forms.

Arrangements are under the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral Home & Crematory of Big 
Spring. Online condolences can be made at: 
www.npwelch.com

Paid obituary

• HOME HOSPICE HAS COOKBOOKS with nearly 
500 recipes on sale for $18 with proceeds to benefit 
Hospice House. Recipes submitted by volunteers, coor- 
dipators and owners of Home Hospice. Call Sherry 
Hodnett at 264-7599 for more information.

Look Better, Feel Better,
L iv e  B e tte r !

Or. Ahmed, M.D.

« Botox Treatment
• Cervical Dystonia • Blepharospasm. Strahismus

• Lipomas • Gynecomastia • Fat Reduction Of Face, 
Upper And Lovirer Body • Eye Fat Pads • Cellulite

T H you hav* ttanw for tho BuUatln board, contact tha 
HaraM nawa room at 263-7331 or amall
adttorebi^prtngharald.com

SATURDAY ^ *
• Big Spring Cruisers cruise Gregg Street and at

the Sonic Drive-In beginning at 6:30 p.m.
• Eagles Lodge Dante at 8:30 p.m. at 703 W. Third.

MONDAY 
Labor Day Holiday

TUESDAY
• Coahoma Senior Citizen luncheon is set for 11 

a.m. in the Coahoma Community Center.
• Big Spring Rotary .Club meets at noon in the 

Howard College Cactus Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane.
• League. of Latin American Citizens LULAC 

Chapter 4791 meets at 6 p.m. in the board room of the 
YMCA. For more information, contact Jennifer 
Patton at 714-4185 or 263-6351 or 816-6962.

• Texas Motorcycle Rights Association meets at 7 
p.m. in the Spanish Inn. The public is invited. Call 
268-6421 for more information.

• VFW Post 2013 meets at 7 p.m. in the VFW Hall, 
500 Driver Road.

• Sheriff’s Posse meets at 7 p.m. in the clubhouse 
on the Andrews Highway.

• Alzheimer’s Association, the Greater West Texas 
Chapter meets at 2 p.m. in the Howard County 
Library conference room, 500 S. Main.

• Gospel Singing in the Kentwood Activity Center 
at 7 p.m. Everyone is welcome.

• Order of the Eastern Star No. 67 meets at 7:30 p.m. 
at 221 Main.

WEDNESDAY
• Optimist Club meets at 7 a.m. in the Howard 

College Cactus Room, 1001 Birdwell Lane.
• Senior Circle meets at 10:30 a.m. at Scenic 

Mountain Medical Center for Sit and Be Fit Chair 
Aerobics. Those 50 years and older are invited to 
attend. CaU 268-4721.

Weather
Sunday...Mostly cloudy with a 40 percent chance of 

showers and thunderstorms. Highs in the lower 70s. 
Northeast winds around 10 mph.

Sunday night...Mostly cloudy with scattered showers 
and thunderstorms. Lows in the lower 60s. Northeast 
winds around 10 mph in the evening becoming light 
and variable. The chance of Rain is 40 percent.

Labor day...Partly cloudy with a 20 percent chance of 
showers and thunderstorms. Highs in the lower 80s. 
Light and variable Winds.

Monday night...Partly cloudy. Lows in the lower 60s.
Tuesday...Partly cloudy. Highs in the mid803.;;':i
Tuesday night...Partly cloudy. Lows in the lower 60s.
WedhestKiy...Partly cloud^.^Wighs in th^rhldBOs.'
Wednesday night...Partly cloudy with isolated show

ers and thunderstorms. Lows in the lower 60s. The 
chance of rain is 20 percent.

Thursday...Partly cloudy with isolated showers and 
thunderstorms. Highs in the mid 80s. The chance of 
rain is 20 percent.

Thursday night...Partly cloudy with a 20 percent 
chance of showers and thunderstorms. Lows in the 
lower 60s.

Lottery
Results of the Cash 5 drawing Friday night: 
Winning numbers drawn: 1-23-29-31-36. 
Number matching five of five: 1.
Prize per winner: $34,226.
Winning tickets sold in: San Marcos.
Next Cash 5 drawing: Saturday night.

The winning Pick 3 numbers drawn Friday night by 
the Texas Lottery, in order: 2-2-8

Correction
• ODYSSEY HOSPICE NEEDS VOLUNTEERS to

work in the office and perform patient services. For 
more information or to volunteer, call 263-5999.

• SPRING TABERNACLE CHURCH, 1209 Wright, 
has free food for the area needy. Distribution is sched
uled from 10 a.m. to noon every Thursday.

An article in Friday’s Church News stated that First 
Christian Church would like to invite everyone to the 
installation service for its new minister, Ken 
McIntosh, Sunday morning. Sept. 9, at 10:30 a.m.

The installation service is actually Saturday, Sept. 9. 
The service will be followed by a luncheon in the fel
lowship hall.
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Florida M cAlister

Mesotherapy (Fat Reduction Shots)
• Body Cellulite • Acne Treatmant 

Chemical Peel • Restylene/Botox Wrinkle Filler

BODY FOCUS

Laser Hair Removal <
Laser Tratment For Wrinkles 

Laser Treatment for Spider Veins 
Microdermabrasion • Hair Flegrovrth
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Cheering Them O n !

HwaM ptmto/Stav* Raagan

Big Spring High School varsity cheerleaders for the 2006-2007 school year are, left to right, front row, Baylea Fox, 
Chantiing Martin, Sydnie Robertson and Whitney Lewis; and second row, Haylea Stutevllle, Clarissa Flores, Samantha 
Boehringer, Brittani York and Ale Qarcla.

I *’*'1

Weakened Ernesto 
drenches Mid-Atlantic

BALTIMORE (AP) -  Disrupting 
the start of the Labor Day weekend, 
Ernesto drenched the Mid-Atlantic 
region, cut power to more than 
400,000 customers and forced evacu
ations as it weakened to a tropical 
depression.

Flash flood watches were posted 
early Saturday for Pennsylvania, 
New Jersey and New York. Flood 
warnings were issued for North 
Carolina, Virginia, Pennsylvania, 
Maryland and the District of 
Columbia.

Ernesto was blamed for at least 
flve deaths in Virginia and North 
Carolina, where it swirled ashore 
late Thursday as a tropical storm, a 
day after severe thunderstorms had 
already drenched the region.

Eastern North Carolina got 8 to 12 
inches of rain, while southeastern 
Virginia measured up to a foot. 
Seven inches fell in Worcester 
County on Maryland’s Eastern 
Shore, and a wind gust of 61 mph 
was recorded in Ocean City, said 
Ed McDonough, spokesman for the 
Maryland Emergency Management 
Agency.

Italian troops 
arrive in Lebanon

TYRE, Lebanon (AP) — Italian 
soldiers poured into Lebanon on 
Saturday, part of the first large con
tingent of international troops dis
patched to boost the U.N. force 
keeping the peace between Israel 
and Hezbollah guerrillas.

Around 150 Italian marines wear
ing blue berets arrived in the 
Mediterranean port city of 'Tyre 
aboard a wave of gray U.N. heli
copters. Their first task was to

secure two beaclies where the 
remainder of an 880-strong battal
ion of soldiers will land over the 
weekend. High waves delayed the 
deployment, though, and some 
vehicles and equipment were 
diverted further south to Naqoura. 
Another 200 Italian troops are 
expected Sunday in the capital, 
Beirut.

The commander of the U.N. 
Interim Force in Lebanon known as 
UNIFIL, French Gen. Alain 
Pellegrini, said the expanded peace
keeping mission marked a break 
from the past.

“We have to forget the previous 
UNIFIL. The previous UNIFIL is 
dead and the new one is very dif
ferent,” Pellegrini told reporters. 
“ It is strengthened with stronger 
rules of engagement. We will have 
more people, .more equipment. We 
have the possibility to use force to 
implement our mission.”

International troops have been 
slow to arrive in Lebanon since an 
Aug. 14 cease-fire ended 34 days of 
fighting between Israel and 
Hezbollah, in part because it took 
time to work out the troops’ man
date.

London police arrest 14 
in anti-terrorism raids

LONDON (AP) — Fourteen people 
were arrest^ in London overnight 
on suspicion they were involved in 
training and recruiting for acts of 
terrorism, police said Saturday.

Police said the arrests were not 
linked to last month’s alleged plot 
to bomb U.S.-bound passenger jets 
or to the July 2005 attacks on 
London’s transport network.

Twelve suspects were arrested at 
a Chinese restaurant in south 
London that caters to Muslims, the

' ..
British Broadcasting Corp. said.

About 40 officers raided the 
restaurant shortly after 10 p.m. 
Friday, when it was packed with 
diners, the BBC said. Police would 
not comment on the report but said 
the raids followed months of sur
veillance and investigation.

They said the arrests stemmed 
from an investigation into terror 
training and recruitment but 
declined to elaborate.

Prime minister 
meets influential cleric *

BAGHDAD, Iraq (AP) — Prime 
Minister Nouri al-Maliki met with 
Iraq’s most influential Shiite cleric 
Saturday, while attacks killed 13 
Pakistani and Indian pilgrims 
south of the capital and three 
bombings left six people dead.

Maliki traveled to the Najaf, 100 
miles south of Baghdad, to meet 
with Grand Ayatollah Ali al- 
Sistani.

In July, al-Sistani was credited 
with restraining the majority Shiite 
community from widespread retali
ation against Sunnis following hor
rific attacks on Shiite civilians.

Maliki’s meeting came two days 
after a barrage of coordinated 
attacks across mainly Shiite east
ern Baghdad killed 64 people and 
wounded 286.

The bloodshed came in a violent 
week that saw hundreds of Iraqis 
killed, and came despite a massive 
security operation in the capital 
that has targeted some of Baghdad’s 
most problematic neighborhoods.

Friday, the defense ministry said 
security forces would expand the 
crackdown into the eastern parts of 
the capital, including Shiite militia 
strongholds.

IRAQ
Continued from Page lA

American forces.
But Bush, repeating 

nearly word-for-word the 
message of a speech earli
er this week in Salt Lake 
City, said, “The security 
o f the civilized world 
depends on victory in the 
war on terror, and that 
depends on victory in 
Iraq, so America will not 
leave until victory is 
achieved.”

He added. “The path to 
victory will be uphill and 
uneven, and it will 
require more patience 
aiid sacrifice fYom our 
nation.”

The president’s radio 
remarks are part of a new 
White House offensive to 
build support for the Iraq 
war and for Republicans 
in the fall elections. This

series of speeches was 
launched 'Thursday, with 
an address before an 
American Legion conven
tion, and is to culminate 
Sept. 19 with remarks 
before the U.N. (jeneral 
Assembly.

The next speech is set 
for Tuesday, when the 
White House is bringing 
representatives from 
countries that have suf
fered terrorist attacks to 
populate the audience 
and emphasize the global 
nature of the enemy.

Bush often ticks off a 
list of recent attacks to 
demonstrate that the 
world should be united 
against Islamic militants 
who share a purpose, if  
not a common network. 
He often says various fac
tions of terrorists — such 
as Sunnis who swear alle
giance to al-Qaida, Shiites 
who support groups such

as HezboUadi, and “home
grown” terrorists with 
local grievances — belong 
under the same umbrella, 
even though many terror
ism experts disagree.

The president plans to 
expand on this descrip
tion Tuesday before the 
Military Officers

Association of America, 
said White House spokes
woman Dana Perino. 
Bush will describe how 
Islamic militants think, 
what they have said 
about their aims and why 
the world should take 
them seriously, Perino 
said.

PRINCIPALS
Continued from Page lA

that capacity before mov
ing into administration.

Ritchey was assistant 
principal at BSHS for sev
eral years before being 
named to the top spot in 
2001, the same year 
Tannehill became assis
tant principal.

“I was .very surprised 
(by the dward). I didn’t 
even know I had been 
nominated.” said
Tannehill, who is in his 
19th year with the school 
district. “ I feel very sur
prised and very honored 
by the award.”

“I think Tim is more

deserving of this award 
than I am.” said Ritchey, 
who Joined BSISD in 1985. 
“But I ’m very honored to 
be recognized. ’There’s a 
lot o f good school dis
tricts in this region.

“This is more of a com
pliment to the staff at the 
high school,” he added. 
“There’s a lot of positive 
things happening there, 
and they certainly would
n’t happen without the 
staff, so I give all the 
credit to them.”

Contact S taff Writer 
Steve Reagan at 263-7331. 
ext. 234, or by e-mail at 
reporter®  bigspring her- 
atd.com.

BALLET.
Continued from Page lA

dance and theatre, have 
provided the foundation 
for McIntosh to build a 
successful adventure in 
teaching. Previous 
instructing experience 
through dance studios in 
Fort Worth also give 
McIntosh the experience 
she brings to the table as 
an expert in many forms 
of dance. Additionally, 
she was a founding cre
ator of “Leap of Faith,” a 
non-denominational litur
gical dance company 
which performed
“Dances of Faith” and is 
still active in ’Tulsa, Okla.

McIntosh understands 
the world of dance is 
ever-changing and sees 
the importance of teach
ing basic concepts to stu
dents who possess an 
interest in learning 
dance. “ I want to help 
the students develop a 
passion about dance, and 
have fun doing it,” she 
says. She will not only 

‘ develop their bodies but 
their minds as well 
through creative ways of 
teaching dance history. 

' Her intent is to help the 
students leani how even 
the most famous of prima 
ballerinas learned and 
continually practice the 
very same steps being 
taught to them by 
McIntosh.

McIntosh is a huge sup
porter of the fine arts and 
culture within the com
munity. In her short time 
in the Big Spring commu
nity, she has become 
active in volunteerism 
through Isaiah 58 and is 
very Interested in the 
Symphony Guild. She is 
teaching college credit 
classes at Howard Ckillege 
and is slated to choreo
graph “The Fantastics,” a 
Howard (College produc
tion that will open in 
October.

If you are interested in 
enrolling in the Classical 
Ballet Community 
Education class, contact 
Chandra McBee at (432) 
264-5131. Cost for the 
course is $65 per month 
and shoes are included. 
Classes begin Tuesday, 
Sept. 5 and will be held in 
the Performing Arts 
building weekly from 4 
p.m. to5:30 p.m. 'Tuesdays 
through June 5.2007.

Cindy Smith is the direc
tor o f information at 
Howard College.

MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
24Ul & Johnson 267 8288

David Leyva, 56, died 
Wednesday. Funeral 
Services were at 10 a.m. 
Saturday at Myers & 
Smith Chapel with bur
ial at Mt. Olive 
Memorial Park.

Betty Jean FoUis, 80, 
died Thursday.
Graveside Services will 
be at 2 p.m. (MST) on 
Tuesday. Sept. 5, 2006 at 
the Prairie Haven 
Cemetery in Hobbs, 
N.M.

Florida McAlister, 82, 
died Friday. Services 
are pending at Myers & 
Smith Funeral Home.
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The family of Tom'^uin would like to express our 
thanks to the following organizations
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Let us all help 
in reaching lofty 
United Way goai

nother campaign kickoff luncheon has 
signaled the start o f the 61st annual drive 
for United Way o f Big Spring and 
Howard County. This is an effort every

one can get behind because it benefits us all.
More than that, it ’s a campaign we all have to 

support i f  it is to reach its $300,000 goal.
While that figure seems lofty in the wake o f last 

year’s drive failing to reach the same goal, the 
same fate the previous year’s drive suffered with 
a slightly smallet target o f $275,000, we should all 
take a moment to really consider what State Sen. 
Kel Seliger, the kickoff luncheon’s speaker said 
about the United Way in his brief remarks last 
week.

Donating to the United, Way was not only the 
“humanitarian thing to do,’’ he told the audience, 
it’s the “economically responsible’’ thing to do.

The key, o f course, is for all o f us to help. I f  we 
all give a little, that goal w ill be achieved and our 
community w ill be the better for it.

The few dollars each o f us gives to United Way 
goes a long, long way. Through scouting, the 
YMCA, Boys Club after-school programs and the 
like, children learn teamwork, responsibility and 
(he value of participation.

Programs such as Victim Servl<?es give those 
who have suffered emotional and physical trauma 
a source to turn to, new hope and the ability to 
carry on with productive lives. The American Red 
Cross helps us in times of disaster, whether it be 
in the aftermath o f a hurricane or a house fire.

The Dora Roberts Rehabilitation Center helps us 
recover from physical setbacks and get back on 
our feet again.

And the Salvation Army, always there with a 
helping hand in times o f disaster, also provides 
school supplies, coats and shoes for those who 
don’t have them; food for those who are hungry; 
Christmas for those who would not otherwise 
share the joy and peace o f the holiday season. In 
short, it helps those who are having a tougher 
time o f it and need a warm, caring hand to help 
them back up again.

So many lives are touched by these non-profit 
organizations and the others United Way serves — 
the Council on Aging, Howard County Humane 
Society, Isaiah 58, CASA of west Texas, Northside 
Community Center and the Westside Community 
Center and Westside Day Care Center.

A ll told, the 15 agencies ensure that someone in 
our county who needs help can get it with dignity 
and pride.

Those few dollars each o f us contributes keep 
our neighborhoods safer, helps ensure some chil
dren get an education and offer single parents a 
step up to self-sufficiency.

This is not charity. It is seeing to the well being 
o f an entire community.

And remember, many o f those who need our 
help today w ill be among our leaders tomorrow. 
That is the goal — to provide the means for every
one in our county to have an equal chance to 
become a productive part o f society.

Please, let’s all do our part.

H ow  T o  C o n t a c t  U s

The Herald is always interested in our readers’ opinions. 
In order that we might better serve your needs, we offer 

several ways in which you may contact us:
• In person at 710 Scurry St.
• By telephone at 263-7331
• By fax at 264-7205
• By e-mail Managing Editor John A. Moseley at 
editorObigspringherald.com or News Editor Bill McClellan

at newsdeskObigspringherald.com.
• By mail at P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721

A  S m a l l  P r a y e r

by K. Rm  Andirton
* Ultimately we will be happier, Lord, when we trust in 
You.

Amen

Is he a nice guy? Just ask him
Random thoughts While 

remembering how to 
cover sports: From the 
“I ’m a nice guy... just 
ask me’’ department comes the fol

lowing news item:

Managing Editor Jay Furst sent 
messages tc Carr in A pril and 
July, warning him that i f  he con
tinued to post self-congratulatory or 
misleading comments, the newspa
per might choose to report on it.

Ste v e

Re a g a n

ROCHESTER,
Minn. (A P )— A city 
council member and 
mayc.al candidate 
admitted.he has 
anonymously praised 
himself in comments 
posted on a newspa
per's Web site.

The Post-bulletin 
newsroom doesn’t reg
ularly check identities 
o f online users, but a 
reporter noticed similarities in the 
way a user named "127179” writes 
and Pat Carr talks.

Some o f the dozens o f messages 
posted by "127179” since November 
found notes o f praise fo r Carr, 
while some attacked officials who 
voted differently from him.

For example, in a comment post
ed Sunday that answered a critical 
comment from another reader, Carr 
wrote> "Pat Carr has done nothing 
but stand up fo r the silent majori
ty. "A  comment posted Friday said: 
"People that run him down are spe
cial interest groups and insiders 
that Carr exposes. ”

Carr acknowledged Monday that 
he wrote all past comments except 
one, which he said was written by 
a friend visiting his office.

" f f  people want to trash me, I  
have the right to stand up and 
defend myself, ” he said. “I  stand by 
what I  said. ”

I know this is kind of silly, but 
it still bothers me a bit.

Mr. Carr certainly has a right to 
defend himself, but why doesn’t he 
just do so in an upfront manner?
Is he so desperate for support that 
he has to resort to anonymously 
pumping himself up, so to speak?

And his comment defending his 
actions certainly was disingenu
ous.

“I stand by what I said,” can 
also be construed to read, “ I was 
sneaky and underhanded, and by 
giunmy. I’m proud of it.”

Yeah, I want this guy on my city 
council.

And let’s take this to its logical 
conclusion. If we give people like 
Mr. Carr a free pass on this kind 
of activity, what’s to stop others 
from getting into the act.

Why, there could be advertise
ments in the Herald saying some
thing to the effect of:

" I believe Steve Reagan is an out
standing columnist” (signed) Joe 
Smith.

OR
"Reagan’s columns are always 

the highlight o f my day” (signed) 
Jane Smith.
' On second thought, maybe this 
isn’t a bad idea.

- DULUTH, Minn. (A P ) — Punsters 
might say the West Duluth police 
substation is going to pot.

A dozen marijuana plants, a few 
as tall as six inches, were found 
growing in a planter near the sub
station's ffont door, a ty  Gardener 
Tom Kasper estimated they h&d 
been growing fo r about three ,

"The only thing I  can say is 
somebody has a sense o f humor, ” 
said neighborhood supervising 
police Lt. John Beyer.

Beyer noted that he, his police 
officers and the public use the back 
door entrance to the police station. 
The front door is just o ff a busy 
street and is usually locked.

Beyer said the plants would be 
placed in a paper bag and 
destroyed with other confiscated 
drugs.

At least some criminals have a 
sense of humor, as attested by the 
following:

I’m not going to defend the use 
of illegal drugs, but you have to 
admit this is kind of funny.

If nothing else, you have to 
appreciate the sheer gall it took 
for someone to pull off this stunt.

I would have never had the guts 
to pull something like this off. 
Then again, figuratively tweaking 
the noses of police never seemed 
like a particularly smart thing to 
do to me.

Of course, if this someone ever 
gets caught, the laughter you hear 
will probably come from the 
police.

Contact Staff Writer Steve 
Reagan at 263 7331, ext. 234, or by 
e-mail at reporter@bigspringher- 
ald.com

Your V iews
To THE Editor:

If I want to smoke that’s my busi
ness. If a place of business does not 
want my business, that’s their 
business. The city council needs to 
stay out of our business.

J.J. Murphy 
Big Spring

To THE Editor:
.  I havb-4ived in Big Spring since 
r  1956. My first impression was not 

very good. I say that because I 
come from a very small town, 
Roby, and got spoiled there.

We were the only Hispanic fami
ly there and we were not treated 
different in any way and helped in 
any way as needed, just like one 
happy family. But here I noticed 
the moment I moved here that 
there was a lot of discrimination.

There’s been some improvement, 
but not enough to be bragged 
about.

At this present time I have 
noticed it’s among the businesses 
— not as a personal a thing as race. 
Instead, the issue is about the jail.

There’s a lot of talk about it and 
it seems this city thinks of the 
northside as a good place (for a 
jail), not knowing how people 
think. I too have been asking 
myself, why on the northside? I’ve 
always thought that a jail should be 
close to the courthouse, not across 
town.

The location that’s been chosen, 
and I say chosen because I did not 
hear it has been voted on, is home 
to many elderly like myself. We 
live on the northside, what’s wrong 
with that? But let me tell you there 
are also small and school-age chil
dren.

There’s plenty of empty buildings 
around near the courthouse just 
standing there. Why can’t they 
offer a price for them and be near 
the courthouse? Or, how would you 
like to live next to a jail, hearing 
all types of sirens and commotion?

Also, if when an inmate escapes, 
as it has happened before. I ’m sure 
the northside has a lot of empty 
houses an escapee could hide in. If 
that was one of your houses. I ’m 
sure you wouldn’t like to see that 
happen, or am 1 wrong?

And since Howard County doesn’t 
have a female facility, the present 
jail floor could be fixed for that 
purpose. No? Or better yet, make or 
build a hew bigger courthouse and 
add a new jail plus female facili
ties.

I can tell you of one place that 
I ’ve seen is the one in San Angelo.

As for plumbing, sewer connec
tions needed, well what’s the prob
lem? 'This city has plenty of plumb
ing business that could be of help.

As for expenses, things have to be 
done regardless. Besides, we all pay 
taxes. Don’t make it sound like the 
expense is coming out of one pock- 

t et.

People consider the Northside as 
a bad* criminal spot. They’re 
wrong. Crime is all over town. 
Here we’re talking about the jail 
issue. People like the commission
ers and anyone involved should go 
out and talk to all citizens on the 
northside and find out how each 
one feels.

I hope this issue will be settled 
soon, being elderly, I won’t be here 
forever. But I want my family fo 
grow up in a good city and be 
proud of it.

Omega Hernandez 
Big Spring

To THE Editor:
People today are so busy minding 

other people’s business they don’t 
have time to sweep their own 
doorstep. While many of us are 
praying and weeping over our mil
itary fighting for our freedom, oth
ers are petitioning and raising cain 
and trying to remove the freedom 
of their friends and neighbors.

Freedom, according to the dictio
nary, is liberty — particularly priv
ileges of doing, enjoying or using 
something at will; independence.

Example. When my family and I 
joined the Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints, we were 
ridiculed, shunned and told we 
were not Christian. And it was 
rumored that we did not believe in 
Jesus Christ and worshipped a 
man named Smith.

Reason being was our religious 
belief if refraining from coffee, tea, 
alcohol and tobacco. Not because 
they offended anyone like second 
hand smoke, but we considered the 
body a temple and was to be taken 
care of health wise. So as a reli
gious body we are obedient to this 
teaching.

People at that time had coffee 
pots going 24 hours a day, and had 
caffeine hangovers fr*om drinking 
it. Later it was pointed out it was 
not good for you. Tea has tannic 
acid in it which is used for people 
who have been severely burned. 
Everyone knows the results of alco
hol and smoking.

I drove the band kids to the foot
ball games for 20 odd years, and I 
watched them fh>m the bandistands 
as the football coaches walked the 
sidelines and spit snuff all up and 
down the lines and I gagged as the 
football boys were tackled and wal
lowed where these coaches walked 
and spit.

Did you ask your coaches to stop 
dipping and spitting? Were your 
young Steers in an unhealthy 
atmosphere on the ground? Or 
were you more engrossed in the 
scoreboard? I had young boys who 
often got reprimanded or had to 
walk for spitting snuff on my bus 
floor or the shoes of someone who 
sat near them. And many jeans had 
a pocket worn out before the rest of 
the pants, thanks to a snuff can.

I do not smoke and I agree, it is 
an unhealthy practice. The fumes 
from the refinery, the chemicals 
used in mosquito control, our 
dumpsters, marijuana odors and 
liquor are also unhealthy practices 
and offenses. We must sweep our 
own door steps before we can tell 
others what they can and cannot 
do. If we are offended by their prac
tice, I hope we are wise enough to 
control our own practices.

I have three habits that unfortu
nately have been pointed out to me 
and forbidden by highest officials 
of our land. Prayer, scripture read
ing and going to church. These 
offended someone; am I to give up 
my habits to suit them? No prayer 
in school, no prayer at football or 
other sport games, religious monu
ments to be destroyed, moved or 
taken out of governmental build
ings. Where does it end?

I hope our leaders and citizens 
can use wisdom in their demands 
and ask how long it will be before 
someone decides to take offense at 
what you are doing; start petitions, 
or newspaper articles, or rumors 
that will stir up problems for you.

When a city gets to be perfect, it 
gets translated.

Christine Horn 
Big Spring

To THE Editor:
On Thursday, July 6, at about 8:20 

a.m., 1 was involved in a motorcy
cle accident just east of Coahoma at 
about the 190 mile marker on 
Interstate 20.

My white motorcycle had a 
“trike” conversion kit installed. I 
was struck from the rear while 
headed west by a truck which 
caused me to lose control and was 
thrown into the median with the 
motorcycle coming to rest upside 
down.

I am trying to locate a man who 
stopped and offered assistance who 
said he was a chaplain and as I 
remember, was connected with the 
Veteran’s Administration.

I have not been successful in 
locating him, and hopefriUy i f  he is 
reading this he will get in contact 
with me. Also, if anyone who might 
have witnessed, or has any infor
mation relative to this accident 
would contact me, I would indeed 
be most appreciative. My address 
is 1710 Lamar, Lot 8, Sweetwater 
79556.

Cyrus McCreioht 
SWEBTWATKR

To THE Editor:
Regarding the location of a new 

jai, I have been reading the pros 
and cons of a new Jail. However, I 
have not been able to understand 
why the commissioners are wanti
ng to buy land off Highway 87,
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Unusual Texas governor’s race accelerates on Labor Day
By KELLEY SHANNON
AP Political Writer

AUSTIN — I f  you 
haven’t gotten a full taste 
this summer of the venom 
in the Texas governor’s 
race, you’ll soon get a big
ger dose.

Two hard-charging rival 
state officeholders, a low- 
key but tenacious former 
Houston congressman 
and a cowboy-clad, anti
establishment Hill 
Country humorist and 
mystery writer are start
ing to fight for votes in 
earnest. That means an 
onslaught of television 
commercials.

Based on past Texas 
gubernatorial races and 
the rhetoric of this cam
paign, expect the ads to be 
nonstop and, eventually, 
negative — especially 
between the big-spending 
candidates. Republican 
Gov. Rick Perry and inde
pendent Comptroller 
Carole Keeton Strayhom.

Television ads cost 
about $1 million per week 
to blanket Texas. The 
Perry and Strayhom cam
paigns view TV ads as 
essential to spreading 
their respective messages 
in this state of 22 million 
people..

“Running for governor 
here is like running for 
president of a small coun
try,” said Mark Sanders, 
spokesman for Strayhom. 
“Most voters will never 
meet the candidates that 
are running for governor. 
They will see them on 
television in ads.”

Democrat Chris Bell 
and independent Kinky 
Friedman have far less 
campaign money than 
Perry and Strayhom and 
say they will mn some 
ads at selected times this 
fall. Libertarian James 
Werner also is mnning.

Predicting how the ^d 
war wil| play out js p ’t 
easy, what with foiu'^well-

known candi
dates and the 
winner possi
bly pulling in 
less than 40 
percent of the 
vote, say 
R e p u b l i c a n

Bell ® "  **D e m o c r a t i c
operatives from the 2002
governor’s race.

Well-funded candidates 
may have an incentive to 
advertise at high intensi
ty and with more negative 
commercials to try to 
diminish an opponent’s 
support, said Glenn 
Smith, who ran the guber
natorial campaign of 
Democrat Tony Sanchez 
four years ago.

“While a lot of people 
say they don’t like nega
tive ads, they work,” he 
said.

But the campaigns need 
to tread carefully; the fall
out could send awoter 
elsewhere, said consul
tant Ray Sullivan, the 
spokesman for Perry’s 
2002 campaign.

“You could have a pox 
on both their houses and 
supporters move to anoth
er candidate,” Sullivan 
said.

Education, border secu
rity and job creation are 
likely to be some of the 
subjects o f' Perry’s ads, 
said Sullivan, who still 
has close ties to the gov
ernor but is not on his 
payroll.

Look for Perry’s oppo-' 
nents to emphasize educa
tion and health care and 
put down Perry’s plan for 
privately mn highways. 
Smith said.

Strayhorn’s first com
mercial airs Monday, 
though her campaign offi
cials wouldn’t reveal any 
details. Perry’s
spokesman wouldn’t
divulge details about his 
ads, either.
“ They’ll,, rtart soon,”

Friedman

Perry cam- 
p a 1 g n 
s p o k e s m a n  
Robert Black 
p r o m i s e d .  
“Stay tuned.” 

Once the ads 
get going, 
Strayhom and 
Perry are 

expected to run them con
stantly until the Nov. 7 
election. Both sides say 
they expect each other’s 
ads to be mean-spirited.

“ I think Teitans need to 
be very prepared for 
Carole Strayhom, partic
ularly, to mn a very neg
ative campaign. I mean, 
she has spent the last 
year essentially trying to 
tear down this state and 
all that Texas has accom
plished, and the gover
nor,” Black said.

Perry will mn a positive 
race, but will defend him
self if necessary. Black 
said.

“ From Rick Perry I 
guess we’re going to see 
exactly what he’s 
promised, and that is a 
bloody, bmtal campaign," 
Sanders said.

The Perry-Sanchez cam
paign in 2002 was filled 
with bmising ads from 
both sides. One of the 
njost notable was Perry’s 
ad that tried to connect 
Sanchez to murderous 
Mexican drug smugglers 
through Sanchez’s 
defunct Laredo savings 
and loan. Authorities 
never accused Sanchez of 
wrongdoing.

Perry will again use 
Austin-based Weeks & Co. 
Strayhom has hired Alex 
Castellanos of National 
Media Inc. of Alexandria, 
Va., who has done work 
for President Bush and 
has been hired by 
California Republican 
Gov. Arnold
Schwarzenegger.

Both candidates ran ads 
reintroducing themselves

to viewers at 
the beginning 
of the year, 
and Perry ran 
an ad promot
ing the success 
of a spring spe
cial legislative 

Parrv session on 
 ̂ school funding 

and property taxes.
Bell aired an ad in a few 

television markets this 
summer in which he 
urged Texans to “think 
big” to improve schools 
and advance the state’s 
economy. The commer
cial featured a larger- 
than-life Bell looming 
over the Alamo, sitting on 
the Texas Capitol and 
standing in Palo Duro 
Canyon.

Bell and Friedman each 
had less than $1 million 
in campaign cash on hand 
as of June 30, the end of 
the latest six-month 
reporting period. Perry 
had the biggest bank 
account with about $10 
million, compared with 
about $8 million for 
Strayhom.

The ads aren’t all voters 
will see. Nationally over 
the past few election 
cycles there has been 
more attention paid to a 
“serious, energetic 
ground game” to supple
ment TV ads, said Daron 
Shaw, a government pro
fessor at the University of 
Texas at Austin who 

' researches campaign 
advertising.

In Republican-dominat
ed Texas, the GOP ground 
organization gives Perry 
an advantage, said Shaw, 
who has consulted in the 
past for the Perry cam
paign.

Texas has about 20 
media markets ranging

Strayhom

h*om the small 
in Sherman 
and Harlingen 
to the large in 
Houston and 
Dallas. Cable 
t e l e v i s i o n  
allows for 
more targeted 
ad buying 

aimed at particular demo
graphic groups.
.Bell said recently that 
his major ad push would 
come in October, 
although, like Perry and 
Strayhom aides, he didn’t 
want to discuss strategy.

Smith, the Democratic 
strategist, said the wild 
card in the race is . 
Friedman, the writer and 
musician whose effect on 
other candidates is

unclear.
The unconventional 

Friedman camp taped 
commercials at
Friedman’s ranch near 
Kerrville this past week 
and has enough money 
for two weeks o f TV 
advertising this fall, cam
paign spokeswoipan 
Laura Stromberg said. 
Some of that money will 
come from a $350,000 
fundraising concert 
Jimmy Buffett is perform
ing Sept. 19..

When his ads do appear, 
they won’t have to run too 
many times for his mes
sage to sink in, Stromberg 
said.

“ It’s Kinky,” she said. 
“They’ll be unforget
table.”

Best Buys In The Big Country!
Drive A

i h S M
Little ^

S :  :.I:S '$O Q d
■'VJ'

G a lle ry  W a re h o u se
Saoe Mowuf**

2912 Coltopa Av*. • Snydar, TX 
____________320-B74-1890___________
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north of the city, when 
the city owns lots of land 
at the old air base.

It seems (it would be) 
something like $170,000 
plus real estate fees to 
purchase land off 
Highway 87. And I can 
see no logical reasoning 
for such expenditure or 
location.

I also haven’t seen an 
estimate of cost to tm*n 
both the second and third 
floors of the courthouse 
into jail space; and relo
cate any offices into the 
basement of the old post 
office or some empty 
building downtown.

I think taxpayers would 
appreciate hearing other 
options before voting on 
any size jail.

A

CuFFORD Hale 
Big Spring

To THE Editor;
I am against the smok

ing ban because I think 
the city council has no 
business telling business
es how they are to be run. 
After all, they are what 
have made our town for 
the most part for several 
years.

We seldom get new busi
nesses, and when we do, 
the city council comes up 
with something to dis
courage them.

Let each business 
decide for themselves if 
they want smoking or 
not. Then if the citizens 
do or do not go there. It’s 
their choice — rather 
than catering to the cho
sen few that are always 
wanting new ordinances

on the books.
I think this smoking 

question has been run 
into the ground. Sure, 
smoking kills, but so does 
alcohol, drugs, guns, cars, 
etc.

And to compare us to 
Lubbock or even Midland 
or Odessa — there is no 
comparison.

What’s the difference 
between bars and restau
rants? That’s about all 
they’re targeting anyway, 
because most other busi
nesses are non-smoking 
already.

Do they just figure 
they’re killing themselves 
with alcohol anyway, so 
they can go ahead and 
smoke, too?

What about the truck 
stop restaurant? Don’t

you think they epjoy hav
ing a cup of coffee and a 
cigarette while they are 
taking a break from the 
road, or should they just 
go in to the bar and have 
a mixed drink instead?

I just think the city 
council needs to butt out 
and concentrate on how 
they can better our town 
besides getting rid of the 
smokers. Most of the busi
nesses have been in busi
ness longer than you peo
ple on the council and 
have apparently made 
pretty wise choices. So, 
why don’t we just let 
them keep running their 
own businesses and the 
council stay out of it?

Sheri Bailey 
Big Spring

Dora Roberts
Rehabilitation
Center
Presents

An Open House Celebrating 
Raid Morton's 35th Year Of Service

September 7, 2006 ~ 4:00 pm to 7:30 pm

4:00 pm

4:15 pm - 
7:30 pm

5:30 pm - 
7:30 pm

Proclamation of Kald no tio n  Day
• Presentation by Mayor Russ McEwen

Reception for Raid notion, P .T.
• Meet and Greet
• Facility Tours by DRRC staff m em bers 
■ Free Wellness Membership Drawing
• Refreshments and Light Hors d'ouvres

‘ Jo int Diseases of the Shoulders. Knees Or H ips' 
presented by

Dr. R.K. Reddy and Dr. P.K. Reddy
• Health Education Topic
• Limited Seating for Presentation
• Please RSVP to 267-3806

For those people who \yant to win the battle
over

B r a v o ’

tfiie area^o^B^ra pill systim fn now availabit at 
Scenic Mountain Medical Center for the treatment and 
diagnosis of Gastroesophageal Reflux Disease (also 
called GERD). The new Bravo pill procedure allows you 
to monitor your add levels without the insertion of 

tubes or camerâ  and without drinking unpleasant barium solution. It̂  
as simple as wearing a pager and as easy as using a TV remote. Talk to 
your doctor or cal 432-2634018 for more information.

MOUNTAIN
C o r i n g  Peopl e ,  C a r i n g  f or  Pe o p l e

432-263-6018
www.Smmccares.com

http://www.Smmccares.com
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Manhunt widens in search for suspect
Wi

Authorities say suspect’s disdain for law enforcement is well known
CASSADAGA. N.Y. (AP) 

— For months, authori
ties in western New York 
scoured hunting camp
sites, stopped traffic and 
questioned acquaintances 
in a search for an escaped 
inmate with the skiils of a 
seasoned outdoorsman.

Friday, the manhunt 
intensified after authori
ties said two participating 
troopers were ambushed 
by a sniper hiding in the 
woods, ^venty-five addi
tional troopers were 
calied up to help as the 
pair lingered in critical 
condition.

Police believe the gun
man was Ralph “Bucky” 
Phillips, who escaped 
from jail in April and 
may be traveling between 
Pennsylvania and west
ern New York, said State 
Police Superintendent 
Wayne Bennett. Since his 
escape, Phillips has been 
suspected in the wound
ing of another state troop
er, numerous burglaries 
and the theft of a gun 
shop.

“We are not looking for 
a shootout. That’s not the 
way we want this to end,” 
Bennett said. But he also 
warned Phillips that “We 
have long memories. We

; :fe

Thera Is a $30,000 raward 
for help leadliigto the arrest 
and conviction of Ralph 
“Bucky” Phillips.

don’t forget. We are 
patient. ... Don’t stop to 
look over your shoulder 
because we’ll be there.” 

The five-month man
hunt has turned Phillips 
into somewhat of a local 
amusement here, some
times frustrating police. 
A restaurant offered a 
“Bucky Burger” and some 
bars in the area sold T- 
shirts with sayings such 
as “Got Bucky?”

Phillips, 44, broke out of 
the Erie County jail on 
April 2 by using a can 
opener to pry open a 2-by- 
2-foot opening in the 
kitchen ceiling and escap
ing through the roof.

police have said. He was 
serving 90 days for a 
parole violation.

Since then, he has 
helped himself to food, 
clothes and guns from 
unattended homes and 
hunting cabins in west
ern New York, and is 
believed to have stolen 
about 15 cars, police said.

He is also wanted in the 
June 10 shooting of 
Trooper Sean Brown, who 
survived after being shot 
in the abdomen as he 
approached a stolen car 
near Elmira.

But after the latest 
shootings, some
Chautauqua County resi
dent were growing less 
amused.

“In the beginning, it 
was ‘Ha, ha.’ Now it’s 
scary, and I just wish it 
was over,” said waitress 
Dawn McCarthy.

Troopers Joseph
Longobardo, 32, and 
Donald Baker Jr., 38, 
were shot Thursday while 
staking out the isolated 
hilltop home of Phillips’ 
former girlfriend, Kasey 
Crowe, who is among 
those accused of aiding 
the fugitive. So far, six 
people have been arrested 
on charges they helped

give Phillips cover.
One trooper was hit in 

the back with a bullet 
that penetrated his bullet- 
resistant vest. Bennett 
said. The other was shot 
in the thigh and suffered 
massive blood loss from a 
severed artery.

The troopers never saw 
it coming, Bennett said, 
and did not return fire.

At a bail hearing for 
Crowe on Friday, a state 
police investigator testi
fied that a search of her 
house after the shootings 
turned up night-vision 
binoculars and a two-way 
radio, along with pizza 
crusts and beer cans that 
will be tested for Phillips’ 
DNA.

Investigator Gary Colon 
aiso testified that a 10- 
year-old boy said he saw 
Phillips at Crowe’s home 
Aug. 20. Phillips shot a 
deer with a handgun 
through a window, then 
went out and skinned it, 
according to the child.

Crowe was charged last 
week with hindering 
prosecution for allegedly 
helping Phillips, and 
prosecutors said she has 
continued to heip him. A 
Chautauqua County judge 
jailed her Friday after

noon and increased her 
bail to $100,000 from 
$10,000.

Family and friends said 
Phillips, while a career 
thief who had spent near
ly half his life in jail, Jiad 
never before been violent 
and would not shoot a 
trooper.

A reward for help lead
ing to his arrest and con
viction — increased to 
$225,000 from $50,000 on 
Friday — has gone uncol
lected.

Authorities say his dis

dain for police was well 
known. Sheriff’ s officials 
said he ieft a note for offi
cials when he was 
released or transferred 
from the Chautauqua 
County jail several years 
ago. threatening “to splat
ter pig meat all over 
Chautauqua County.”

The April jailbreak also 
wasn’t Phillips’ fii:st, and 
friends said he was deter
mined not to go back. A 
“Wanted” poster warned 
that Phillips had threat
ened “suicide by cop.”

Crew of Atlantis returns to Florida 
in preparation for Wednesday launch

H&R Block Income Tax Courses 
starting soon.

H&R Block, the leader in tax 
preparation, is currently 
encouraging people to enroll 
in the H&R Block Income 
Ta x  Course. After course 
completion, many Successful 
students have used their 
skills to earn extra income as 
tax professionals.* The H&R 
Block Income Ta x  Course is 
designed for busy people 
with jobs, school, and family 
commitments. Classes begin 
soon at convenient locations 
in the area.

learn to complete both federal 
and state tax returns as well 
as ramifications of the latest 
tax laws through hands-on 
experience with actual case 
studies.

A nyone w a n tin g  m ore 
in fo rm tio n  about the 
H & R  Block Incom e T a x  
Course should v is it 
hrbIock.com /taxcourses 
o r call 432-263-1931

H&R Block has experienced 
instructors and uses the 
most up-to-date teaching 
materials. Students taking 
the  s ix -w e e k  co urse  w il l

H&R BLOCK*

*EaroUiReo( to. or ajapkivm o(. the H4R Blork Ihcone Tu  Coune Is neitber ao offer nor luaranlK of mptoytocot 
Enrollment restnetnos and course few may â ply

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) -  
Four days after evacuating the 
Kennedy Space Center with 
Tropical Storm Ernesto approach
ing, the space shuttle Atlantis’ six 
crew members flew back to Florida 
on Saturday to prepare for a 
Wednesday launch.

As Atlantis’ crew took off from 
Florida in training jets on a trip 
back to Houston last Tuesday, they 
watched from the air as the space 
shuttle crawled off the launch pad 
on a journey back to an assembly 
building for shelter, said Brent 
Jett, Atlantis’ commander.

Midway through the four-mile 
journey, NASA managers reversed 
themselves and decided to return 
the shuttle to the launch pad once 
Ernesto’s intensity was downgrad
ed. The reversal gave NASA an 
opportunity to launch Wednesday, 
rather than several weeks later.

“ I think all of us thought we were 
going to be spending a little while 
in Houston,” Jett said Saturday 
after returning to the Kennedy 
Space Center. “1 think we’re all 
really happy that just four days 
later we’re back here and we have

a shot at this launch window.”
By the time Ernesto reached the 

Kennedy Space Center on 
Wednesday night, the storm had 
been downgraded to a tropical 
depression, and peak gusts at the 
launch pad reacltod 44 mph, well 
below the 79 mph threshold that 
Y&iuirbs fhe shuttle to be moved 
liDCloors. *’

Engineers inspecting Atlantis the 
next day found three areas of 
minor foam damage on the shut
tle’s external fuel tank: a three- 
eighths-inch long cut in the middle 
of the liquid oxygen tank, an inch- 
long scratch near where the tank 
connects to the solid rocket boost
ers, and a missing lump of foam 
from the liquid hydrogen barrel.

The first two scratches were 
expected to be easily repaired, and 
the missing foam will not need to 
be replaced, NASA officials said.

Any kind of foam insulation prob
lem on the external tank is a major 
concern for NASA engineers since 
foam falling off the space shuttle 
Columbia’s external tank during 
liftoff struck the spacecraft’s wing, 
allowing fiery gases to penetrate

and kill its seven crew members 
while returning to Earth in 2(X)3.

Since then, NASA has redesigned 
the external tank to minimize foam 
shedding.

Atlantis will deliver a 35,000- 
pound, $372 million addition to the 
half-built international space sta
tion during the 11-day niissioh. 
Four astronauts will takb three 
spacewalks to resume construction 
on the orbiting space lab, which 
stopped being built 3 1/2 years ago 
after the Columbia accident.

NASA and its international part
ners hope to finish the space sta
tion during 14 other shuttle mis
sions by 2010 when the cargo-carry
ing vehicles are retired.

Atlantis originally was set to 
blast off last Sunday. The launch 
was delayed after a lightning bolt 
struck the launch pad, requiring 
engineers to check out Atlantis’ 
systems to make sure there was no 
damage. Then Ernesto blew 
through Florida.

Atlantis crew member Steve 
MacLean of the Canadian Space 
Agency called the delays “a danc
ing shuttle two-step.”
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LAS CRUCES, N.M. 

(AP) — Size doesn’t mat
ter.

That was the message as 
friends and colleagues of 
the late Clyde Tombaugh, 
the astronomer who dis
covered Pluto, gathered 
on the New Mexico State 
University campus to 
protest the International 
Astronomical Union’s 
recent decision to strip 
Pluto of its status as a 
planet.

About 50 students and

staff members turned out 
Friday for the good- 
natured challenge. Some 
were wearing T-shirts 
and carrying signs that 
read “Protest for Pluto” 
and “Size Doesn’t 
Matter.”

Tombaugh’s widow, 
Patricia, and their son, A1 
Tombaugh, also partici
pated.

NMSU astronomer 
Bernie McNamara told 
the crowd that textbooks 
shouldn’t be rewritten.

“Why not? Because the 
debate is not over,” 
McNamara said.

The lAU determined 
last week that a planet 
must orbit the sun and be 
large enough to assume a 
nearly round shape, as 
well as “clear the neigh
borhood around its orbit.” 
Pluto’s oblong orbit over
laps Neptune’s, which led 
the lAU to downsize the 
solar system to eight plan
ets from the traditional 
nine.

THE MARTIH COUHTY HOSPITAL DISTRICT 

OF STAHTOH WOULD LIRE TO  WELCOME 

CHARLES W. SPONSEL D.O..
TO  THE STAHTOH FAMILY HEALTH CLIHIC 

BY HOSTING AN OPEN HOUSE ON 
SEPTEMBER 8TH, 2006 

FROM 1100 A.M. TO  2:00 P.M.

AT 207 H. LAMESA HWY, STAHTOH, TX.

X ̂  Register N O W  for classes
at How ard College

Tw o  days left for Late Registration
Sept 5 & Sept 6 * 8  am -  7 pm

ARTS-1303
ART5-2316

BCIS-1305
BCIS-130S
BUSI-1304
BUSI-1301
POFI-2301
IMED-1316
ITSC-1309

DRAM-1351

PHyS-1411

PSYC-2301
SPCH-1J15
SPAN-1411

BUSI-1307

D o  one of these classes appeal to  you?
Art History I 
Painting i 
Lab
Business Computer Application 
Business Computer /Application 
Business Report Writing/ Correspondence 
Busirtess PrirKiples 
Word Processing 
Web Page Design I 
Integrated Software Apps 
Lab
Acting I

jT
Intro Astronomy Stars/Galaxies 
Lab
Gerteral Psychology 
PubHc Speaking 
Beginning Spanish I 
Lab
Personal Hnance

Other dauM are ttM available... Come »

Bam - 9:1 Sam 
9:30am - 10-.20am 
10:30am - 12:15pm

7pm - 9;30pm

7pm - 9:30pm 
11am- 12:1Spm

5:15pm-6:30pm 
6:30pm-6:5Spm 
1pm-2:1Spm

7pm-8:15pm 
8:1 Spm - 9:30pm 
7pm-9:30pm 
5:30pm - 6:45pm 
9:30am -  10-ASam

W and get startadi

HOWARD COLLEGE
1001 Blrdwell Lane 

264-5000 werwJtowardcolt

9:30am - 10:45am
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Seminary rejects pastor’s sermon on speaking in tongues
NASHVILLE,! Tenn. 

(AP) — A Southern 
Baptist seminary’s deci
sion not to post a Webcast 
of a pastor’s sermon that 
refers to speaking in 
tongues has drawn criti
cism from believers who 
say the move restricts dif
fering opinions in the 
nation’s largest
Protestant denomination.

The Southwestern 
Baptist Theological 
Seminary said it would 
not post audio and video 
recordings of the Rev. 
Dwight McKissic’s 
'Tuesday sermon because 
he describes experiencing 
a “private prayer lan
guage” while he was a 
student at the seminary.

McKissic, a seminary 
trustee and pastor of 
Cornerstone Baptist 
Church in Arlington, 
Texas, said he sees no 
reason for a Southern 
Baptist Convention panel 
to ban missionaries from 
speaking in tongues in 
private, as well as in pub
lic.

Dissenting bloggers in 
the denomination — who 
were given some credit 
for propelling little- 
known Rev. Frank Page 
to election as president of 
the convention in June — 
have previously criticized 
the ban on tongues and 
say leaders need to be 
more open to differing 
viewpoints.

The Fort Worth semi

nary began producing the 
streaming video of its 
chapel services on Aug. 
24. But the seminary 
issued a statement on 
Tuesday that said it 
would not post “materials 
online which could place 
us in the position of 
appearing to be critical of 
actions of the Board of 
Trustees of sister agen
cies.”

The statement also said 
the seminary would not 
video-stream the sermon 
“lest uninformed people 
believe that Pastor 
McKissic’s view on the 
gift of tongues as ‘ecstatic 
utterance’ is the view of 
the majority of our people 
at Southwestern.”

The statement refers to 
trustees of the SBC’s 
International Missions 
Board, who voted in 
November to bar mission
aries from using a “pri
vate prayer language,” or 
speaking in tongues in 
private. Previously, mis
sionaries were discour
aged from speaking in 
tongues publicly, but 
their private prayer was 
not monitored.

The practice is common 
among Pentecostals, 
whose spirited brand of 
Christianity is spreading 
in the United States and 
rapidly through countries 
where Southern Baptist 
missionaries work. But 
many conservative 
Protestants reject the

practice.
Bill Leonard, dean of 

Wake Forest University’s 
School of Divinity, said a 
younger generation of 
clergy and laity — includ
ing some of the denomi
nation’s bloggers — gen
erally conform to SBC 
doctrine but oppose “auto
cratic methods” of conser
vative leadership that 
have controlled the 
Nashville-based denomi
nation for more than a 
decade.

“The seminary’s action 
is perhaps further evi
dence to them (bloggers) 
that those who do not con
form will ultimately be 
silenced,” Leonard said. 
“Blogs, however, cannot 
be so easily controlled. 
The moderates and liber
als are long gone but the 
desire for control contin
ues.”

McKissic sent a letter to 
seminary president Paige 
Patterson after the 
school’s refusal to post 
his sermon. He said the 
school had a right to take 
the action, although he 
believed speaking in 
tongues was a valid prac
tice backed by both the 
Bible and many Baptist 
pastors and scholars.

McKissic said Friday 
that the International 
Missions Board has taken 
a stand on the tongues 
issue, but the SBC as a 
whole needs to, as well.

“I thought it was unnec

essary censorship,” 
McKissic said. “ I do 
respect their authority 
and it was in ' their 
purview to make that 
decision. But they (SBC) 
need to take a position, 
cause right now they treat 
us like we don’t belong. I 
think we need an open 
discussion and debate and 
reach a consensus on 
where we stand. I hope 
this begins a serious dia
logue as to what our posi
tion would be.”

Soon after the IMB’s 
vote last fall, bloggers 
jumped into the debate — 
the most notable being 
Wade Burleson, a pastor 
from Enid, Okla., who 
opposed the ban on speak
ing in tongues privately 
and criticized the way 
SBC leaders handled dis
sent within the IMB after 
he joined the panel.

Burleson was repri
manded by board mem
bers for writing about the 
board’s internal debates 
on his blog and threat
ened with removal.

The action stoked- a 
desire for change by 
Burleson and other blog
gers, who threw their sup
port behind Page — the 
surprise pick for presi
dent who defeated two 
better-known members of 
the conservative SBC 
leadership.

Burleson and other blog
gers Weighed in immedi
ately after the seminary’s

actions Tuesday, with 
many saying the issue is 
not whether most 
Southern Baptists agree 
with McKissic’s views but 
whether his sermon can 
be viewed by the public.

“We do not need to fear 
information in the SBC,” 
Burleson said. “We do not 
need to worry about what 
others will think if they

hear opinions that are dif 
ferent than the status 
quo. Truth has no ene 
mies, and we are not 
harmed by an environ 
ment where people can 
speak their convictions 
freely without fear of 
reprisal or censure. In 
fact, in that kind of envi 
ronment, we will pros 
per.”
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Ruling clears way for lawsuits over tribal housing
BROWNING, Mont. 

(AP) — Candice LaMott 
calls the house she inher
ited from her mother 
"poison.”

There’s black mold 
under the sink, holes in 
the walls and a founda
tion made of chemically 
treated wood, conditions 
She believes are responsi
ble for iUness in her fam
ily and even her mother’s 
death.

“When she got this 
house, she just thought it 
was a mansion,” LaMott 
said. “She didn’t care that 
the wood was going to kill 
her.”

LaMott is one of a num
ber of low-income 
Blackfeet tribal members 
who sued the tribe’s hous
ing authority and the U.S. 
Department of Housing 
and Urban Development 
in 2002 to have their hous
es, which were built in 

" the late 1970s, replaced.
U.S. District Judge Sam 

Haddon dismissed both 
lawsuits in 2004, saying 
the tribal authority had 
sovereign immunity. But 
a recent ruling by a panel 
of the 9th U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals that 
reinstated the lawsuit 
against the tribal authori
ty is giving plaintiffs 
hope.

The ruling said the 
Blackfeet tribe waived 
any claim to sovereign 
immunity in the ordi
nance that created the 
tribal housing authority. 
It is drawing attention 
throughout Indian
0)untry because identical 
language is present in the

founding documents of 
most tribal housing 
authorities nationwide.

About 150 houses on the 
Blackfeet reservation 
were built in the 1970s 
with wooden foundations 
that were treated with 
arsenic and other toxic 
chemicals as preserva
tives. The plaintifis allege 
that the useaof the wood 
foundations caused their 
homes to deteriorate, and 
that the conditions of the 
homes have caused severe 
health problems, includ
ing asthma, kidney fail
ure and respiratory prob
lems. LaMott’s mother, 
Dorothy, died of kidney 
failure about ffve years 
ago.

The families purchased 
or leased the homes 
through the HUD Mutual 
Help and Homeownership 
Program, which was 
designed to address hous
ing needs of low-income 
American Indian fami
lies.

To be eligible for federal 
grants, the tribe had to 
form a housing authority 
charged with alleviating 
the shortage of “decent, 
safe and sanitary” hous
ing.

The housing authority’s 
attorney wants the full 
appeals court to hear the 
matter and may go to the 
U.S. Supreme Court. 
American Indian legal 
experts say the decision 
conflicts with those by 
other courts and could 
have unintentional conse
quences for |dl tribes.

“ I .would say the vast 
majority of housing 
authorities have that law 
on their books,” said 
Richard Guest, a staff 
attorney with the Native 
American Rights Fund in 
Washington. “ It’s that 
ordinance and that lan
guage that is the concern 
because that was boiler
plate, it was standai’d. 
HUD required tribes to 
adopt that specific lan
guage or they wouldn’t 
get federal funding.”

Raymond Cross, a 
University of Montana 
law professor, said the 
ruling opens federal 
courts up to hearing cases 
that typically would be 
heard by state or tribal 
courts, and opens tribal 
housing authorities up to 
lawsuits from both tribal 
and non-tribal members.

Housing authorities

often contract with non- 
Indian entities, so the 
waiver of sovereign 
immunity means the 
authority could be sued 
by any person or group 
that it does business with. 
Cross said. '
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Battle with polio re-emerges
By HENRI BRICKEY
Lubt)ock Avalanche-Journal

LUBBQCK (AP) -  At 68 years 
old, Alma Studer-Herod thought 
her battle with polio was over 50 
years ago.

Then, in 1985, signs of the crip
pling disease began to show again.

Today, Studer-Herod can barely 
walk to her car.

She is one of the thousands of 
Americans struggling with post
polio, a phenomenon that baffles 
many medical experts.

Until the mid-1950s, polio was 
one of the most dreaded diseases in 
the United States. Symptoms 
ranged from fever to muscle weak
ness to paralysis. Many died ftom 
polio, mostly children.

Then, in 1955, the polio vaccina
tion was created, and the nation let 
out a collective sigh of relief. Polio 
would do no more harm.

Or so everyone thought.
More than 50 years later, the dis

ease is back in a different way.
The condition is known as post

polio or post-polio syndrome.
Dr. Lauro Halstead, a polio sur

vivor and expert on post-polio syn
drome, compares post-polio vic
tims to 'wounded veterans from 
some forgotten war.’

Symptoms of post-polio typically 
don't appear for 15 or 20 years after 
the person has recovered fToin the 
initial bout with polio.

The symptoms often start subtly 
with feelings of general weakness 
and fatigue. Gradually, the symp
toms worsen and may include 
muscular pain and eventually mus
cular atrophy.

Medical experts say the condition 
is caused by the accelerated aging 
of nerves that were damaged by 
the polio virus decades earlier.

For Studer-Herod, the second 
phase of the disease is harder than 
the initial battle.

"We struggled for years as chil
dren to regain our independence, 
and now all of a sudden you can't 
step up onto a curb or climb the 
stairs,’ Studer-Herod said.

As a child with polio in the 1940s, 
Studer-Herod's treatment was paid 
for by the March of Dimes, a char
ity that was invented to provide 
support to polio victims.

ts stm not .
someone would come form n who knows , 
more about poat’pollo. ‘TheK Is a rea/ need,
In this area."

^  --€r. JaraScoltlui)t»Ata^

More than half a century later. 
Studer-Herod and other post-polio 
victims don't have the support net
work that was around when they 
were children. Many have a tough 
time even getting medical treat
ment.

When Studer-Herod told her local 
doctor, whom she had used for 40 
years, that she was experiencing 
polio symptoms, he shrugged it off.

’He told me that I'm part of a 
dying breed, and that once I'm 
gone polio will finally be gone for 
good,' Studer-Herod said.

Eventually, Studer-Herod's quest 
for a physician knowledgeable of 
post-polio took her to New Jersey, 
home of Dr. Richard L. Bruno, 
chairman for the International 
Post-Polio Task Force and Director 
of the Post-Polio Institute.

Since then, Studer-HerOd has 
found a local doctor who is more 
understanding of post-polio.

She isn't the only local who had 
trouble finding a doctor to treat 
her post-polio.

In 1952, Anne Atwood was 3 years 
old when she was diagnosed with 
polio.

Like Studer-Herod, Atwood even
tually recovered and resumed a 
normal life.

Then the symptoms began to 
return when Atwood was in her 
30s. When she told her doctor that 
she was experiencing post-polio 
symptoms, she was told there was 
no such thing.

'He told me all this was a figment 
of my imagination,’ said Atwood, 
who today wears leg braces, car
ries a cane and .cannot leave her 
home without assistance.

Eventually, Atwood ended up in 
the office of Dr. Jane Scott, a fam ^  
ly practitioner in Lubbock.

Scott, who suffered fi-om polio as

a child, could relate to how Atwood 
was feeling. At 4 years old, Scott 
came down with polio and had to 
wear a crutch until she was 13.

Scott eventually regained control 
of her legs. But last year Scott once 
again began using a crutch.

Like other locals, Scott couldn't 
find anyone in Lubbock with 
knowledge of treating post-polio. 
She ended up in Houston for treat
ment.

'It's still not well-understood,’ 
Scott said. 'I wish someone would 
come forward who knows more 
about post-polio. There is a real 
need in this area.’

Post-polio victims in Lubbock are 
forming a support group to help 
each other.

'We are not looking for a pity 
party,’ Studer-Herod said.

Much of the support group's 
activity will focus on advocating 
for increased awareness of post
polio syndrome and how to find 
the best treatment available.

Here are a few links to 
post polio-related sites on 
the Internet:

Polio Experience  
Network
wwwpolionet.org

Post Polio Health
www.post-polio.org

Post-Polio Syndrom e  
Central
www.skally.net/ppsc/

Howard County

Support Groups
MONDAY
• Encourager's Support 

Group for ail widows and 
widowers meets the first 
and third M onday of the 
month. For more informa
tion, call Nancy Hale at 
398-5239.

at 8 p.m.

SUNDAY
• Alcoholics Anonym ous

noon at 615 Settles. O pen 
m eeting 5 p.m.^ until 6 
p.m .

TU ESD A Y
• T h e  Multiple Sclerosis 

Support Group meets at 6 
p.m. the last Tuesday of 
the month in the College 
Baptist Church Fellowship 
Hall, 1005 Birdwell Lane. 
Call Tracey at 263-4948 
for more information.

W EDNESDAY
• R S D  (Reflex 

Sympathetic Dystrophy, a 
chronic pain disease), a 
new support and informa
tive group meets at 213 
Circle. Call Lucy at 264- 
1213 for more informa
tion.

THURSDAY
• Alcoholics Anonym ous, 

615 Settles, noon to 1 
p.m .; wom en's meeting; 
6:30 until 7:30 p.m. Non
smoking closed discus
sion meeting, 8 p.m . until 
9 p.m.

FRIDAY
• A A  open discussion 

meeting from noon until 1 
p.m. at 605 Settles. O pen 
Big Book study meeting, 8 
p.m. until 9 p.m.

SATURDAY
• Alcoholics Anonym ous 

open discussion meeting, 
615 Settles, noon to 1 
p.m. Open podium/speak- 
ers meeting 615 Settles 8 
p.m. until 9 P.m. O pen 
birthday night, no smok
ing meeting^ the last 
Saturday of each month
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Reduce unwanted hair 
and remove leg veins 
more effectively than 

ever before.

• Mesotherapy (Fat 

Reduction Shots)
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« Laser Hair Removal

• Laser Treatment for 

Wrinkles

• Laser Treatment for 

Spider Veins

• MIctnDermabraslon

• Acne Treatment

BODY FOCUS 

MEDICAL SPA
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Coronado Hills Apartments
I Bedroom • $375 • 2 Bedroom • $475 • 3 Bedroom • $575

801 W. M arcy • 432-267-6500  
Big Spring, Texas 79720

Pool, Private Patios, Covorad Parking 
& Washer -  Dryer Conn.
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2-3 Bedroom

Classical G u ita r is t

Adam Hoizman
An Evening of Latin Music
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B ig Spring 
Sym ph o n y  O rchesta 4

Dr. Keith Graumann, Music D irector & Conductor , v f /

G u est C o n d u c to r: Jo h n  G io rd a n o

A ra n ju e z
G u i t a r  C o n c e r t o  b y  R o d r i g o  

Huapango  b y  M o n c a y o

Suite from Carm en  by Bizet

Estancia Dances by cinestara 

Dance suite from The Three Cornered Hat by Faiia

Saturday, September 9, 2006
8 p .m . B ig S p r in g  M u n ic ip a l  A u d i to r iu m

Corner 3rd and Nolan

Tickets: Purchase At:

$1S Adult
$10 Senior Citizens 
$5 Students

Big Spring Herald 
Blum’s Jewelers 

Chamber of Commerce 
Faya's Flowers 

First Bank ofWast Texas 
Harttage Museum 
and at the door

For More Infb:
Can (432) 264-7223

Email:
BSSAeBIgSprlngSymplionyxom

or vIsR our wabsita at: 
wwwJleSprtngSympliowy.com
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Do you have an interesting sports item or 
story idea? Call 263-7331. Email results 
to: sportsObigspringherald.com
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Buffs open with one-sided win over Kermit
8 la M fo rS e p ^ 0
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By JEFF LANE__________________
Special to the Herald

FORSAN — The Forsan 
Buffaloes began the 2006 football 
season in high fashion Friday 
night, defeating the Kermit 
Yellowjackets 26-6 at Buffalo 
Stadium.

Head Coach Tommy Thompson 
said the win could not have come 
at a better time.

“Any win is a good win, but for 
us this really meant a lot to open 
the season this way,’’ said 
Thompson. “It was a great team 
effort, from our young guys to 
our seniors. We seemed to learn 
some lessons from last year.”

Both teams came out with some 
apparent opening night jitters as 
the offenses had a hard time get
ting on track early.

But the Buffaloes got it work

ing on the last drive of the 1st 
quarter when they started a 10 
play drive that carried over into 
the 2nd and led to the games first 
TD.

Wesley ̂ fewcomb scored from 7 
yards out at 11:18 in the 2nd 
quarter to put the Buffs up 7-0 
and gave them a lead they would 
not lose.

Newcomb would end the night 
with 3 ’TDs and 126 yards on 14 
carries.

The Yellowjackets only score of 
the night came in the last second 
of the first half, but not without 
a gutsy attempt at a goal line 
stand from the Buffaloes.

It took Kermit four tries from 
the Forsan 3-yard line to finally 
put points on the board. The only 
real scare they gave the Buffs all

See FORSAN. Page lOA

Photo by Bob Fishback

Forsan runningback Skylier Sandridge breaks Into the open fleld dumg the 
Buffs’ 26-6 win over Kermit’s Yellowjackets Friday night.

OHS talces another wild one
\

Steers battle back 
but come up short

/
X  i u j   ̂ / .

19 ^

HERALO photo/Snic* tchoolw
Big Spring’s Branton Ontiveros (1 5 ) returns an Interception during Friday night’s wild sea
son opener with the Odessa H l^  Bronchos. Odessa took a 36-28 win.

By STEVE REAGAN
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Steers 
and Odessa Bronchos 
really must learn to play 
a boring football game 
some day.

In what is becoming an 
annual rendition of “ Last 
Man Standing,” the Steers 
and Bronchos traded 
points, big plays, mis
takes and hard hits all 
^evening Friday at 
Memorial Stadium.

And, of course, it had to 
come down to ti)e wire.

Like'' last ‘ ye^ 's  ^m e 
oetweeh the twb teams, 
the Bronchos built a big 
lead. Also like last year, 
the Steers stormed back 
and had the ball late with 
a chance to tie.

Unfortunately for the 
Steers, the script ended 
the same for the second 
year running, as Odessa 
hung on to take a 36-28 
victory over Big Spring in 
the season opener for 
both teams.

Big Spring head coach 
Tim Holt believed before 
the game that mistakes 
would be the determining 
factor in the contest, and 
that was definitely the 
case Friday. Both squads 
made a bushelful of 
errors, but the Steers’ 
miscues proved to be the 
costliest.

A three-minute stretcli 
in the second quarter 
proved especially damag 
ing to the Steers’ hopes

After OHS tied the scoi e 
at 14-all with 8:27 left in 
the half, the Steers fum
bled away the ensuing 
kickoff, giving the 
Bronchos possession at 
the Big Spring 15. Two 
plays later, Malcolm Hunt 
scored from two yards out 
to give Odessa a 21 11 
lead.

On the next drive, Ky ui 
Tannehill’s pass to Scott 
Fankhauser was inter 
c6i)t6d by Odessa’s 
Michael Herrera, giving 
Odessa the ball at the 
Steers’ 13. Hunt again did 
the scoring honors two 
plays later, this time from 
five yards out, giving the 
Broncs a 2814 lead witli 
5:21 left until intermis
sion.

Big Spring stonneri 
back, however, marching 
81 yards in 11 plays. The 
key play of the drive was 
a 38-yard rainbow from 
Tannehill to Fankhauser 
that gave the Steers a 
first-and-goal at the 
Odessa 7. Three plays 
later, Tannehill connect
ed with Giorgio Tayloi 
from 5 yards out to cut 
the deficit to seven points 
heading into halftime.

See STEERS. Page llA

Bulldogs dealt loss in hard-fought opener
By DAVID THOMAS_____________
Special to the Herald

COAHOMA — Opening the sea
son with a good fight proved not 
to be enough for Coahoma’s 
Bulldogs, as they suffered a loss 
to Reagan County’s Owls.

The Bulldogs took the opening 
kickoff and moved the ball to 
their own 48 yard-line before 
having to relinquish control of 
the ball.

And for much of the first half 
that was Coahoma’s highlight, as 
the first two quarters proved to 
be a difficult battle for the 
Bulldogs, as the Owls’ penetrat
ing defense swarmed In for sacks 
and continually shut down the 
home team’s attack.

Injuries plagued both teams 
with several players forced to 
leave the field. In the end, the 
Bulldogs received the brunt of 
the daiMge, especially when run
ning back David Rodriquez suf
fered a dislocated elbow In the 
second quarter while taking the 
ball up and over several Owls 
defenders at the Reagan County 
27.

Trailing 18-8 at the half, the 
Bulldogs began to rally and by 
the end of the ttiird quarter, the 
Bulldogs had managed a couple 
of touchdown d riv^  against the

Owls’ defense, trimming Reagan 
County’s lead to 25-22.

Unfortunately the Owls contin
ued to hold their ground and 
then sealed their victory in the 
final two minutes.

Despite the loss. Bulldogs head 
coach Ken Cates was pleased 
with his team’s showing.

“I ’m thrilled to death how we 
played to the end,” Cates said. 
“We played hard, but a lot of 
early mistakes hurt us. We had 
some injuries, but the rest of the 
players picked it up and were 
pulling hard right to the end.”

Cates said he was pleased with 
the play quarterback Blaine 
Kerby, as well as that of fullback 
P.J. Daylong, who came in to 
replace teammates that had been 
injured and “picked up a lot of 
the slack.”

“We need to improve on some 
of the fundamentals of tackling, 
but we still have a good team and 
we’re definitely going to 
Improve,” Cates added. “We’ll be 
b a ^  on the line Monday prepar
ing to fisce Roscoe next Saturday 
in Sweetwatw.”

Owla head coach Glmi Dunnam 
said be was Juat pleased to have 
survived wlfo the win.

“It was a tough game — hard

lO A

Coahoaia receiver Dombigo Rodriguez le knocked out of bounde by 
Reagan County playare after oatcbbig a paae In the BuHdogi’ 2S-22 
the Owle.
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S c h o o l b o y  Sc o r e s

AHef Tailor 14. FB Bueh 0 
AMfi as. IB  ERdnt 31 
Am Tm c o m  31. Am Ptio Dum 27 
AfUngtoR Umar 24. IMnt 17 
Art. 8am Hn 33. Nm v m r  FoiMt 26 
AuaUn Waadain 35. A b iM  9 
Bmt Waat Brook 35. Bmt Own 14 
Braioawopd 31. Paa. Irtomortai 3 
Bryan 26. C y p r ^  Fan* 20 
Creakrtaw 30. kvtns Nknrti 0 
CC C m N  27. Larodo Alaxandor 0 
Cedar HM 35. OvMa HarttaBt 36 
CtiannaMaw 28. Hn Chava< 21 
Conroa 33. Kleki CoWna 22 
Conroe O *  Ridte 17. WMlla 7 
Copperaa Coea 13. SA Central 6 
(Mlaa MoUna 45. North DaNaa 16 
Del Rk) 20. SA Lake Vlaar 7 
EdaiDurg 36. Donna 14 
EP Bel Air 24. Laa Cnicea (N.M.) 14 
EP Coronado 28. Gadaden (N.M.) 0 
EP Eaativood 12. EP Dal VaNa 10 
EP PUontwood 35. Lub.Coronado 21 
FB ClamenU 34. KaCy 7 Lakea 0 
FB Dudea 24. Mayda Creak 31 
FB Hichtowar 26. AMaf Haatinca 13 
North Shore 50, AkNna 0 
Georgatown 27. Alamo Haighta 19 
GrarKi Praiha 24. LawiavWa 17 
Hn Madlaon 6. F6 WIHoweMga 0 
HumMa 14, Mima Eisanhonvor 7 
Katy 31. Klam 14 
Cmco Ranch 10. (^ypreaa RMfe 6 
Kjiiaan EWaon 36. KMeen 7 
Klein Foreat 13. Clear Croak 7 
La ioya 35. B-vHIa RNora 22 
Langham Creak 21, Katy Taylor 14 
Laredo Unitad South 10. Ron>a 7 
Leander 28. Converse ludaon 17 
Lot Fratnot 32. Harkngen 7 
Lub. Monterey 47. EP AmaricM 7 
Lufkm 24. Shreveport Evanfel 14 
MenaftekJ Summit 47, ArUnglon 40 
McAllen 40. Bvllle Porter 14 
N. Richland HiHs 21. The Colony 0 
N Metquite 42. North (^ a n d  26

Odetta Permian 41, Lubbock 0 
Plano 20. Mesauite 13 
Rio Grande 31, Edinburg North 23 
RockwaH 35. Midland Lae 13 
SA ChurchM 21. SA Clark 14 
SA H«hiands 20. SA Hartandale 14 
SA MacArthur 19. SA MarthaM 14 
SA Maditon 23. Segum 11 
San Marcos 21. KarrvNIe TNy 20 
S. Oand Praine 38. Plano West 35 
Spring 21. Deer Park 7 
Spring Westfield 44. Clear Brook 7 
College Park 26. Tomball 7 
Tyler Lee 28. Lake Highlands 23

CIAS6 4A
Aledo 44. FW Brewer 10 
Alice 23. Laredo Cigarroa 12 
Angleton 26. Westbury 14 
Arlington Segum 21, Buderon 20 
Austin Lamar 21. Scharti Staela 7 
Austin McCallum 52. Austin 
Anderson 12
Arte 34. FW Arl. Heights 31. OT 
Bmt Central 21. Baytown Lee 9 
Beeville 41. Medina Valley 10 
Boeme 27. Belton 24. 20T 
Branham 33. Pt Neches Grove 9 
Brownwood 18. Wylie 14 
Caney Creek 21. LC Mauncevllle 12 
CC Calellen 28. San Benito 7 
Cimt Horlton 24. Fabens 7 
Columbia 21. Bra/osport 13 
Dal Fhrdiston 33. Bishop Dunne 0 
Dallas Samuell 7. Dallas Adams 6 
Dallas Spruce 33, Dallas Sunset 2 
Denton 34. FW Western Hills 33 
Dickinson 34. Baytown Sterling 30 
Edcouch-Elsa 49. Port Isabel 7 
El Campo 30. Hn Yates 7 
EP Andress 10. EP Frankim 7 
EP Bowie 28. San Clliano 7 
EP Riverside 28. EP Hanks 27 
Everman 50. Kennedale 0 
Friendswood 35. Hn Jones 3 
Frisco 29. L view Centenmai 22 
C-Rtverside 42. Dallas Adamson 12 
FW Southwest 67. FW E Hills 21 
Gelens Perk 29. Montgomery 28 
Hereford 46. Lubbock Estacado 32 
Huffman 40. Scarborough 7 
Huntsville 28. Magnolia 24 
Jacksonvitte 17. Brownsboro 7 
Joshua 50. FW North Side 0 
Fossk Ridge 35. Rowlett 13 
Kilgore 38. Crockett 37. 20T 
Kyle Lehman 10. Austin Johnston 6 
La MarQue 28. Nederland 20 
Lancaster 41. Dallas White 16 
Lindale 34. Spnr^ HiM 14 
Livingston 27, Jasper 14 
Manor 20. Kmgsvtlle 19 
McKinney 32.*Sulphur Spnngs 7 
McKinney North 44. RL Turner 3 
Mercedes 50, Hidalgo 20 
Mission 40. Progreso 0 
N Braunfels 47. Fredericksburg 21 
N6 Canyon 37. Pflugervilk 7 
Ptainview 41. Dumas 0 
Red Oak 35. Denton Guyer 0 
Rosenberg Lamar 35. Waller 6

U q H  I U £  I Q E  I S  EAR EQ
Haro'4 how the teams rwdrod In The Aaaoclarod Proaa' actiool toot- 
boB poN tarod. gamas OcL 20-22:
Claaa 8A
1. SouthMia CarroN (00) la MM.
2. Lurtdn (lO) d. Evengel Chrtattan (Shrpvgport. La.). 24̂ 14
3. (iartand (OO) va. AMan. 5 p.m. Salurd r̂ at SAMJ's Ford Stadium.
4. A6M Ĉ onaoNdarod (00) va. PHutamMa. 7 p.m. Saturday at Round

5. EuMaa TrtnRy (OO) M Mia. >■'
6. Austin WaatMke (lO) d. AbNana. 35-9.
7. Ttia Woodlands (OO) va. No. 9 Smrthaon VaHay. noon SalunMy at 
AlarTTOdoma. San Antonio.
8. Cypraaa FaHa (0-1) loas to Bryan, 26*20.
9. Smithson VaNay (OO) vt. No. 7 The WoodMnds, noon Saturday at 
Alamodoma. San Antonio.
10. Galana Park North Shore (iO) d. AMInt. 500.

1. Branham (iO) d. Port NachoaGrovaa. 339.
2. Tasarkana (OO) at Tytar. 8 p.m. Saturday.
3. Copparaa Cova (lO) d. San Aiwtk) Caniral. 136.
4. StaphanvMe (OO) at Waco Untvarslty. 2 p.m, Satunloy.
5. Corpus ChrtstI CalaNon (lO) d. San Banito. 28*7
6. Oanton Ryan (OO) it MM.
7 Roaanbarg Lamw ConsolMalad (lO) d. WaHar. 356.
8. La Marque (lO) d. Nadertand. 2620.
9. WoHforth Franahip (OO) vs. Wichita Falls RMar. Saturday at AbUana.
10. Hl^kand Park (00) vs. Waxahachle. 8 p.m. Saturday at SMU's Ford 
Stadkim.

i M
1. Cuoro (lO ) d. Sinton, 290.
2. Giknar (lO ) d. Laa Vegas (Nav.) Bishop Gorman. 56-14.
3. West Orrotga Stark (lO) d. Dayton. 26-9.
4. Texarkana Ubarty€ylau (lO ) d. Paris North Lamar, 14-13.
5. Cameron Yoe (lO) d. Austin LBJ. 4414.
6. WImbartay (0-1) ioat to No. 7 CMdir^s. 35*14.
7. (Mdmgs (lO) d. No. 6 Wknbertay. 35-14.
8. Hutto (lO ) d. Dnppir  ̂Sprlr«s. 48-10.
9. Palestina (lO) d. HaHsviHe. 2827.
10. Caima (lO ) d. Robinson. 42-14.

i2A
1. Tatum (lO ) d. DaingeffieM. 40-21.
2. Crawford (OO) is idie.
3 Lexington (lO )  d. Bremond. 520.
4. Newton (OO) is ktls.
5. Earty (lO ) d. Cisco. 32 20
6. Martin (0-1) lost to Waco LaVega, 136.
7. Jefferson (lO ) d. Pittsburg, 60-21.
8. Mart (lO ) d. U  No. 2 ChWon. 1913
9. Hempstead (OO) vs. Brookahiro Royal
10. New Boston (lO ) d DeKelb. 3835

1. Wkidthorst (lO ) d. Hollidey. 2813.
2. Chilton (0-1) lost to 2A No. 8 Mart. 1913.
3. New Deal (lO ) d. Dimmltt. 400.
4. Alto (lO ) d. San Augustine, 540.
5. lola (OO) Is idie
6. GoMthwalte (lO ) d. Irion County, at Brownwood. 488.
7. SMnar (O l)  lost to Schulertburg. 47 14
8. Roscoa (00) vs Iraan, 7 30 p.m. Saturday at Odessa. 
9 Brackattvme (O l) tost to DiHey. 2923.
TIO. Elactra (OO) is idie.
TIO McCamey (O l) tost to Crane. 140.
TIO. Wolfe City (lO ) d. Clarksville. 14*13.

rrawkaton 43. Croea Roads 0 
Frtona 13. Abamadiy 12 
(kapdNaw 24. Oodtoy 14 
Martaton 40. MaaMna 20 
MaMay 41, R«8w 40 
HabbtorMBa 26> iy«oid24 
liemphBI 34. Qrortm 31 
Matou 25. Ftoydada 15 
tiawro 30. ToMr 20 
Jafleraor) 80. Pmaburg 21 
Jim Nad 21. Merkal 13 
Laxin0onS2. Bremond 0 
Linden WMBTO 32. Harmony 13 
Lubbock ftooeevoH 44, ORon 0 
MoMiofr 35. Euataoa 7 
Mart 19. ChBton 13 
Maaon 33. Manard 7 
McGraBor 19. RoeabudEott 0 
Moody 22. Thomdala 0 
Mulaahoa 20. Portalaa (N.M.)0 
Naw Boaton 38. OaKato 35 
OInay 14. Quanah 7 
Palmar 21. Hubbard 20 
PattonvBla PrairBarM 14. Anna 6 
Poth 34. Cryatol CRy 16 
PramorR 22. Rw"MrMvHie 17 
QuRman 33. CooparO 
Raa^a GaaaNi 36̂  OaMieaia S3 
Rakigto 31. Van Vlack 8 
RIaaai 14. HoBarM 7 
SA Cola 39. SA Chrtatlan 14 
Sanfordfrttch 25, Buahland 19 
Schulanburg 47. Shinar 14 
ShaBowatof 14, BrownReM 7 
Slaton 27, Locknay 0 
Sortora 21. Harpar 7 
Btaalia 14. tiapa Croak •  
Tahoke 30. Sundown 27 
Tatum 40. Dair«efftoM 21 
Tknpaon 34. West Sabine 24 
WaB 48. Coioredo 0 
Weimar 26. SmRhvWe6 
West Rusk 20. Cuehlr« 14, OT 
Winneboro 37. WhRe Oak 0 
WInone 42. ShaR)yvBle 14

SA BrackenrMge 31. SA Kerwtedy 7 
SA Edison 20. SA Memonel -7 
SA FOR* Tech 20. FtoresviHe 18 
SA lee 42. SA Holmes 38 
SA McCollum 51. SA Jefferson 0 
Saginaw 16. FW South Hills 14 
Seagoville 27. Dallas Jefferson 0 
Uvalde iX). Eagle Peas 14 
Waco 31. South Garlarto 3 
Waco Midway 30. Enrtls 21 
W Mesquite 34, Corstcane 31, OT 
Zapata 30. Camro Spnngs 13

Argyle 40. towa Park 16 
A r ^  Libarty 26. FW Nolan 20. OT 
Athens 37. WMIs Pomt 14 
BeHvHle 35. Sealy 7 
Breckertndge 33. Bridgeport 6 
Bridge City 24. Liberty 20 
Bullard Brook Hill 38. Fruitvale 0 
Camaron Yoa 44, Austin LBJ 14 
Canyon 31. Amanllo Caprock 0 
Carthage 21. Her>derson 0 
CeHna 42. Robinson 14 
Center 20. Tyler Chapel HiH 0 
ComarKhe 21. Bangs 7 
Commerce 26. Bonham 14 
Cuero 29. Sinton 0 
Decatur 21,

Mtd Greenwood 25. (kaham 15 
Monahans 12. Srtyder 7 
NsedvlWe 33. Sente Fe 27 
OangefteM 28. Buna 7 
Palestine 28. HeHsville 27 
Pat. Wastwood 35. Bullard 34 (OT) 
Parryton 21. Pampa 6 
Pitot Point 12. OaNas St. Mark's 0 
(}utnlan Ford 21. Mmeola 19 
Rice ConsoUdeled 30. LuNng 0 
Rio Hondo 21, Weslaco East 7 
Rockdala 30. Qoruales 7 
Rusk 33. Mabank 7 
SA West 35. Nixon-SmNey 6 
Semlnoie 17, Post 12 
Somerset 13. NateHe 2 
Sweetwater 24. Wichita Falls 14 
Texarkana LIbarty-Eylau 14. Parts 
North Lamar 13 
Van 41. Grand Satina 0 
Vernon 48. ARus 13 
Warren 24. Huntington 13 
West 28. Seledo 7 ^
West Orange-Stark 26. Dayton 9 
WF Hkschl 30. FW D HiRJarvIS 0 
Yoakum 7. Columbus 0

CLASS lA
Ague Oulct 14, Rungs 6 
Albany 19. Eastland 0 
ARo 54. San AugusUna 0 
Archer CRy 20, Muanttor 12 
Bartlett 40. Florenoe 33 
BoequeviBe 43. Dawson 14 
Bronte 21, Cross Plalna 12 
Clyde 31. OMMr^ 6 
Crosbyton 20. ODonnaB 19 
CroweB 52. Vamon NorthsMa 6 
FarwaB 42. Plains 15 
raraaa 28, Nemdl 8 
Fort Davis 42. EP Jesus Chapel 26 
Gilmer Union HIB 32, Overton 28 
(joMthwaRe 48. Mon County 8 
Qrar^ 31. MerMten 20 
Groveton 43, West Hardin 0 
HeRom CRy 31. ManelieM 19 
Hart 45. Cotton Cantor 17 
HuROalsatta 58. Waetbury Ch. 6 
Johnson CRy 28. Sablnal 27 
Ktkm CRy 64, Bryson 14 
La VMa 12. Tail 6 
Lindaay 30. Tom Bean 6 
Louisa 20. Danbury 18 
MMano 54, ChrMan Academy 0 
MBdrad 29. Edtswood 28 
Morton 10. Bovina 0 
Mount Entorprtaa 28. Maud 19 
Monday 25. Stamford 0 
Now D ^  40. OknmRt 0 
PamrvWhRt 24. MWaap 20 
PatroBi 36. Muanstor S. Haait 12 
RaBs 34. Sudan 12 
Rantdn 52. Robert Lee 22 
Saini Jo 26. FW Cafvory 13 
Seymour 22. Jackaboro 7 
Srnyer 33, Lubbock Chrletlan 14 
TenMto 57. Kamack 26 
Thomdala 22. Moody 0 
ThroB 40. BruceviBa Eddy 6 
Wlndthorst 28. HoBMay 13 
Wink 20. Ssagravss 6 
Wolfa CRy 14. ClarksvWa 13 
Wortham 14. Frost 13

CLASS 2A

Devine 21, Pteesenton 7
}FW Caatleberry 40. Kemp ] 

Gatesville 49, Mexia 26 
GiddingB 35, Wimberley 14 
Gilmer 56, LV Bishop Gorman 14 
(kadewater 32. Pine Tree f8 
Hamshir»Fennett 10. Splendora 7 
Hondo 42. SA Holy Cross 8 
Hutto 48. Oipping Springs 10 
La Grange 21. Lockhart 14 
La Vemia 28. Bandera 27 
Lake Worth 21. Prosper 10 
Liberty Hill 35. Waco Connallv 21 
Littlefield 46. Tulia 7 
Lytle 24. SA St Anthony 6 
Madisonvtile 42. Navasola 18 
Manon 27, Umv. City Randolph 13

AMaOoldan 7. 0  
^AMgi^BBr‘NbitiBn 
Aubray 40.Noeona

1 X ^ 6

Bd Sandy 20. iornm * 12. 20T 
:ockdf9 7Btonco 19. Stockddl 7 

Bloom Grove 44. Scorr)4toaaar 23 
Braros 56. SA Bracken ChrtsUan 6 
Comfort 49. Ingram 20 
ComgarvCamdan 42. ENdiart 26 
Mildred 29. Edgewood 28 
Cotulla 33. Poteet 6 
Crane 14. McCemey 0 
Denver City 24. Lamasa 0 
DiHay 29. BracketvMla 23 
Dublin 8. Clifton 0 
Earty 32. Cisco 20 «
East Bernard 27. Hn Chrlstien 14 
East Chambers 41, Shepherd 27 
Elkhart 0. CorrigarvCamdan 0

Ctovington 34, Tylar AB Satots 13 
Gustint 60. (tordon 0 
Guthrie 45. Ktondika 0 
ka 48. Harmlel^ 0 
iradaB 46, Jonaaboro 8 
Jayton 68. Bargamln 18 
Loralna 36. Dawson 14 
Meadow 58. SiNerton 12 
Morwi 50. Sidney 12 
Modey 001*66. Kroes 44 
New Home 42. Borden County 34 
Novice 70, Paint Croak 20 
Panther Creek 63. Lohn 18 
Penelope 46. AquMa 12 
RochaBa 32. Zephyr 16 
RopasvlBa44, Southland 39 
tandaroaa 88, Brody 14 
Santo Anna 60. CtooHdga 12 
Star 73. LuadaraAvoca 51 
Vernon NorthsMa 52. CroweB 6 
WeBmarvUnton 48. PetoreburgO 
tMatharral 47. WhReface 14

OTNOI9CNOOU
MMIend ChrteOen 45. Andrews 23

FORSAN the

Continued from Page 9A

night.
“Our defense was just 

great. Coach (Dave) Park 
did a wonderful job mak
ing adjustments,”
Thompson said. "They 
really set up the offense'to 
succeed.”

Thompson said he did
n’t know what to expect 
when the la' kets scored 
late and gained back 
some momentum.

"I told the guys in the 
locker room that this was 
their first test to see what' 
kind of team they were 
going to be,” the coach 
said. “To their credit, 
they did not come out flat. 
They responded well to 
open the second half.”

They did exactly that, as 
Kermit pounded their 
way to the Forsan 28 on a 
14 play drive as they 
looked to take the lead.

They held the ball for 
nearly 8 minutes until 
safety Justin Wilson 
intercepted a pass and 
gave Forsan a momentum 
they would carry the rest 
of the game.

Wilson stepped in front 
of a sideline pass and 
returned it 78 yards for 
the TD, leaving a wake of 
Kermit defenders in his

path and putting 
Buffs up 14-6.

“That was a huge, huge 
play for us. They had a 
good drive going just 
pounding us with the run
ning game,” said 
Thompson, “That play 
swung the momentum in 
our favor and completely 
knocked the wind out of 
their sails.”

Riding high from that 
exciting play, the Buffs 
forced a 3 and out and 
scored 3 plays later as 
Newcomb found pay dirt 
again, this time from 47 
yards out.

Both teams had stalled 
drives before CB Mark 
McKiski intercepted a 
pass and gave Forsan pos
session at the Kermit 27 
yard line midway 
through the 4th quarter.

The Buffs wasted no 
time as they handed the 
ball to Newcomb who fol
lowed his blocking 27 
yards to the end zone to 
stretch the Forsan lead to 
26-6 with just under seven 
minutes to play.

The Buffs defense forced 
Kermit into one more 3 
and out and took control 
with 5:05 left to play and 
were able to run the clock 
out with two, big 4th 
down conversions on the 
final drive.

Coach Thompson 
praised his defensive line

play from Derrick
Colegrove, Blake
Grantham and Brandon 
Morrow.

“Our defensive line help 
up very well,” Thompson 
said. “We also had some 
great plays by (Cody) 
Frietag in the mid^e and 
some big time hits from 
Adam Bailey.”

Thompson also gave his 
offensive line high marks 
as they handled a Kermit 
defensive line averaging 
200 pounds across the 
board.

"The offensive line real
ly stepped up tonight, 
really focusing on their 
assignments.” the coach 
said. “Our running game 
hadn’t been real strong in 
our scrimmages, but 
James Marlow and 
Grantham i*»ally
anchored the line and 
helped open some holes.”

Special teams also made 
an impact for the Buffs 
and Thompson said he 
was pleased with the 
kicking duties of Seth 
Johnson, who averaged 28 
yards dn 4 punt^ and hit 3 
of 4 PATs.

The Buffaloes will have 
a short week next week. 
With the Monday holiday, 
they’ll have one less day 
to get ready to take on 
Seagraves’ Eagles, who 
they’ll face on the road 
Friday at 7:30 pm.

BULLDOGS
Continued from Page 9A

fought to the last 
minute,” Dunnam said 
following the game. “ I 
knew that the last team to 
hang onto the ball near 
the end was going to win 
It.

“(Quarterback) Brandon 
Davenport stayed out of 
trouble even though he 
was under a lot of pres
sure,” Dunnam added “He 
wound up running the 
ball more than passing.” 

The Owls also got a
tremendous performance

Ickby defensive back Nlcl 
Ybarra, who had big

interception returns in 
the second quarter — one 
of them 65 yards.

“Coahoma was tough,” 
Dunnam added. “They 
battled us. fought back in 
the second half.

“They definitely didn’t 
quit,” the Owls coach con
tinued. “This was a tough 
win.”

■xr t!? ' . ’ fiA ••

ON ALMOST EVERY 2006 AND 2007 CHEVY VEHICLE
M m a o g r m m g a m w S m p t m M

(Closed Monday. SoptomborXtM

2006 Chevrolet Malibu LT
Laser Blue Metallic • Titanium Interior * Power Windows 8t Lochs • Tilt • Cruise

aih* 6529ec

$16,490 / HSRT - $1,000 / roctoty RcbMc • $495 / Peoicr DtocouiH • $500 / rinal Bonus CaaK

2006 Chevrolet Equinox FIVD LW
Summit White • Light Cashmere • Keyless Entry • CD 

Power Windows, Locks <lt Minors • Ult/Crulse

Stkf 6 I I I 3 I T

/ MMir »2,000 / ractoQl llelMic $2.SM / Pe«lCT DlKOunl ♦1.000 / HimI Bonus C«h

2007 Chevrolet 1500 Crew Cab 211/D
vs • Automatic • Power Windows / Locks »  Mirrors 

CD ■ LS Package

Stk# 76031ET
*2e.0M / nanr - $2,300 / rK to ., RebMe - * 1.077 / Oeae. DUcounl. *1.000 / nnal dorni. Cmh

A ll New Redesigned!
2007 Chevrolet Tahoe LS 2WD

White » Titanium Interior • Poiver Driver Seal • Third Row Passenger Seating 
XM Radio * Active fuel management

Stk# 7 3 0 13T

$34,674 / F • $1,679/ Dealer Otocounl * $2,000 / TTOde / 
$3,000 rkMl Bonus croh

‘Hust have ■ '99 
or Nc«ircr Model 

Trsde In

U$ed Vehicle Vellow Taq Clearance Sale!
★  I4CKUM

2005 Pontiac Sunlln; Conpc 2D • Stk# P062, 
Was $12.995.........................  ........ NOW 5I0.49S
2005 Pontiac Grand A N  SE - Stk# r06S.
Was $14,495........................... .........NOW $12,495
2005 Pontiac Vibe • Stk# E295. I IK MilesI
Was $ 15,995.................................... NOW $ 13,495
2001 • Stk# P064A.

2005 Bukk LeSabre Custom - Stk# P IO I.
Was $17,495.................................... NOW $15,495
2 0 0 5
Was $ l 8 , 4 9 9 . m l l M a W i
2006 Chevrolet HHR L T  - Stk# r088A.
Was $20,995..................................................... NOW $19,995
2 0 0 5  Nissan M axim a S L  - Stk# E309A.
Was $26,995..................................................... NOW $23,995
2006 Bukk Lucerne CXL • Stk# PI 17.
Was $27,995......................................................NOW $24,995
2 0 0 5  C adillac C T S  • Stk# r096.
Was $29,995..................................................... NOW $26,995

SPORT ImUTY ★
2 0 0 3  D o d g e  D u ra n g o  • Stk# PI 20.
Was $14,995....................................NOW $12,495

2003 B u k k  Rendezvous C X L - Stk# PI5I.
Was $15,495......................................................NOW $12,995
2002 Chevrolet Tahoe - Stk# P I6 I.
Was $18,995..................................................... NOW $16,995

2004 Chevrolet TTaliBlazcr - Stk# EI04.
Was $19.995..................................................... NOW $17,495

2005 Chevrolet Equinox • Stkf PI78.
Was $19.995..,............................... NOW $18,995
2006 Chevrolet Equinox -S tk tri4 9 .
Was $20.995....................................NOW $18,995
2005 Chevrolet TrallBlazer • Stk# r059.
Was $23.995....................................NOW $19,495
2006 B uk k  Kendezvous CXL • Stk# ri48.
Was $23.995....................................NOW $20,995
2006 Bnkk kendezvous CXL • Stkf ri42.
Was $25,995....................................NOW $21,995
2006 B uk k  Bnlnler CXL • Stk# PI46.
Was $26.995....................................NOW $23,995

2005 Ckevrolet TWrae • Stk# El 10.
Was $28,995....................................NOW $25,495
2005 Chevrolet Tahne - Stk# P121.
Was $29.995....................................NOW $26,495
2005 Chevrolet TTOoc- Stk# PI68.
Was $50,995....................................NOW $29,405
2006 Hnnuucr MS - Stk# ri92.
Was $32,995....................................NOW $51,095
2005 ONC Yukon XL D c n tf  -  Stk# PI05.
Was $36,995................. .................. NOW $3X905
2004 CadUluc Ercalade B8V - Stk# PI27. 
Was $36,995....................................NOW $54,005

2 0 0 5  D o d g e  1 5 0 0  • Stk# r i 7 l .
Was $15,995........................................................NOW $14,995
2001 ONC SnW A 1500 rkkap ExL - Stkl ri4l6.
Was $16,495...............................  NOW $15,493
2005 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 - Stk# r038A.
Was $18,995........................................................NOW $15,995
2003 Chevrolet SUvetado 1500 ExL Cab - Stkl E334A.
Was $19,495..............................   NOW $16,995
2003 ChcvralctSIvaailo 2500 IB  ExL Cab -StktriSe
Was $19,995........................................................NOW $16,995
2003 rmd PI50 Mug Raoch SapoCiew 40 • Stk# ri29 
Was $ 19,995....................................... NOW $ 17,995
2003 Chevrolet SHverado 1500 Ext Cab - Stkl r05l.
Was $21,495........................................................NOW $17,995
2004 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 Ext Cab • Stkl n  75.
Was $18,995........................................................NOW $17,995
2003 Ford FI50 SuperCrew Lariat • Stkl ri07A.
Was $20,995.......................... .".....NOW $18,495
2003 Chevrolet Silverado 1500 Ext Cab LT • Stkl TOSS. 
Was $21,995........................................................NOW $18,995
2005 Chevrolet Colorado Crew Cab • stki ri82.
Was $19,995.......................................NOW $18,995
2003 Dodge Ram 2500 Quad Laramk • Stkl ro33.
Was $23,995.......................................NOW $19,495
200S Chevrolet Sflverado 1500 Ext Cab ■ Stkl ri76.
Was $20,995.......................................NOW $19,995
2008 Cbevnlet Silverado Ext Cab Z7I LS • Stkl F094.
Was $23,995.......................................NOW $20,995
2005 ONC Slora 1500 Ext Ca$ 4WD SLE • Stkl F089. 
Was $23,995.......................................NOW $20,995
2004 Dodge 1500 Quad Cab • stk* PI89.
Was $21,995.......................................NOW $20,995
20(N Chevrolet Avalancbe 1500 • Stk. «  M30. 
Was $24,995.......................................NOW $21,995
2005 Ford F T O R M t o M r i l^ S t k #  r056A.
Was $ 2 2 , 9 9 5 . 0 U I | L U .......... .................
2005 Chevrolet 1500 Crew Cab BO 4WDL5-Stkl ro73.
Was $26,995......................   NOW $24,995
2008 Chevrolet SRvendo 1800 Orw  Cab -StklMSO.
Was $26,995.......................................NOW $25,995
2004 Chevrolet SSR Convertible • Stk# PI36.
Was $30,995.......................................NOW $27,995

2008 Chevrolet aiverada 3800 Crw O b  4BD LT • Stkl ri 26. 
Was $36,995.......................................NOW $33,995

2003 Ouyaler Town it Country LX - stk# ri24.
Was $15,995....................... NOW $12,995
2004 Maann <|neot 8 • Stk# PIS8A.
Was $17,495....................... NOW $16,495
3005 rk..........  - stkf PISS.
Was $I9,995. . ^ ^ P | b| P .................
2006 Chevrolcl tlHMUler L0 Ext - stk# ri47. 
Was $20,995....................... NOW $17,095

P O LLA R D
Chevrolet - Biiick-Cadillac
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T.O. a hit in his Daiias debut; concern shifts to Vanderjagt
BylAIME ARON_______
AP Sports Writer

IRVING -  Seeing 
Terrell, Owens run full 
speed through several 
routes in a preseason 
game eased many of the 
Dallas Cowboys* concerns 
about his hamstring. <

Good thing, too, because 
Mike Vanderjagt just 
gave them something else 
to worry about.

Vanderjagt missed 
kicks of 32 and 33 yards in 
overtime of the preseason 
finale Thursday night, 
leaving the Cowboys in a 
rare preseason tie, 10-10, 
with the Minnesota 
Vikipgs, and perhaps 
wondering what hap
pened to the most accu
rate kicker in NFL histo
ry since they gave him 
millions this spring.

“Two point-blank field 
goals for the win and 
couldn’t make those,” a 
seething coach Bill 
Parcells said afterward.

While Owens was the 
higher-profile addition 
this offseason, Vanderjagt 
has been viewed by many 
as more important. His 
87.5 percent career suc
cess rate was supposed to 
make him Mr. Reliable 
for Parcells, something 
the coach needed after 
seeing three kickers com
bine to cost Dallas a 
chance at three more 
wins last season.

But Vandeijagt has been

STEERS
Continued from Page 9A

Mistakes again hurt the 
Steers in the third quar
ter, as two muffed punt 
snaps led to a safety and 
another Hunt touchdown 
run, giving Odessa a 36-21 
lead with 17 minutes left 
in the game.

But, once again, the 
> Steers^Hat refUsetLlOjiUa,. 
climbing back in t a k e  
contest late in the fourth.

Big Spring put together 
another lengthy scoring 
drive, marching 59 yards 
in 14 plays. Taylor again 
did the scoring honors, 
tallying on a reverse from 
a yard out with 3:30 
remaining to bring the 
Steers within eight of the 
lead.

Fankhauser gave the 
Steers excellent field posi
tion for their final drive

\

I ,

■ ..;W >

MCT piwto/B«i Nosy k./Fort Worth »to i-T «lo »n i

DallM ’ Terrell Owens watchee the first quarter from the sidelines during the Cowboys’ preseason game with the Minnesota Vikings at Texas Stadium In 
Irving Thursday night.

fighting a groin problem 
most of the preseason. It 
limited him in practices, 
kept him out of two 
games and presumably 
was to blame for how bad 
he often looked when he 
did kick.

Parcells wasn’t buying 
the injury as an excuse 
for the overtime misses.

when he rushed in from 
the left side to block 
Travis Austin’s punt 
attempt, setting Big 
Spring up at the OHS 41 
wjth less than 2 minutes 
to pl^y.

Chayson Holt gained 21 
yards on a counter play to 
give Big Spring a first 
down on the Odessa 20, 
but the drive stalled 
there, and Tannehill’s 
fourth-doHpi pass to 
Brandon Onttvecos hr ttier 
end zone'wn Incomplete, 
giving OHS the ball and 
the game.

“You’ve got to tip your 
hat to Big Spring,” said 
first-year OHS Head 
Coach Ron King. “'They 
did a whale of a job com
peting against us. I told 
the kids at halftime that 
this team was going to 
come back on us, and 
they did.”

Holt wasn’t about to

not after Vanderjagt hit a 
22-yarder at the end of the 
first half, kicked off to 
start the second half and 
made an extra-point with 
17 seconds left in the 
fourth quarter.

In fact, Parcells’ desire 
to get Vanderjagt more 
work had to be the reason 
he violated the coaching

claim a moral victory, but 
was proud of his team’s 
resilience.

“This is going to be a 
good football team,” he 
said. “They made some 
mistakes in the first half 
that made it a ball game 
... but that’ll happen 
sometimes.

“You’ve got to hand it to 
the kids,” Holt added. 
“They had everything go 
wrong ig  this game, and 
'they Stffl Ifad a chance to 
tie th6’'^m e there at the 
end ... We just made too 
many mistakes to win.”

The Steers return to 
action Friday when they 
host San Angelo Central 
at Memorial Stadium. 
Game time is 7:30 p.m.

Contact Stajf Writer 
Steve Reagan at 263-7331, 
ext. 234, or by e-mail at 
reporter®  bigspringher- 
ald.com.

code by not going for two 
to settle the meaningless 
game in regulation.

“He kicked .all week and 
he looked fine to me in 
warm-ups,” Parcells said.

Vanderjagt didn’t blame 
the groin or anything 
else.

“ I don’t have an

answer,” he said. “ I 
missed two field goals I 
should have made. ... It 
was a bad day at the 
office. Now I have to fig
ure out why.”

Vanderjagt has said he’s 
a slow starter every sea
son. He wanted to break 
that habit this year, in

part to make the 
Indianapolis Colts regret 
letting him go. That drive 
may have worked against 
him, leading to the early 
case of the shanks then 
the injury while trying to 
correct the flaw in his

See DALLAS. Page 13A

Voted “Best Rooting Go.” in Reader's Choice 2006
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1432) 264-861

P -
^ Four Seasons ^ 
Insulation & Siding, Inci
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INSULATION

• Custom Vinyl Siding

m i

Four Seasons
* '

[ Insulation & Siding, Inc.
•  Specialiiing In Wall Insulation & Spray 

On Insulation For Metal Buildings

(432; 264-8616
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Fantasy football
S o m e  p la y e rs  b e g  q u e s tio n : 'W h a t w a s  I th in k in g ? ’
By JOHN McFa r l a n d

Associated Press Writer
It’s too early to tell if the 

Cowboys will regret 
acquiring Terrell Owens, 
but some fantasy players 
already are having second 
thoughts.

Sure, he’ll rack up some 
big fantasy numbers, but 
only if his hamstring’s 
better. And if his quarter
back doesn’t start hating 
him. And if he doesn’t 
alienate his coaches. And 
if his team doesn’t fire 
him. And so on.

Owens is the prime 
example of the player so 
talented you have to draft 
him, but who carries so 
many red flags that you 
just may end up uttering 
those four dreaded words: 
“What was I thinking?”

In fact, thanks to his 
volatile history and a pre
season spent riding a sta
tionary bike and sleeping 
tjirough team functions, 
Owens has been named to 
the first team of the 2006 
Preseason What Was I 
Thinking Team.

While this team was 
only invented to provide 
warning signs of potential 
busts, the inexplicable 
fantasy flop is real. Every 
year a handful of stars 
tank on opening day and 
go on to sub-par seasons, 
and in hindsight there 
was usually good reason 
to steer clear of them.

How about Daunte 
Culpepper starting last 
year with three intercep
tions, two fumbles and 
zero touchdowns? Sure it 
was stunning, but at the 
same time he was playing 
without Randy Moss on 
his team for the first time 
in his career.

What about Jamal 
Lewis’ big 48-yard opener 
last year? Kind of shock
ing then, but he also was 
coming off injury and 
playing in a bad offense. 
(Not to mention a little 
time behind bars.)

And don’t forget Ahman 
Green’s 58-yard debut in 
2005. Surprising given his 
five 1,000-yard seasons 
before then, but in retro
spect he was a high- 
mileage back on a bad, 
aging team.

Who will make you ask 
yourself what you were 
thinking this year? Of 
course it’s impossible to 
say for certain, but it’s 
always fun to take a wild 
guess.

So here are my top play
ers who should be stars 
but who still make you 
worry just enough to 
make the 2006 Preseason 
What Was 1 Thinking 
Team;

FIRST TEAM
Carson Palmer, QB, 

Bengals. He’s coming off a 
32-touchdown season, is 
surrounded by weapons 
and looked like his same 
old self in his preseason 
debut. Then again, if his 
sHTedded knee twists or 
lands the wrong way just 
once you may find your
self starting Anthony 
Wright or worse.

Clinton Portis, RB, 
Redskins. He’s logged 
three 1,500-yard seasons 
in four years and is in the 
same scheme Priest 
Holmes and Larry 
Johnson went nuts with 
in Kansas City. Then 
again, he may not return 
from his shoulder injury 
soon, may re-ipjure it or 
may lose coveted goal-line 
carries to human bowling 
ball T.J. Duckett.

Edgerrin James, RB, 
Cardinals. He’s bi^n a 
statistic machine his 
whole career, grinding 
out big yardage, getting 
the goal-line carries and 
catching a lot of passes. 
Then again, he’s a long 
way hnm Indianapolis.
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11. Simiw MoNob. Baltimore: 3.101 yorde. 17 TDa (1 futhbiO. 11 MTa.
12. Michael Vick. Atlenca 2.412 ywda. 15 TDa. 
13 INTa. 597 ruaMng. 0 TOa.13. Kurt Warner. Artoorta: 2.7U yvda. 11 TDa. 9 MTa.
14. Bart RoathHabaroar. Ptttaburgh: 2,305 
yarde. 17 TDa. 9 MTa.
15. Bran Faww, Packara: 3.901 ywde. 20 TDa. 
29 INTa.
10. Chrla Sbnma. Tan̂  Bar 2.035 yarda. 10 TDa. 7 MTa.
17. Aarort Bmoka, OMdand: 2M2 yarda. 13 
TDa. 17 MTa.
10. Draw Orwaa, New Ortaarta: 3.570 ywda. 25 TOO a ruahb«. 10 MT.
19. ion KItna. Detroit: 99 yordo. 0 TOo. 2 MTo.
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Terrell Owens. WR, 
Cowboys. In the five sea
sons before the Eagles 
fired him last year, he 
went over 1,000 yards and 
averaged 13 touchdowns. 
Then again, ,he’s been 
hurt, has hardly practiced 
in his first non-West 
Coast offense and has a 
special gift for agitating 
those aroilAdtiim. .

Steve ^ ith ,u .:.W R , 
Panthers. Yes, I know it’s 
blasphemous and maybe 
not too smart to question 
everyone’s top-ranked 
receiver. But you do have 
to worry about the 
hammy and toe problems, 
considering he does have 
an injury history.

HONORABLE MENTION
Eli Manning, QB, 

Giants. Tons of upside, 
but sometimes struggles 
to find the broad side of a 
bam.

Tiki Barber, RB, Giants; 
Warrick Dunn, RB, 

pi'alcons (tie). Tiny 31-

year-olds have no busi
ness putting up the stats 
these guys do.

Reggie Bush, RB, Saints. 
What if Deuce McAllister 
still has something left? 
What if Bush isn’t so out- 
landishly fast against 
pros?

Hines Ward, WR,

Steelers. He’s got the bad 
hamstring, and he also 
has the odds-defying 
streak of five straight 
good receiving years in a 
run-first offense.

Javon Walker, WR, 
Broncos. A lot of people 
see him as this year’s 
Steve Smith, but is he

truly back from injury?
To repeat the dis

claimer, these players 
will more than likely be 
stars.

The odds are, though, 
that in just a few short 
days at least a few will 
make you ask the dreaded 
question.

National Sales Event
B o t t o m

SECOND TEAM
Daunte Culpepper, QB, 

Miami. He’s got a cannon 
for an arm and accounted 
for 98 touchdowns the 
three seasons before he 
got hurt last year. Then 
again, he tore three knee 
ligaments, won’t be the 
running threat he once 
was and won’t have the 
luxury of picking apart 
defenses triple-teaming 
Randy Moss.

Willis McGahee, RB, 
Bills. Overall his num
bers the past two years 
are impressive, and he’s 
looked great in the pre
season. Then again, he 
didn’t have a rushing TD 
in nine of his last 10 
games in 2005 and defens
es will collapse on him 
until a QB makes them 
stay honest.

Chester Taylor, RB, 
Vikings. He’s the center 
of the Vikings offense, 
and some have even 
called him “Little Priest” 
because like Holmes he 
became a starter after 
years as a Ravens backup. 
Then again, it’d be nice to 
see him surpass 2.8 yards 
a carry in the preseason.

Joey Galloway, WR, 
Buccaneers. He was huge 
last year, with nearly 
1,300 yards and 10 scores. 
Then again, he was 
mediocre or worse the six 
years before that. And 
he’ll be 35 this year.

Darrell Jackson. WR, 
Seahawks. A lot of people 
remember him going over 
1,000 yards three of the 
four seasons before miss
ing most of last year. 
Then again, we haven’t 
seen him this preseason 
and he leads a receiving 
corps once infamous for 
dropping the ball.
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Indians extend win streak to four at Rangers’ expense

• Q y g :

pS iMr

Sta iMljt;

By Tlin A—oclated Pref

In the end. it turned out 
to be a good night for the 
Cleveland Indians.

They stretched their 
winning streak to four 
games, and then<they got 
some good news fTom the 
trainer’s room when they 
learned that slugger 
Travis Hafher didn’t 
break his right hand, as 
had been feared.

Grady Sizemore went 3- 
for-3 with a homer and 
Jake Westbrook pitched 
seven strong innings to 
help the Indians beat the 
Texas Rangers 7-2 on 
Friday night.

The Indians got a scare 
in the eighth inning when 
Hafher left the game after 
he was hit on the hand by 
a pitch from Rangers left- 
hwder C.J. Wilson.

X-rays were negative 
and Hafner is listed as 
day to day.

“We’ll see how he feels 
tomorrow,” Cleveland 
manager Eric Wedge said. 
“We were all worried that 
it might be broken. He 
was pretty upset.”

Hafner had an ugly 
bruise on the back of his 
hand after getting 
plunked with the bases-

loaded pitch. Hafher left 
the clubhouse without 
talking to reporters.

It was Hafher’s 110th 
RBI of the season as a 
designated hitter, break
ing the club record of 109 
at that position set by 
Andre Thornton in 1982.

Hafher has club-high 
totals of 117 RBIs and 42 
homers.

The Indians know 
they’d be in trouble with
out Hafher..

“You hate to say you 
have to rely on one guy 
but he’s been an anchor 
in this iineup,” Sizemore 
said. “He’s a guy who 
comes through in the 
clutch.”

In addition to his 21st 
homer, Sizemore added 
two doubles, walked twice 
and drove in two runs for 
Cleveland, which has won 
eight of nine.

In other AL games, it 
was: Boston 2, Toronto 1; 
Detroit 9, Los Angeles 0; 
Tampa Bay 2, Seattle 1; 
Kansas City 7, Chicago'S; 
New York 8, Minnesota 1; 
and Oakland 5, Baltimore 
4.

In the National League, 
it was: New York 8, 
Houston 7; Los Angeles 6. 
Colorado 3; Cincinnati 6,

San Diego 2; St. Loots 3, 
Pittsburgh 1; Florida 3, 
Milwaukee 2; and Chicago 
6, San Francisco 2. 
Arizona against
Washington and Atlanta 
at Philadelphia were both 
rained out by remnants of 
Tropical Storm Ernesto.

The Indians have been 
out of the AL Central and 
AL wild-card races for 
months, but the recent 
surge is a positive sign 
for the fOtiue.

“It’s^ot an easy road to 
get into the playoffs,” 
Slzemiore said. “We deB- 
nitely had the talent. It’s 
an opportunity missed. 
We have to build for next 
year.”

Westbrook (12-8) won 
his third straight start, 
giving up two runs and 
seven hits. He struck out 
six and walked two to 
help the Indians pull 
within five games of .500 
(64-69) for the first time 
since July 7.

The Indians had eight 
baserunners in the Best 
two innings  ̂ against 
Vicente Padilla (13-9) as 
Cleveland provided 
Westbrook with a 4-1 lead.

Padilla threw 112 pitch
es in 5 1-3 innings, allow
ing six runs and eight

hits. He struck out Bve 
and walked three.

“(Padilla) came back to 
give us Bve-plus innings,” 
Raiders manager Buck 
Showalter said. “He takes 
the ball every fifth day 
and has a chance to win 
15. 16 games. What’s not 
to like?”

Ian Kinsler homered for 
Texas, which has lost 
seven of 11.

' The Indians put Bve 
'runners on base in the 
first inning and took a 3-0 
lead on RBI singles by 
Victor Martiiiez, Ryan 
Garko and Jhonny 
Peralta.

Texas countered with a 
Brst-inning run on Carlos 
Lee’s RBI single but the 
Rangers left the bases 
loaded when Kinsler took 
a called third strike Bom 
Westbrook.

Westbrook had his 
sinker working as Texas 
had 13 groundball outs in 
the seven innings.

“The last time I pitched 
against them in April, 
they were real aggres
sive,” Westbrook said. 
“So I thought I had to mix 
it up a little more this 
time. After the first 
inning. I went back to my 
sinker. I was able to get

them to hit the ball on the 
ground.”

Cleveland stretched its 
lead to 4-1 in the second 
on Sizemore’s homer, but 
Kinsler’s 10th homer in 
the fourth pulled Texas 
within 4-2.

Andy Marte’s RBI dou
ble in the sixth knocked 
out Padilia, and Sizemore 
greeted Ron Mahay with a 
run-scoring double.

M e t o S ,
Astro*?

Tom Glavine pitched for 
the first time in a few 
weeks after being side
lined by a blood clot in 
his pit(^ing shoulder. He 
didn’t get the win, but he 
was pleased with the out
ing.

“Right now my goals are 
simple, I just want to feel 
good and come out of the 
game feeling good and 
that happened tonight so 
that’s good,” said Glavine, 
who remained at 287 
career wins.

Glavine threw 93 pitch
es. 52 for strikes and 
allowed seven hits and six 
runs while striking out 
Bve. It was his first start 
since he yielded three 
runs over seven innings 
in a loss at Philadelphia

on Aug. 16.
The NL East-leading 

Mets should be encour
aged by the 40-year-old 
two-time Cy Young win
ner’s return to the mound 
as they gear up for the 
playoffs, even if it was 
less than stellar.

He said he hasn’t felt 
the coldness in his left 
ring Bnger that led to his 
absence in almost a week. 
. “I ’m very excited about 

Glavine tonight,” manag
er Willie Randolph said. 
“ I said before the game, 
win or lose, it w ill be good 
just to see him out there 
healthy.”

The game was tied at 6 
when Jose Valentin’s hit 
to the corner in left off 
Russ Springer (1-1) scored 
David Wright, who had 
three RBIs. Endy Chavez 
followed with an RBI sin
gle to extend the lead.

The loss ended a season- 
high six-game winning 
streak for the Astros, who 
are looking to make a 
push for the playoffs.

Guillermo Mota (1-0) got 
the win for the Mets and 
Billy Wagner pitched the 
ninth for his 33rd save in 
38 chances. He gave up an 
RBI single to Craig 
Biggio.
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stroke.
But Vandeijagt remains 

confident, pointing out 
that he was l-for-3 in the 
2003 preseason, then 
made all 37 of his kicks in 
the regular season.

‘T ve  shown I have the 
ability to turn it up when 
it counts,” he said.

The Cowboys already 
have given Vanderjagt a

$2.5 million bonus as part 
of a three-year, $5.4 mil
lion contract. Now they’re 
likely to invest a roster 
spot in a backup, Shaun 
Suisham, who can handle 
kickoffs and, if necessary, 
field goals, which was 
something Parcells really 
wanted to avoid.

The bigger concern 
that’s starting to build is 
whether Vanderjagt lost 
his touch.

He ended last season by 
horribly shanking a 46- 
yard field goal that

would’ve sent a playoff 
game into overtime for 
Indianapolis. Add his 
makes and misses over 
two preseason games in 
Dallas and he’s in a 2-for- 
5 rut, botching the three 
most important kicks.

(k)uld he still be rattled 
by that playoff miss?

“ I don’t buy into that for 
one second,” Vanderjagt 
said.

It’s got to be something, 
though, and callers to 
sports-talk radio shows in 
Dallas spent most of

Friday trying to Bgure it 
out. After all the antacid 
tablets chewed by 
Cowboys fans because of 
kickers last season, it’s 
understandable why they 
have little tolefance for a 
guy once labeled an “ idiot 
kicker” by former team
mate Peyton Manning.

Imagine that: A kicker 
dividing folks, not T.O.

There’s no telling 
whether Owens was jeal
ous or happy to be out of 
the line of Bre. Yet it’s 
safe to say he and every

one else in the organiza
tion were relieved that he 
got in 19 preseason snaps, 
plus his Brst appearance 
in Texas Stadium as a 
member of the home 
team.

Owens got a standing 
ovation when he entered, 
with fans staying on their 
feet in anticipation of his 
Brst catch. It came on his 
second series, a 6-yard 
gain on a sideline route 
from Tony Romo. Romo 
threw wide of Owens in 
the end zone later that

drive, saving his first 
touchdown — and TD cel
ebration — for a game 
that counts.

“ I know the reiison I’m 
here iis to help catapult 
this team into the playoffs 
and obviously the Super 
Bowl,” Owens said. ' 
“Everyone wants to see 8- 
1 on the field. I want to be 
on the Beld. It’s unfortu
nate I got hurt during 
training camp. Right now 
I am feeling good. I just 
have keep up with the 
rehab, and I’ll get better.”
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W ilISlifW fi t  NUn l2 L n a  JOOS Ford FSSOSnpercabDuaUyXLT-Black, V-10,A11 Power, Local one owner
SOM Ford Escape XLT - SUver w/Cloth, V4, Automatic. AU Power. nno MUes
Was $18.995 NOW t i TJWfl w««'eiaQas NOW liB.eflS

' i t  'kr C A R S  'i t  'i t  'i t  'i t  SOOS Ford FISO supercab XLT 4X4 FX4 - SUver, AU Power, Local One Owner
w/29,OOOMUes.

20M Dodge Magniua NT 5.7 Heml • Pearl White, Gray Leather, MoonrooT, 30” Wm  IM.995 NOW I ZZiMM
Chrome WheeU, AU Power, Local One Owner w/22,000 MUes. 2003 Ford FlSO Snpercrew XLT ■ Gray w/Cloth, AU Power, Local One Owner
Wsitt7.996 NOWSS6.SM W/47,000 Miles.
SOM Ford Mnstang OT ■ White w/Leather, 5 Speed, Shaker Stereo, AU Power, Was S21J>96 NOW $20.1195
local One Owner w/87,000 MUee. jgQg p i5g supercrew Lariat 4X4 • Blue/SUver, Leather, AU Power, Local
Wm MWW  m cii U.A.II1.  I One Owner, w/50,000 MUes.
SOM Nlaaan Marinw SL • SUver MetaUlc, LeaUier, AU Posrer, Skylight, Local w .. NQHLUL8M

O n e ^ M  W/40XIO MUee. NOWtS4.nng sOM Ford F3S0 Snperduty Crew Cab XLT - Red, V-lO, Cloth, AU Power, LocaUy
SOM Nissan —-»**■»“  SL - Black w/Laather, AU Power, Skylight, Local One Owned w/8S,000 MUes.
Owner w/«SXW Miles. Wee sis JM H Q W illW g

M M ^ F O C M  ZT8 4-DR. - Black w/Clotl», Automatic, L o e d ^ ^ N ^
wMi MM u iim  l^)cnlly Owimd w^4.000 Mum .

NOW aiAnM IB lkm M S m x M jm
SOM Feed Faene STS 4-DR • Black, AntasiHitlc, AU Power. Local One Owner o v t v t o  . . a
mituotnmrn. ★  ★  ★  SUVS ir it it
Wa. 614 406 NOWBISJM

M an  LT V I  . Beige w/Cloth, AU Power. U *al One AU Power, Local One Owner

sinw eiaaaa W/15,000 Miles.
Car Signatniw ■ Silver w/Laathar, AU P o w K c d S e  WSBiMJSB N O W lU JMeuver w/MBiner, AU rower, Local une w/Cloth, AU Power, Local One Owner W/65,000

KskJBRBfi NOW H UM  wassiasM mow s i seas
M M  Uwm  RasoMlve • BMck w/Laather, AU Poww. Locally Owned W1I11B.MB rHIWHBiW I
wMfiOO MUee. SOOfcFord Blpedltlon XLT • Midnight Blue w/Cloth, Dual Air/Haat, Srd Seat,
w e «a M i^  IH IK IIIJ M  Local One owner w/SXOM MUes.
M M  U e o ^  Taara Car MvMtwra - White w/Leathar, AB Power, Local One Wls C l iMB
OWBar mlttfiOO MUee. SOM Nlaaan Xtarrn SE - SUver, Cloth, AU Power, Local One Owner w/85,000
w — aM wa wnwaae naa m um .
SM I DeVUIa • Beige w/Leather, AU Power, Local One Owner. MOW aia.eaa

______  n f u r i l l l  IdM  FoeJ^Eapedltlan XLT • Pueblo Gold, OoUi, Dual Alr/Heat.lrtrSent, All
rH itcn ry Sable L.8. Preaelnm • Beige w/Leather, AB Power, LocaIOi5 Power, I ^  One Owner w/S4X» MUee.

Oanar w/$SX)0 MUee.

i t  i t  i t  S U V S  ★  ★  ★
SOM Mercury Mountaineer - Tutone Green, AU Power, Local One 0« 
w/76,000 MUes.
Was 316.995 NOW $15*5
SOM Toyota Sequoia SR5 ■ Gray/SUver, Leather, Moonroof, All Power, Local 
Owner w/39,000 MUes.
m atm m  now t23H5
20M Hummer H I Luaury - Maroon w/Leather, DVD, OnStar, New Tires, L al 
One Owner w/61,000 MUes.
Was$35J95 NQWI3i#8
SOM Chevrolet TraUblaxer LT - Light Green w/Cloth, AU Power, Local 
Owner w/67,000 MUes.
Was$17J95 NOW tl6»5
2002 Chevrolet Suburban LT Z71 - Green w/Leather, AU Power, Local 
Owner w/79,000 MUes.
Was tl9.995 NOW S liM o
SOM Chevrolet B lu er LS - White, Cloth, AU Power, Local One Ownw w/sHBo 
MUes.
Was $13.995 HQWIlXa
2002 Ford Escape XLT • Gray w/Cloth. AU Power. Local One Owner w/6! 00 
MUes.
Wssiliaas NQW513I

★  ★  ★  V A N S  ★  ★  ★
2004 Ford Freestar SEL 4-DR - Estate Giron w/Cloth, AU Power, Q< 
Captain Chairs, Dual Alr/Heat, One Owner w/Only 15,000 Miles.
Was $17 J95 NOW $16.^5

20M Ford Freestar SES 4-DR - Pueblo Gold, Cloth, All Power, One Ow 
w/49,000 MUes,
WastltW NQWlia

★  ★  ★  D ras tica lly  Reduced Prices ★  ★  ★
'They Have Been Here Too Long!

Q lffi LOSS / YQUB GAlNlli
20M Ford FlSO Supercab STX 4X4 • YeUow w/Cloth, AU Power, Local 
Owner w/33,000 Miles.
Was$24J95 NO W tagBS
SOM Ford FlSO Supercrew Lariat 4X4- Blue/SUver, Cloth, AU Power, Local 
Owner w/45,000 MUes.
WasS23J96 N O W  3 2 ^ .6
lo w  Ford FSSO Supercab XLT 7.3 Diesel • Maroon, Lots Of MUes, But Sti ig. 
Wm  31.5 aas NOW $ lg 0 5
SOOl Pontiac Grand Prla SE - SUver V-6.
W u s s ja s  NOW $1^05
low Ford Crown Victoria LX • White, AU Power.
Wmaaaaa WOW 3^05
lOM Ford Mnstang Cobra - Mystic, Leather, Nice Cobra • Recon Title. 
wroanaan NOW iigOS
lOM Marenry Grand Marquis L.S. - White w/Leather.
Was 36 906 NOWUgw
lOM Ford Thnnu OL • Beige.
Was34J36
SOM Ford lacapa XLT • Rad, Cloth, AU Power, Local One Owner w/j 
WssaiTsaa 
SOM Chavniat Snbi

SOM Cadillac I

urn LT • Pewter w/Laathar, Loaded One Owner 

IAW D • Sandetone w/Laathar, Fully
gnmeri^g.OOOMIIee.

SM I UneolnNael*n3or 4X4-White, Leather, AU Power, One Owner, r

SM I Taywia Slenaa XLB • TUn Laathar, One Owner, 00,000 MUes.
NO W SH gM

Bstga, Cloth. AU Power, 55,000 MUaa.

, — - - ■■ T ri,««t ttiurni.iasj AH ------ f jw-rihr Eapaditlon XLT 4X4 - Ariiona Balge, Cloth. AB Poww, Dual
>OwMd. Seat. One ownww/54X)0 MUee. iLT -T3 n  W/Laathw.

NOW in  B|

■>()() W . I I  h

W m m  W m  S t m t  Y m m  B rn M im m s m in

B o b  B ro c k
F o rd  L in c o ln  M e r c u r y  Nissan

c

l>i '^ S p r i f i . u  • I l i o n  lo i i i !
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Resh Seasom 
or Pork Ribs
with Texas Style BBQ Ravor

And Cattlemen’s 
Barbecue Sauce
18 oz., assorted varieties

Louis Style 
Pork Ribs 
Hotf fresh &  
ready to  eat!

Fresh Split Chicken 
Breasts
Hill Country Fare 
limit-2990

ea.
Oscar Mayer 
Meat Wieners
1 6  oz.,.reguiar, 
b un -iength, 
ju m b o  or light

H-E-B
New Harvest 
26 - 30 Ct. ' 
Per Pound 
Wild Gulf 
Brown Shrimp
previously frozen

Sweet White 
lb .  Seedless Grapes

with in-store coupons

S d v ' c  m o r s  + f i a n

Htit Country Fare 
Shredded Cheese
8 oz.. assorted varieties

H-E-B Traditional Lard 
Tortillas, 11.3  oz.

Big Red or Diet 
Big Red, 3 Lbti.
H-E-B TorUlla Chli
10  oz., round or white com

Reach’s 
Worcestershire 
Sauce, 5  oz.

Gebhardt 
Refried Beans
16 oz., regular or no fat

AlcoMk tm tniat may not be 
avallabh at aU storas.

Tecate  
Or Modelo 
Especial 
Cerveza
1 2  pk.,
12  oz. cans

R E . \ , \  \Y

all rem aining Patio Furniture, S ' • A -''* ’’-
Yard Decor and Planters! . # »’* ''fiiYard Decor and Planters! . - , *■

.aT*'

' I

. . .

7 W 1 L ’ K K W K K \ $ O Q 7  Winner
H F B C rc .im v  C i( .itm n s  

V  ca. H o n ii m .id c  V .im ll.i .m d  CC tto c o l.it
B fcrrm im  l( ( C rc .iin

Prices Good Sunday, September 3 thru Tuesday, September 5, 2006
A t  Y o u r  N e i^ h h o r t io o c l  H -E -B  S t o r e s  in c lu d in ';  H fc b  (V l.irk e tp la c e  .in tl H -E -B  P l u s ! ” '’̂
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Do you have an interesting item or story 

idea for Ufol? Call 263-7331: E-mail 
UfeObigspringherald.com.
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B
arbecue” is a word that, 
when uttered, makes 
mouths water and keeps 
folks tending pits and 

grills for hours at a time. But with little 
time left for optimal outdoor cooking 
this season, how do you turn up the heat and ensure 
your next barbecue is the best of the bunch? ^

Although the “world’s best” barbecue is perhaps 
the most feuded-over food claim, it’s hard not to 
think of the South in connection with best-of-class 
barbecue.

Southern barbecue, with its time-burnished, rich 
tradition of cooking meat slowly over a wood fire, 
offers a distinctive style and unique flavor. Great pit
men come from the South, and many great barbecue 
showdowns take place in the South, like the Jack 
Daniel’s* World Championship Invitational Barbecue 
Contest held annually in Lynchburg, Tennessee. And 
while the definition of “best barbecue” varies from 
region to region, there are a few standard Southern 
barbecue traditions that hold true throughout the 
entire Southern barbecue belt and beyond.

For one, barbecue in the South usually means 
pork, but there are a few exceptions; beef is most 
often the meat of choice for Texas barbecue, and 
mutton is used in parts of Kentucky.

Another sticking point for Southern barbecue 
is the sauce. Most would agree that bathing your 
barbecue with a perfectly seasoned, balanced sauce 
makes the difference between ho-hum and sublime.

Many sauces contain ingredients such as molasses, 
brown sugar, tomato paste, Worcestershire sauce, 
cider vinegar, black pepper, onion, celery, garlic, 
mustard, cayenne pepper, vegetable oil arid salt, 
with some variations. And while there are some 
true Southerners that would take issue with any barbe
cue sauce that’s simply not their own, there are a 
few bottled sauces that can make your celebration 
simpler while still holding true to Southern barbecue 
traditions.

Jack Daniel’s* Barbecue Sauce, for example, is 
a welcomed Southern guest at any barbecue just burn
ing to make a good impression. Whether it’s the sweet 
and ^Mcy flavor of Original No. 7 or the genuine 
wood-smoked flavorings of Tennessee Hickory, Jack 
Daniers Barbecue Saun offers the flavor of the 
fimmus Jack Daniel’s Whiskey with just the right 
amount Soudiern hospitality to please everyone.

Yet another long-statiding tradition at Southern 
barbecues are the sides and accompaniments. Soma 
of the most popular items used to complement a 
traditional barbecue meal include old standards such 
ns cole slaw, baked beans and hush puppies. However, 
modern-day Southern cooks are more willing to wel
come a yhdet array of accompaniments, indnding 
something as delightful as baam-twrapped barbecued 
shrimp.

So, light Ihe griH. hum a few bars nf the “Ihnnanee 
Writz” and gel ready to go out of thAseaaoa In style 
—  Southern barbecue style, that is. 
iag l e c ^  or visit wwwJa 
idUM on how to inspire your own barbecue specialty. 
Let*sgBtioeaiin*l >

Adds Spark to
End-of-Season
Cookouts

" T  . . . ;  '• ■ V  "

V  . - . ' ■ . . . ' ’ '■‘A

Bacon-Wrapped 
Barbecued Shrimp

1-1/2 cups Jack DnakTS* Barbecue Sauce
1 taUeapoon garlic powder
2 tabkapnons lemon Juice
1 pound pasted and deveiiied shrimp 

1/2 pound pepper bacon 
(o r prefem d bacon)

Cut bacon slices in half. Cook bacon partially 
(ahcmkl not be crisp). Prepare grW.

- Ctantbine barbecue sauce, g i ^  powder and 
laiioh Juice; pour half of nature into separate 
b p ^  fw  use later. Dip shrimp into remaining 

I to thocoughly coat Wrap each piece of 
> urith 1/2 fk o t  of bacon. Place on skewer 

1 niom between pieces). Brush grill 
bit oil, place skewers on hot and 

; sauce. Grill approximately
. wM vqpgtaNe < 
baklawraniM
4 lo 6 i
M akm dM tviiigi.

■ % \  ■ 

. '  . 1A r  > i.‘*v

SoullMni.Style Cole Slaw
1/4 cup H ciiu  Apple Cider Yinegar

2 tablespoons diuk brown sugar 
1/2 teaspoon celery seed
1/2 teaspoon ground turmeric 
1/4 tcas|M>on ground ginger 

Pinch of ground aUspice
3 ounces r ^  onion, iiic ly  diced
4 ounces green cabbage, conrady chopped 

, 4 ounces cucumbers, peeled and a e e d ^
COMimljl dMpp6<̂

3 ouncm red peppervoanaly chopped
2 ounces green peppnr, coarsely chopped
3 tabteapoons oUvt oil

In medium saucripan, bring vinegar, brown sugar, 
oeleiy seed, t u r m ^ ,  ginger and allspice to simmer 
on m ^ u m  heat

Stir in onion, remove from heat and allow to stand 
5 mhuiles to cool. Meanwhile, toss cabbage, cncum- 
bccs and peppers in mixing bowl. In another bowl.

' whisk o im  oil into cooled vinaigrette mixture.
Four mixture over vegetablee and loss to coat 

8j|t i on with sah and pepper to taste.
14 servings ' i

Country-Style Ribs
1-1/2 cups Jack Daniel’s* Honey 

Smokehouse Barbecue 
Sauce, divided 

1-1/2 cups Jack Daniel’s
Htekory Brown Sugar 
Barbecue Sauce 

3 pounds country ribs 
(boneless pork)

1/2 cup water 
1/4 cup soy sauce 
1/4 cup honey

Set aside 1/2 cup Honey Smoke
house barbecue sauce to use on 
cooked ribs.

Place ribs in 4-quart saucepot. 
Combine remaining ingredients and 
pour over ribs. Cover and simmer I 
hour or until tender. While cooking, 
prepare grill.

Remove ribs from sauce and 
discard liquid. Grill 15 minutes or 
until browned. Brush on reserved 
sauce to finish ribs.
Makes 4 servings

Backyard Brawl 
Baked Beans

4 slices thick-sliced bacon, 
chopped

2 cups chopped onion 
1/2 green pepper, chopped 

2 garlic gloves, chopped 
2 (16-ounce) cans Heinz 

Vegetarian Beans, 
drained and rinsed 

1/3 cup molasses 
1/2 cup Jack Daniel’s* Spicy 

Original Recipe 
Barbecue Sauce 

1/4 cup packed brown sugar 
1 taMrapoon Lea & Perrins 

Worcestershire Sauce 
1 teaspoon dark brown 

mustard
1 tabicspobn dry mustard 
1 tablespoon Heinz Apple 

Cider Vinegar
1/4 tablespoon Liquid Smoke, 

or to taste
Salt and fkmhly ground 

black pepper
In heavy pot, cook bacon over 
medium heat to render fat. Add 
onion, green pepper and garlic, and 
cook until vegetables are soft, about 
3 minutes.

Stir in beans, molasses, barbecue 
sauce, brown sugar, Worcestershire 
sauce, brown mustard, dry mustard, 
cider vinegar and liquid smoke. 
Simmer, uncovered, until rich and 
thickly flavored, 10 tol3 minutes, 
stining with wooden spoon. Season 
to taste with salt and pepper.
Note: May also place beans in 
b e k ^d is h  and bake in preheated 
33(y*Foveft about 30 minutes. 

Makes4 servings
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Neighbors and 
Newcomers ’

Neighbors and Newcom
ers is a club designed to 
give the residents of Big 
Spring the opportunity to 
meet one another and 
develop life-long friend
ships with their neigh
bors, both new and old.

We provide a forum 
where you can make 
friends, socialize and 
exchange ideas and inter
ests. We support each 
other on a personal basis. 
We gncourage network
ing and supporting small 
businesses. Any person

new to the Big Spring 
area or even someone 
who has been here for a 
lifetime is welcome to 
join. Come grow with us. 
Annual membership dues 
are $12.

Our first meeting of our 
calendar year will be 
Thursday at 11:45 a.m. 
Our kickoff meeting will 
be hosted by Bemadine 
Grissett. For more infor
mation, and to RSVP, call 
(432) 264-0232 or RSVP via 
e-mail to bemadinegris- 
sett@sbcglobal.net by 
Monday.

See CLUB NEWS, Page 3B

Terl Lynn Denton and Ray Gomez Orgega

Denton -  Ortega Daniel Schlumpf and Holley Jennings

Terry and Vicki 
Denton of Big Spring 
are pleased to 
announce the engage
ment and approach
ing marriage of their 
daughter, Teri Lynn 
Denton, to Ray 
Gomez Ortega, son of 
Francisco and
Emelia Ortega of 
Marathon.
Teri is the grand

daughter of Edith 
Tyler and the late 
C.T. Tyler of Big 
Spring and the late 
Alton and Mattie 
Denton of Sand 
Springs and Leta 
Kirby of Big Spring.

Ray is the grandson 
of the late Daniel and 
Jerminia (^m ez and 
the late Jose and 
Leonor Ortega, all of 
Marathon.

The bride elect is a 
2001 graduate of Big 
Spring High School.

She graduated cum 
laude from Sul Ross 
State University in 
2005 with a bache
lor’s of science 
degree in kinesiolo
gy.

She is presently 
teaching and coach
ing for Seagraves 
Independent School 
District.
The future groom' is 

a 1994 graduate of 
Marathon High 
School and is 
presently employed 
with Wilson Supply 
of Denver city.

The co i^e  plans to 
wed Saturday,. Oct. 
28, 2006, in Las
Vegas, Nev.

Jennings -  Schlum pf
Holley Jennings 

and Daniel Schlumpf, 
both of Lubbock, will 
unite * in marriage 
Sept. 30, 2006, in 
Lubbock.

The bride-elect is 
the daughter Pat and 
Joy Armstrong of Big 
Spring.

She is the grand
daughter of Ronnie 
and Margaret Nunley 
of Odessa, Helen and 
the late Byram 
Armstrong of
Jackson, Tenn., and 
the late Bill and Lila 
White.
The future groom is 

the son of Danny and 
Bonnie Schlumpf of 
Windthorst» .
He is the grandson 

of Leona and the late

Thomas Schlumpf 
and Arnold and the 
late Lillian
Lindeman, all of 
Windthorst.

Holley graduated 
from Texas A&M  
with a bachelor of 
business administra
tion in accounting.

She works for Ag 
Texas Credit Services 
of Lubbock as a 
senior financial ana
lysts.

Daniel graduated 
from Texas A&M  
with a bachelor of 
science in animal sci
ence.

He is employed by 
Wilbur Ellis of 
Muleshoe as a man
ager.

The LeacTs the Thing

West dealer.
Neither side vulnerable.

N O R TH  
♦ 2 
V I 0 8
♦  A K Q 1 0 8 S 2  
♦ 6  4 2

W E ST
♦  0 9 8 7  
♦ A Q 9 6 4
♦ 6
♦  K 9 7

E AST
♦  J S 4
♦  J 3 2
♦  J3
♦  A Q J 5 3

SOUTH
' ♦ A K I 0 6 3

♦  K 7 5
♦  9 74
♦  108 

The bidding:
West North East
2 ♦  Pass 2 ♦
Pass 3 ♦  3 ♦
Pass 4 ♦
Opening lead —  four o f  spades.

Scicctiag the best opening lead
on a hand can often be a very fruv 
trating exercise. Probably more 
games, slams and partscores are won 
or lost as the consequence o f-an  
opening lead than because o f  any 
other factor. The chief reason for this 
is that it's much easier to defend per
fectly when you see 26 cards rather 
than only 13.

C onsi^r this dca| from the 1981 
World Team Championship match 
between Pakistan and the United

States. A t the first table, the Pakistani 
N o r^  got to four diamonds as shown 
and made the contract for a score o f  
+130 when the U.S. East led a spade 
instead o f  a heart. (W est’s two- 
diamond openin|{ had conventionally 
indicated a minimum hand contain
ing five hearts and four spades.)

The bidding was much more spir
ited when the same hand was played 
at the second table. With Jeff Meck- 
stroth and Eric Rodwell sitting 
North-South for the U.S., the bidding 
mysteriously went:
West North East South
I V  3 ♦  Dble 3 N T
Pass Pass Dble Pass
Pass Redble

The unusual Ihrcc-bcart bid by
Meckstroth was also conventional, 
showing a long, solid minor suit and 
inviting partner to bid three notrump 
i f  he had a heart stopper.' Rodwell 
dutiftilly bid 'hrec notnimp, which 
was in turn doubled and redoubled, 
and the outcome now depended on 
the opening lead.

la practice. West chose a spade 
lead, and declarer quickly ran o ffr qiu
nine tricks to score 750 points. But i f  
West had elected to lead a club, three
notrump redoubled would have gone 
down six —  2,200 points —  and 
North-South (instead o f  EatfeW tiG  
tyould have wound up

*52** I
Tom orraw: Famous Hand.
C2(M6 King Felurti SynBicaie Inc.

I Baa BUmin s»m
Sofas

Starting at

m i
L a - Z - B o y

R e c l i n e r

StarUngat

J2SL

Coffee & End 
Tables 

St^ngot

Leather Sofas
starting at

*497
Video Chairs

starting at

*77

Bar Stoois
StarUngat

*47

Huge Savings H IK Q liH  
Grandfather

Clocks H ly T f J H
g  F ic u s  T re e s

Huge Saving Entertainment Centeie
Huge Savings Bedroem Suites . f *■

Huge Savings Many Items At Or Below Wholesale

A l l a n ’ s  F u r n i t u r e
' 'Where A l l  O f  IVV.sV Texas Comes To Save On Their \'eie T i i rn i ln re "

202 S c i in  v 2(S7-627H

S a n d
Tues 

Pancal 
milk j 
Carne 
beans, 
ters, ft 

Wedi 
Breakl 
and 01 
Chickt 
beans, 
toast, 1 

Thui 
Breakl 
orange 
strips, 
tossed 
macar 
roll, m 

Fridi 
Cereal 
milk 
Lunch 
tuce, 
french 
puddli

Wesi 
Tues 

Apple 
juice, 
strips, 
ketchi 
cockta 

Wedi 
, Breakl 
muffii 
milk; 
chicke 
salad, 
n-bean 
milk.

Thui
Oatme

Jero 
uate 
Schoo 
comm 
instru 
asof / 
a c 
licens 
Jerod 
Septei 
Flight 
Sprini 
Jarle 
instru 
was 
trainl 
licens 
year. 
Tim a 
is the 
King i

Frai 
Sprini 
Amen 
Comn 
Veten 
of the 

“Gai 
Post ( 
one ol 
Comn

mailto:bemadinegris-sett@sbcglobal.net
mailto:bemadinegris-sett@sbcglobal.net
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, the Pakistani 
inds as shown 
for a score o f  
St led a spade 
; West’s two- 
onventionally 
luuid contain- 
' spades.) 
ich more spir- 
id was played 
th Jeff Meck- 
Jwell sitting 

the bidding

si South
lie 3 NT
lie Pass

heart bid by
conventional, 
ninor suit and 
three notrumi 
jper.' Rodwel 
itiump, which 
nd r^ u b le d , 
depended on

;hose a spade 
lickly ran o f f  
)ix)ints. But i f  
Id a club, three 
luld have gone 
mints —  and 
o f

Sets
I f

Sands CISD
Tuesday — Breakfast: 

Pancakes with sausage, 
milk and juice; Lunch: 
Came Guisada, reMed 
beans, com, orange quar
ters, flour tortilla, milk.

Wednesday —
Breakfast: Donuts, milk 
and orange juice; Lunch: 
Chicken Nuggets, green 
beans, peaches, Texas 
toast, frozen yogurt, milk.

Thursday — Breakfast: 
Breakfast pizza, milk and 
orange juice; Lunch; Fish 
strips, tartar sauce, 
tossed salad, fresh fhiit, 
macaroni and cheese, hot 
roll, milk.

Friday — Breakfast: 
Cereal, graham cracker, 
milk and orange juice; 
Lunch: Hamburger, let
tuce, tomato, pickle, 
french fries, baby carrots, 
pudding, milk.

Westbrook ISD
Tuesday — Breakfast: 

Apple churros, creal, 
juice, milk; Lunch: Fish 
strips, tartar sauce, 
ketchup, sweet peas, fruit 
cocktail, milk.

Wednesday —
, Breakfast: Blueberry
muffins, cereal, juice, 
milk; Lunch: Grilled 
chicken on bun, tossed 
salad, pickle spear, pork- 
n-beans, sliced peaches, 
milk.

Thursday — Breakfast: 
Oatmeal, toast. Jelly,

juice, milk; Lunrh: 
Nachos with meat and 
cheese, peppers, salsa, 
Spanish rice, tossed salad, 
pineapple chunks, milk.

Friday — Breakfast: 
Morning sausage roll, 
cereal, juice, milk; 
Lunch: Barbecue beef on 
bim, green salad, baked 
chips, pinto beans, cherry 
shape ups, milk.

Big Spring ISD
Tuesday — Breakfast: 

Sausage biscuit, apple
sauce cup, milk; Lunch: 
Taco salad, pinto beans 
mixed fruit, milk; HS 
choice: Tuna salad.

Wednesday —
Breakfast: Cereal,
sausage link, orange 
juice, milk; Lunch: 
Crispy chicken sandwich, 
fresh veggie medley, pick
le spear, peaches, milk; 
HC choice: Chicken bur- 
rito.

Thursday — Breakfast: 
Peanut butter
uncrustable, fruit punch, 
milk; Lunch: Spaghetti 
with meat, garden salad, 
corn, pineapple Jello, gar
lic roU, milk; HC choice: 
Chicken pizza pocket.

Friday — Breakfast; 
Breakfast pocket, kiwi, 
milk; , Lunch: 
Cheeseburger, salad, oven 
fries, ranch style beans, 
lemon pie, mili; HS 
choice: Green enchiladas.

Jerod Flohr

Jerod Flohr, a 2005 grad
uate of Coahoma High 
School, has optioned his 
commercial multi-engine, 
instrument pilot’s license 
as of Aug. 9,2006. Jerod is 
a .^commercial pilot 
licensed by the FAA. 
Jerod started training in 
September 2005 at U.S. 
Flight Academy in Big 
Spring with the help of 
Jarle Boe, Jerod’s flight 
instructor and friend. He 
was able to complete 
training for three pilots 
licenses in less than a 
year. Jerod is the son of 
Tim and Robin Flohr. He 
is the grandson of Gerald 
King and Jackie Free.

Frank Garza of Big 
Spring has achieved All 
American status as Post 
Commander by the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars 
of the United States.

“Garza, Commander of 
Post 4149 in Midland, is 
one of only 101 VFW Post 
Commanders world-wide

Hull Family
The decedents , of 

Samuel Leonard and 
Augusta Hull met at the 
Salem Baptist Church 
Aug. 5 for their 74th 
reunion.

Samuel L. and his 
father, Samuel Smith 
Hull, moved from 
Colorado City to the 
Salem Community in 1906 
to homestead and farm.

Samuel L. and Augusta 
had 11 children: Edgar, 
Elmer, Lillion, Henry, 
Edna, Earl, L.D., Clyde, 
Floyd, Leona and Leon, 
who are all deceased.

A total of 57 family

members eiijoyed a barbe
cue lunch, visiting, look
ing through old pictures 
and listening to stories 
about family history.

Keaven-Lee Peiryman, 2 
years old, was the 
youngest and A.J. Dean 
was the oldest in atten
dance. Royce and Janie 
Hull traveled the farthest 
from Ponder.

First cousins attending 
were Bufford Hull, Helen 
Worthan, Royce Hull and 
Clydena Garrett.

Information provided by 
Dorothy Long

Alzheimer’s seminar slated
The Alzheimer’s Association is planning an seminar 

on “Alzheimer’s Disease: The River’s End,” to be held 
at Dora Roberts Community Center.

The seminar, which deals with late-stage, end-of-life 
issues, will be held from 1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Sept. 14.

Pre-registration is required and event must have a 
minimum of 10 participants. The seminar is free, 
unless continuing education units are needed. There 
is a $21 fee for CEUs.

To, register, call the Alzheimer’s Association Star 
Chapter in Midland at (800) 272-3900 or (432) 570-9191.

CLUB NEWS
Continued from Page 2B

Please join us to kick off 
our new year. Bring a 
friend.

Officers for 2006-2007 
are, Brenda Concienne,

selected for the All 
American Post
C o m m a n d e r , ” 
Commander in Chief 
James R. Mueller said.

“The criteria for this 
honor are based on out
standing achievement in 
membership growth and 
participation in other 
VFW programs that bene
fit veterans and their 
communities. The title of 
All American
Commander is one of the 
most prestigious honors 
given by our organiza
tion.”

The VFW assists all vet
erans and their families 
in obtaining veterans 
entitlements and other 
services. In addition, the 
organization works for 
the well being of those 
serving in active duty, in 
the National Guard and 
the Reserve. Founded in 
1899, its nearly 1.8 million 
members are located in 
more than 8,500 Posts 
worldwide.
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Mkland Memorial Hospital 
West Campus 
4214 Andrews IMsway 

,MkleiKL Texes 79703 
(432)^ 2-3260

A sfjecit̂  tour for a sfjecial event.

Birthplace Tour:
Mcxiday, September 11 at 7:00pm

For over fifty yean, little Midlanden and thdr 
fiuniliesim called MkhiidMaiiorUH^

Meet us at the fint floor lobbjr to take part in our 
qwdal Birthplace Ibur. Visit our Poetpertum, Labor, 
DeUwery, Nursery, and our unique Breast Feeding 
Shoppe, BeaudfiilBeginningt. Meet our outstanding 
itaffand find out what to expect when your special 
timevrives.

IheanMOest details matter most to us. Labor; 
Deiivgry; Recovery, and Bcaudfiil Beginnings in The 
BirthPkxatKGdlnd Memorial HosphalVWat Campus.

Yotdr home for heaUiatre

BartdOy Alden Phamatton

president/newsletter; 
Gisela Preciado, first vice 
president; Pat Mireles, 
second vice president; 
Willia Ledford, secretary; 
Pat Fleming, treasurer; 
Bemadine Grissett, pub
licity; Suzanne Markwell, 
social/activities.

Berkley Aiden
Phemetton, a girl, was 
born Aug. 9, 2006, at 8:49 
a.m. weighing 7 pounds, 
2.5 ounces and was 18 1/2 
inches long.

She is the daughter of 
Courtney and Jeff 
Phemetton of Big Spring.

Her maternal grandpar
ents are Paula Ferguson 
of Big Spring, Don 
Ferguson of Dickenson 
and M.C. and Sandra 
Beard of Seabrook.

Her paternal grandpar
ents are Gus and Nancy 
Phemetton of Big Spring 
and the late Eddie Lou 
Phemetton.

Jacob Ryan Olguin, a 
boy, was born on August 
30, 2006 at 7:39 a m. 
weighing 7 pounds, 3 
ounces and was 19 1/2 . 
inches long.

He is the son of 
Christina Gonailes and 
Jesse Olguin of Big 
Spring.

His maternal grandpar
ents are MaryAnn and 
Rosendo Jimenez. '

His paternal grandpar
ents are Gloria and the 
late Benjamin Olguin.

Jacob was welcomed 
home by big brothers, 
Anthony, Mario, Jesse Jr. 
and Roland. *

Discount Foods
403 Runnels, Big Spring, Tx. 

Open Mon.-Sat. 9-6:30

ALL LUNCH MEATS

BUY
& CHEESE

PRICE
FRUITY CHEERIOS
11.5-OZ.

$429
7-DAY REUGIOUS CANDLES
EA. 2 / * 1 "
LACY CHOC. ALMOND & N U T COOKIES
8-OZ.

R i n  CHIPS
2.25-OZ. PKG.

2 / * 1 "

4 / ^ 1 * *

THOMPSON SEEDLESS 
GRAPES

LB .

I
UL1MD6HIKASHMGUQUD
28-OZ.

M&M’S BAG CANDY
940LBAG
BUG JUICE
10OZ.B0TTIE
BONELESS CHICKEN THIGH MEAT
HB.BA0

79*
7 9 *

6 / ^ 1 “
$ | M

SMOKERS CRUNCHEI 
CANDY BARS

1.56-OZ.

http://www.sudoki
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EQIP
Group meeting set

I i

''S 'i

Monday, Sept. 11
Special to the Herald

The Howard Soil and 
Water Conservation 
District will host an 
Environmental Quality 
Incentives Program 
(EQIP) — Program 
Development Group meet
ing Monday, Sept. 11.

The meeting is set for 3 
p.ip. at the USDA Service 
Center, 302 West 
Interstate 20, in Big 
Spring.

The EQIP program 
assists landowners and 
users who apply conser
vation practices on their 
land by providing techni
cal assistance, cost-share 
payments, incentive pay
ments and training to 
producers who enter into 
contracts on an EQIP

Plan of Operations.
The purpose of the 

Program Development 
Group is to provide 
advice and recommenda
tions on the EQIP pro
gram to the Local Work 
Group regarding resource 
concerns, conservation 
practices, cost-share 
rates, ranking and screen
ing tools, and other items 
of local concern.

Local producers who 
are interested in applying 
for the EQIP Program are 
encouraged to attend this 
meeting and offer their 
input to the Local Work 
Group.

Any questions can be 
directed to the Natural 
Resources Conservation 
Service at (432) 267-1871 
ext. 3.

Business briefs
Sheep and Goat Field Day

The 33rd annual Sheep and Goat Field Day, con
ducted by the Texas- A&M University System 
Research and Extension Center in San Angelo, is set 
for Thursday.

Texas A&M and Angelo State University will co
host the event, which will start with registration at 8 
a m. It will be held at the center, located Just north 
of San Angelo on U.S. Highway 87.

Morning topics w ill iuclude: **Dorper vs. 
Rambouiilet — Lamb Production;” "Performance of 
Dorper and Rambouiilet Ewes While Grazing 
Rangelands;” "Dorper vs. Rambouiilet — Parasite 
Resistance;” and “Dorper vs. Rambouiilet — 
Expected Econcmiic Differences.” .
’ Proceeds from lunch will benefit A&gelo State 

University’s meat judging team and lil^ t seience 
programs.

The afternoon session will feature talks on sheep 
and goat parasite control and the new rainfall index 
insurance program now available to producers. ■

The field day will conclude with Industry updates 
and a legislative update.

One Texas Department of Agriculture continuing 
education unit will be available.

For more information, call (325) 653-4576.

A g Expo booths
AgricUlture-related busiesses and others can 

reserve booth space now for the 2006 Ag Expo and 
Appreciation Luncheon, set Sept. 28 at the county 
fairbarns during the Howard County Fair.

Booths, 10 feet by 10 feet in size, are $100 each and 
include two tickets to the luncheon.

The luncheon is free to area farmers and ranchers 
and $10 to others. Producer of the year and agribusi
ness of the year awards are announced during the 
annual event.

For more information or to reserve booths, call the 
Big Spring Area of Commerce at 263-7641.

HERALD Photo/Aadrata MoMn

Alberto’s Crystal Cafe has relocated to 300 N. Gregg and Is open for business. Pictured here are, In front, owner Sally 
Rodriguez; second row. Gene Rodriguez and Anna Gomez; arid back row, Jeremy Cerda and Jody Flores. Traditional 
Mexican and American dishes will be served.

Alberto’s reopens in fam iliar spot, 
set to serve Big Spring area again
By ANDREIA MEDUN
Special to the Herald

The long wait is finally over.
Alberto’s Crystal Cafe has 

reopened its doors and, in a sense, 
come home to its original site — - 
300 N. Gregg.

Owner Sally Rodriquez had to 
close the restaurant’s downtown 
location several weeks ago due to a 
natural gas leak. The opportunity 
was taken to downsize and move to 
the family’s other restaurant, 
Alberto’s No. 2, which had been 
closed since 2000.

The smaller restaurant sits next 
door to where the Rodriguez family 
had their first establishment and 
what is now the parking lot of the 
Spanish Inn.

The smaller restaurant will mean 
more personal service and, accord
ing to daughter Debbie, will help 
mom out, too.

“The Gregg Street location is 
smaller and will be easier for mom

Alberto’s -

300 N. Gregg 
Hours: Tuesday through Friday 

11a.m. to 2 p.m. and 
5 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 

Saturday, 11 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

to operate,” Debbie said.
Much to the dismay of the family, 

Sally has no plans to retire.
“ I can’t just sit and twiddle my 

thumbs,” she explained. “And I’m 
not interested in traveling.”

One thing the family will be 
doing is working to have a histori
cal marker erected at the site of the 
original store at 120 E. Second.

The move to Gregg Street won’t 
change the menu, with,Mexican 
dishes being the main fare. The

restaurant will serve fqjitas, enchi
ladas, tacos, chile rellenos, burritos 
as well as American food.

Sally welcomes the new challenge 
and happily anticipates many more 
years cooking for her customers.

“Although Big Spring has lost a 
lot of its population I’m still proud 
of it and it has done a lot of good for 
me, not only as a business person, 
but as one who has progressed 
here,” she said. “Besides, every day 
is different. You never have the 
same day every day.”

Restaurant hours are 11 a.m. to 2 
p.m. and 5 p.m. to 8:30 p.m, 
Tuesday through Friday and 11 
a.m. to 8:30 p.m. Saturday.

A grand opening will be held 
from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sept. 12 and 
continue from 5 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
Cake and punch will be served and 
the public is welcome.

To contact Andreia Medlin call the 
Herald at 263-7331 or e-mail news- 
desk(fi' bigspringhera Id. com

Pollard Chevrolet will sponsor 
vyeb resource for parents, students
Special to the Herald

Pollard Chevrolet has 
elected to sponsor 
Edhelpforparents.com, an 
Internet resource for par
ents and students, for the 
schools in Glasscock and 
Howard counties.

Edhelpforparents.com 
enables parents of PreK 
through 12th grade school 
children to assist the stu
dent in the preparation of 
homework through thou
sands of home-use 
resources created, cri
tiqued and approved by

teachers.
In addition, there are 

numerous non-course 
work Internet sites rang
ing from science fair pro
ject help to assistance 
with college preparatory 
tests.

Edhelpforparents.com is 
also a site students can 
personally use to help 
them with their home
work and other school 
related topics. The site 
can be accessed by going 
to www.edhelpforpar- 
ents.com and enter the 
pass code: Pollard

Educationappreciation.c

om is another Web based 
link site built and main
tained by Texas teachers 
for Texas teachers and is 
also sponsored by Pollard 
Chevrolet. The program 
enables teachers, school 
administrators and pro
fessional staff to locate 
the best K-12 education 
web sites in a fraction of 
the time needed to locate 
sites with the convention
al methods. More than 

J00,(XX) educators now use 
Rhe program. To gain 
access to this site teach
ers may contact their 
school’s technology

department or call 800- 
395-1214.

Pollard Chevrolet has 
been a leader in support 
of education through cor
porate sponsorships of 
many teacher, student 
and school programs. 
Including Education 
Appreciation. Their com
mitment has been recog
nized by the teachers who 
created the educationap- 
preciation.com program, 
and now will be recog
nized by parents and stu
dents with the additional 
contribution of
Edhelpforparents.com.

Martin, G la ssco ck  4-H ers to participate in fair
SpGclal to the Herald

Martin County and Glasscock 
County 4 H are making prepara
tions for participation in the 31st 
Annual Permian Basin Fair & 
Exposition on the grounds of the 
Ector County 0>liseum.

Fair dates are Sept. 8-16. This 
year’s theme is "Come ‘N Get It — 
the excltHnent of the 2006 Permian

Basin Fair.”
Lee Howard of the Martin County 

Extension Office anticipates at 
least eight students ffom the Grady 
and Stanton school districts will 
show their steers and goats. Rebell 
Royall of the Glasscock County 
Extension Office anticipates at 
least the same number of students 
from Garden City ISD.

Steers and heifers will be on dis

play in Building "D” on the first 
weekend of the fair and market 
goats will be in Building "E.” 

Judging of the steers and heifers 
will take place Sunday, Sept. 10, 
beginning at 8:30 a.m. in the 
Outback Arena. The goat show 
will be held in the show ring in 
Building E at the same time

See 441, Page 5B

Classification C onference set

The

Texas Steer Classification Conference is 
scheduled Sept. 13 at the _ _ _ _ _ _
Heart O’ Texas Fair Complex 
in Waco.

conference will give Extension 
county agents, agricultural science 
teachers, breed associations and other 
industry personnel updated guidelines 
for each of the 15 breeds recognized at 
state shows, organizers said.

The updated guidelines will be devel
oped prior to the conference during a 
closed workshop session Sept. 12.

“We’re encouraging anyone interest
ed in learning more about the guide- ____________
lines set during our workshop to attend 
the conference and learn more about classifying,” 
said Dr. Jim Mazurkiewicz, state coordinator for the 
Texas Show Steer Industry and director of the Texas 
Agricultural Lifetime Leadership program.

“We intend to have live cattle for demonstration
and will video the educa-

T o m m y

Y e a t e r

tional activity. Our goal is 
to provide each Extension 

county office and ag science classroom with a copy 
of the video for teaching purposes.”

The morning session will include an introduction 
of the workshop contributors, followed by breed 
guideline and photo presentations. The afternoon 
session will feature live cattle demonstrations.

Fifteen cattle breed associations and all mejor 
Texas livestock shows are supporting the updated 
classification effort, Mazurkiewicz said.

For more information, call (979) 845-1554.

Tommy Yeater Is the Cooperative Extension agent, 
agriculture, fen: Howard County. His office is in the 
botUMU flotH* o i the Howard County Courthouse. He 
can be reached at 264-2236.
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Howard C ounty Justice  
of the Peac#O utstandlng  
IB C  W arrants:

Adrian Bara, 1910 N. 14th 
Street, Lamesa 

Richard Henry Burk, PO 
Box 171933, Ariington 

Quinton Daie Burton, 419 
Westover Road, Big Spring 

Lenard Carson Jr., 102 S. 
Peach, Pecos 

Patrick C. Criss, 8030 
Catalpa, Texas City 

Hilda Puentes, 502 S. 
Seventh Street, Lamesa 

Aldo Gustavo Galindo.
922 Jeter, Odessa 

Claudet Garza, 3106 E. 
Elm, Laredo 

Eugene Gentry, 203 N. 
T8th Street, Lamesa 

Rebecca Ann Morales 
Gomez, 1606 E. Fifth 
Street, Big Spring 

Raul Gonzales, 2106 
Johnson, Big Spring 

Jeffrey M. Grams, 224 
Lelon Lane, Springtown 

Dana L. Holguin Havink, 
600 Star Linda Ct., Arlington 

Gerald R. Hodges, 4312 
Crane, Houston 

Allan J. Hoey, 1401 N. 
Highway 87 Apt. 2, Big 
Spring

Lucas Shane Hughes, No. 
1 Courtney Place, Big 
Spring

Jeanie Renee Ivey, 5326 
Old State Hwy 71, La 
Grange

Sharon Annette James, 
3620 Lehigh, Lubbock 

Alana Marie Lee, 2711 
66th Street, Lubbock 

Melissa A. Lewis, 4489 
Green Valley Apt. 124, San 
Angalo

Mary Lindsey, 588 S. First 
Street, Coahoma 

Patricia Lutrell, 2726 
Redwood, Odessa 

Traci Rene Martinez, 1402 
Mt. Vernon, Big Spring 

Daniel Eugene Mata, 101 
NE Ninth Street, Big Spring 

Carol Lee McNeil, 2601 
Westridge, Snyder 

Ebaline Flores Mendoza, 
PO Box 291, Mertzon 

Melissa Merket, 402 W. 
Eighth, Colorado City 

Waylon Merket, 5450 CR  
161, Colorado City 

Elizabeth Rose Mills,
1204 Mulberry, Big Spring 

Angela Moreno, 1712 N.

Third Street, Lamesa 
Jerry Musquiz. 2609 

Cotton Flat Road, Midland 
Andre Rayspn, 5033 

Devonshire Ave., St. Louis 
Mo.

Clarance Rhea. 502 Bird 
Street, Westbrook 

James Sutton, 2225 
Oakland, Abilene 

Sasha M. Trevino, 2605 
Cindy, Big Spring 

Tracy Jacqueline Trevino, 
3306 Auburn, Big Spring 

Jimmy Vasquez, 4000 W. 
Illinois Apt. 160, Midland 

Brenda Vera, 1901 Ave.
M. Snyder

Alicia N. Vernon, 9614 
Dover Ridge, San Antonio 

Tyler J. Voss. Fannin 
County Road 4925,
Leonard

Jerry Lee Wrightsil Jr., 
2816 Ridge Road, Fort 
Worth

Katherine Ybarra, 907,
NW  Gregg Street, Big 
Spring

County Court Decisions:
Probated Judgment:

Randy Robledo Jr., resisting 
arrest, $250 fine, $^20 court 
costs, 180 days in jail (jail 
time suspend^, 12 months 
probation).

Probated Judgment: 
Gonzalo Gonzalez, driving 
while intoxicated, $750 finê  
$389 court costs, 180 days 
in jail (jail time suspended,
6 months probation).

Probated Judgment: 
Epifank) Hinojosa, posses
sion of marijuana - two 
ounces or less, $500 fine, 
$274 court costs, 180 days 
in jail (jail time suspended, 
12 rrranths probation).

Judgment and Sentence: 
Philip Garcia, criminal mis
chief -  more than $50 less 
than $500, $274 court 
costs, 60 days in jail.

Probated Judgment: 
Marvin Lee Stoker, driving 
while license invalid, $250 
fine, $274 court costs, 180 
days in jail (jail time sus
pended, 12 months proba
tion).

Probated Judgment: 
Zabrina Freeman, posses
sion of marijuana - two 
ounces or less, $1,500 fine, 
$274 court costs, 180 days

in jaH (jail time suspended,
12 rTKxnths probation).

Probated Judgment: 
Anthony Lee Wright, driving 
while liranse suspended, 
$500 fine, $274 court costs, 
180 days in jail (jail time 
suspended, 12 months pro
bation).

Judgment and Sentence: 
Paul Viera Jr., evading 
arrest, $500 fine, $274 court 
costs, 90 days in jail.

District Court Filings:
Christopher Beserra vs. 

Monica Angelita Beserra, 
divorce. ,

Rocky Torres vs. Margaret 
Ann Torres, divorce.

Linda J. Conner vs. Keith 
Darsell Conner, divorce.

Martha Rubio vs. Dussie 
Pool Jr., injury or damages 
with a motor vehicle.

Edward Schlegel vs. 
Juanita Sample Hughes 
and Calvin Hughes, injury 
or damages with a motor 
vehicle.

David White vs. Cecil 
Sherman, injury or damages 
with a nrwtor vehicle.

Rebecca Faye Stride vs. 
John Campos, family pro
tective ordier.

Shayna Nashay Sherman 
vs. Marcus Lamon Cole, 
family protective order.

LVNV Funding LLC vs. 
Robert M. Garcia, accounts, 
notes and contracts.

Marriage Licenses:
Johnny Aguilar Martinez, 

57, and Louisa Gonzales 
Cortez, 57, both of Big 
Spring.

Sevek) Morales Montez, 
52, and Guadalupe A. 
Aguilar, 67, both of Big 
Spring.

Martin Cerna, 56, and 
Maria Virella Perez, 59, 
both of Big Spring.

W arranty Deeds:
Grantor: Kevin L. Ritz and 

Juanita Ritz 
Grantee: C&A Financial 

Programs
Property: The N/2 of Lot 

1, Block 74, Original Town 
of Big Spring 

Date: Aug. 24, 2006

Grantor: Leola F. McCrea

Grantee: Andrea Paul 
Winn

Property: Lot 7, Block 4, 
Amended Piner Heights 

Date: Aug. 24, 2006

Grantor: June M. Stone 
Grantee: Jim Sinclair 
Property: Lot 8, Block 1, 

Cedar Ridge Addition 
Date: Aug. 25, 2006

Grantor: Magen Sue ' 
Schrecengost ^

Grantee: Michael Heath 
Williamson

Property: A tract out of 
Section 32, Block 32, T-1-N, 
T&P RR Co. Survey 

Date: Aug. 25, 2006

Grantor: Dorothy Bales 
Grantee: Amalia M. 

Hopkins
Property: The S/2 of Lot 3, 

and all of Lots 4 and 5, 
Block 15, Original Town of 
Coahoma

Date: Aug. 25, 2006

Grantor: The Douglas . 
Inertia Group 

Grantee: Tom Simmie 
Property: Lot 9, Block 4, 

Stanford Park 
Date: Aug. 29, 2006

Grantor; Janice Eilene 
Creel

Grantee: Bobby Lee 
McCormick and Kaye 
McCormick

Property: A 5 acre tract 
out of Section 105, Block 
29, W&NW RR Co. Survey 

Date: Aug. 29, 2006

Grantor; Steven Allen 
Faith

Grantee: Douglas Wade

4-H
Continued from Page 4B

Saturday, Sept. 9. Swine, 
poultry, and rabbits will 
be on display and shown 
the last weekend of the 
fair.

Participating in the 
steer show from Martin 
County will be Kelsi 
Howard, 17; Lauren

Robinson, 14; Zane 
Robinson, 12; and Brody 
Pinkerton, 17, all of 
Grady High School, and 
Dakota Newman, 16; Flint 
Newman, 10; and Sterling 
Allen, 9, of Stanton ISD.

Participating in the goat 
show will be Kesley 
Jones, 14, of Stanton High 
School.

Participating in the 
steer show from

Glasscock County will be 
Whiteny Kellermeier, 16; 
Samantha Kellermeier, 
13; Kelsey Jones, 15; and 
Jessica Jones, 12.

Participating in the goat 
show will be Walker 
Blayne, 17.

Participating in the 
Market Swine show will 
be Rafe Royall, 8; 
Chapman Royal, 12; and 
Marissa Scwartz, 17.

1400 AM
~ Presents ~

FeedBacfe
' # #

2 Hours Of “TAIK 
2 Hours Of "CALLS

Monday - Friday 
1:00 p.m. ‘til 3:00 p.m.

M I W :  ■ n M W .fa a d b a e k k b y g .M a g . i

IT

Vickers and Janis Vickers 
Property; A 2-acre tract 

out of Section 29, Block 32, 
T-1 -N , T&P RR Co. Survey 

Date: Aug. 29, 2006

W arranty Deed with 
Verufors Lien:

Grantor: Brian Finnell and 
Lyra Finnell

Grantee: Eduardo Galvan 
Property; Lot 14, Block 5, 

Kentwood Unit No. 1 
Date: Aug. 23, 2006

Grantor: Phillip M.
Peterson

Grantee; Rosa Gloria 
Carrasco

Property: Lots 7 and 8, 
Block 60, Original Town of 
Big Spring 

Date; Aug. 23, 2006

Grantor; Maurice Lynn 
Smith Jr. and Molly Beth 
Smith

Grantee; Michael R.
Byrrie

Property: Lot 18, Block 9, 
Kentwood Unit No. 1 

Date: Aug. 24, 2006

Grantor; Don E. Lassetter 
and Linda Lassetter 

Grantee: Michael 
il Horvatich and Jennifer 
" Horvatich

Property; Lot 4 and 5, 
j Block 3, William Green 
I Addition

Date; Aug. 24, 2006'
»

Grantor: James Caudill 
and Cassie Caudill 

Grantee: Timothy Shane 
Haynie and Marlena Haynie 

Property: Lot 1, Block 18, 
Kentwood Unit No. 2 

Date: Aug. 24, 2006

Grantor: Jimmy R. Mercer 
and Carolyn G. Mercer 

Grantee: A .J. Pirkle 
Property: Lot 11, Block 7, 

Highland South 
Date; Aug. 24. 2006

Grantor: Shane Haynie 
and Marlena Haynie 

Grantee: Pao L. Huang 
Property: Lot 16, Block 

10, Kentwood Unit No 1 
Date: Aug. 25, 2006

Grantor; Tanya Jayne 
Price, Charles Alfred 
Tidwell, Johnny Lee lidwell 
and Sheila Ann Larochelle 

Grantee: Joe McCright 
and Hollis McCright 

Property: A tract out of 
Section 43, Block 31. 1 1-N, 
T&P RR Co. Survey 

Date: Aug. 25, 2006

Grantor: James Robert 
Miller

Grantee; Jacoby J . ,  
Hopper

Property: Lots 10 and 11, 
Block 17, College Park 

Date: Aug. 28, 2006

Grantor: Dois Ray and 
Lyn Nell Ray 

Grantee; Michael J . 
Workman and Tara 
Workman

Properly; A 231 acre trar;t 
out of Section 17, Block 32, 
T-1-N , T&P RR Co.

Date; Aug. 28, 2006

Grantor; Francys Walker 
Grantee: Stephen W.

Click and Carmen J. Click 
Properly: Lot 10, Block 1, 

Abernathy Addition 
Date: Aug. 29, 2006

Permian Basin Fair

I  J -

September 8-16
Ector County Coliseum  • Odessa

'J

www.permianbasinfair.oom
H-E-B

W ESTTEXAS CHEVY DEALERS
•'TEXAS AN AMERICAN R VOIUTION

Consider this a 
serious net gain

Get business new s 24 hours  a day

www.BigSpringHerald.com

http://www.permianbasinfair.oom
http://www.BigSpringHerald.com
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W eekc

JOBS^ 
musti 

experi

DruQt«
phystcalj

1

710 Scurry

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 l _

w w v v
. y g s p r l n g b e r a l d ^

Busi

I D id n ’t  G et You r 
Paper?

Call 263-7335
M on-Fri. 8am-7pin 

Sun 8«m -noon

n e s s  o p p o r t u n e

A  CASH COWII 
90 VENDING MACHINE 
UNITS/30 LCX5ATIONS 
ENTIRE BUSINESS • $10,970 
HURRY! 1-800-836-3464.

su nw -... FREE

•HERALD
I aid’s office at 710 Scurry.

THIS NEWSPAPER is not re
sponsible for the specific con
tent of the National Classified 

Qofnra investing money In

GARAGE SALE: 1306 Lexing- 
spu.-------  ton, Saturday & Sunday 9:00-7
tent of the National uwo<>—  Womens and kids clothes, 
ads. Before investing money in knick-knakcs, deep freeze, ste- 

■ -:«ace/Amoloyment oppor- reo, fish aquarium, Bar-B^Que 
■ stuff and more.

Sales

It or Hw t— ..-
oJs. Before investirrg money in 
a business/employment oppor
tunity with w hi^ you are unfa
miliar, please call the National 
Better Business Bureau at 
703-276-0100 or visit 
www.bbb.org

Help Wanted

M ~...... I

AUCTION
SwptmnbM 5. 2006 7:00 PM
Dining Table w/6 Chairs, Bench And Other Furniture, TV's, 
Computer, Lamps, Lowery Organ, Pictures, Vintage Hats,

Star War Items, Set. Ca. Grapes, Unusual Norman 
Rockwell Stein, Dishes, Glassware, Flatware, Tools, Chains, 

Antique Batwing Dresser, NRS, Carts, Lots of Misc.
All Announcements Sale Day Supercede Any 

Written or Oral Announcements.

L i t t l e  V a l le y  A u c t i o n  h
1609 E. 4th, Big Spring, TX 432-264-082;2 | M

Web & E-mait: littlevalleyauction.net 
Food 6r Drinks by Lobo Catering 

Auctiohosrs: Eddie A  Margaret Barber
TAL# 5̂209 & 15207___________

Cemetery Lots

TRINITY MEMORIAL Park 
(Galilee Section). Orre plot. 
Please call (432)267-2106 for 
more information.

Help Wanted

Attn: Ta nke r D rive rs

HOME EVERY NIGHT
U n ited Petroleum  

Transports
has an Immectote opening 

for a Company Driver 
to work days in the 

Big Spring area. 
Qualifications 
2 yrs. T/T exp.

OR 1 yr. Tanker 
Class A w/X end. 
Apply on online 6  

HYPERLINK 
’1rttp://www.otl-upt.com* 

www.oU-upt.com 
800-353-5606

Help Wanted

NOW ACCEPTING apfAica-
tiomUir.A CNA- 2- 7AM fo 7PM and 
2-7PM to 7AM- Mitchell County

Hospital2  RN- 7PM to 7AM OR 7AM to 
7PM- Mitchell County Hospital 
RN- Wallace Medical Unit 
Cook- Mitchell County Hospital

DietaryThese are full time positions. 
unteM noted. wttfa..cQonofltitiv9: 
salary and benefits. Contact ' 
Human Resources at 
(325)728-3431,ext 7105.

N E i O ^
expeher 
(432)267- 
sage.

T H T  I 
nles va 
dcsiQn/l 
icrs, s^ 
dedlcat|

[ lions.

Home|
■ Tw o  
. Excelll 

d ru g .'

Tw o  yc1

If Interd

IBeat Tmma» Cmmtmn Her KKHMMCommwnltv lUlatioiM Dirsctor: A higli energy professional to coordinate 
activities and promote the Centers puMc totormation activities. This individual 
wiH wodi doseiy with media, community officials and West Texes Canters 
employees Position nvill require excetont writing, computer skills and the ability 
to develop outstanding woitong relationships within and outside the Center. A  ̂
degree is preferred but not required. If you believe you are this individual, let us I
talk to you Salary $30,568 00-$36,10B.00 arwmllt̂ . DOE I
Aoolicationsmaybeobtainedat406Runnel8 0rwww.wtcmhmr.Qrqorbyca«inq t

X»LINE 800-687-2769. EOE. I

i  1 4  —

19 currently hiring for a variety o f po^tionsl I
• LVNs • CIHAs • Kitchen Staff ' 

• Housekeeping Staff
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE I Apply in person, Mon-Fri, 

9:00 8.m. to 3:00 p.m. at 
8311 BM SnU iM  NMMMAY 

SMVDIII, nJCAS

$1.89 Per Day; 6-Month Contract:$1.58 Per Day
Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!

WtoatTi

I dential 4 
I out of 
I related '
1 Typing W 

annually|

I Mraeti
ana soc 

j$ 820hr.l

I access

C O N C R E I^ ^

c a r p e t

T m I  C a r p e t s
* Ceramic Tile
* Laminate 
•Wood
* V in y l
* C arpet

d i r t  w o r k

DECKER'S rum  sum.Y
t  NURSERY _
We do Dirt 

Work,
Brush Hog 

Backhoe,
Bulldozing,

Small Grubbing Jobs 
and W ill Clear Lots.
432-756-3444

I G ibbs Bem M eUng |
New home Construction • 

Room Additions 
Dry Wall Hanging ̂ Finishing 
Ceramic Tile • installation & 

Repair
All Remodel Needs Of Any 

Room In Your Home. 
6 9 1 1 2 6 3 -6 2 6 5 ^

y o u r  a d

a u t o  p a r t s

A M#4ere Awt9 INMMMller

Since 1947

• 14 Acrat ol dwmanited vshclm• M.OOO tq ft of WarelxxiM storag*• Speoaliza in late model quality auto
pans• Foreign and domestc parts lor cart, 
trucka. rntTN-vana. 4x4 and tporit 
uMily vetHCtas
Hit. • tJil.4:30 WkMay • tm-ll pai. SAT

1511 Hwy 350 • (432) 263-5000

CONCRETE

I STUCCO
llttE. DRIVEWAYS

I 1 ' ^  SIDEWALKS
'  —  BLOCK FENCES

Chico and Sons 
Concrete

"(432) 466G573 
(432) 816-6661

UftdRubK)

gjiSgi. 1

f e n c e s

0 0 Q « ^  

i MS8B^^M Moe
B & M Fence Co.

COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL 
GET OUR PRICE A COMPARE 

A  FREEESTIMATES 
B B i ROBERT MARQUEZ

— i9ee-sas-isae
1666 I99M99 6wy> * Ng I

f e n c e s

I Q u a lity  Fence Co.
Jimmy Mari|u*z-0«vnmr

Finest In 
Fencing
Wood & iF'asistsi 

Chainlink !| l| iii‘Ss

Free Estlmatea
432-267-3349

J . T . Builders
Remodeling • Dry wall 

Ceramic Tile • Electrical 
Plumbing • Roofing 

Brick & Concrete Work 
Driveways • Sidewalks 

Fireplaces • Stucco 
Swimming Pool Decks

JOHNNY TAiAINANTEZ 'JOHNNY ____
1432) 213-0682 CaB 
(432}  283-2118 Haa. '

h e a t in g  8t A ^

JOINSONAC,
I lu m iitR S iE C T iiE m

• Servicing all heaters
central & wall .

Duct work • all sheet metal work ' 
‘ Registers A Grills

All Types Concrete Work 
Block 4 Brick Repair 

Trenching 4 Tractor Service I

C a n m iie llC iM cra t^ '
‘ Comractors
I Call-Tommy Campbell

Concrete Contractor

14321 4ee0623 JOOeRun«J*»„.s.k>oo.txtvt»_
l ::::-,__________

.Veed a  H appy  ' 
Handym an?

Minor Home Repairs 
Ceiling Fans, Sinks, Water 
Heaters, Tile Work, Minor 

Electrical, Carpentry
WE DO rr ALL!

30 Yrs. Exp.
Shelby 

432-284-1388 
We take credit cards

le I w  e»s. • e» esHiis [ [

I I o ------ -- a vi>

l a w n
SERVICE

y o u r  a d

d ir t  n/m o rk

B  ar J
Brashworks

Tor ALL your 
brush-clearing needs* 

Excavator and Dozer Work' 
Chem ical and Mechanical 

Brush Control 
CeUt 433-213-6802 
CeUt 433-313-1183 

Womct 433-364-1939

hom e  im pb o ve m e n t_

___  Day fit Day
JKSir£ B u i ld e r s
Custom Building • Remodeling < Rooting  ̂
THe * Oarage Ooora • Cebiwete 

Vinyl SMtng
O. W. Day (432) 467-2289 

Call (432) 2764783 
I Oannis Day (432) 816^4842

Box 266 
108 West 7th 

rotsan, TX 79733

LAVMN s e r v ic e

I f -
with a I 

1 service

s dI  wotx w e i  
1 required!

1 respons 
I andexc
jopportu- 
[ degree

I mg-

DOORS/ 
G A R A G E  

DOORS/OPENERS
Home Repair • Carpentry 

Sheet Work 
Repaired/Rep^laced 

Kitchen &  Bath

BOB'S CUSTOM 
WrOODIMOBK

1 4 0 9 E . 3WP 267-8811

n a i l  s a l o n

P U T  Y O U R  
A D  H E R E

CALL 263-7331
Herald Classifieds

[m m  H ER A LD

pedlcAire
Manicure:

S 2 »
$11.99 
$20.00 I
$13.99 a up

!!l}e: >31.
9 I

r o o f i n g

M euilcurc; -------
ru n  S et: $ 2 0 .0 0  at Up 
R en il; *  13 .9 9  «  Up

I
MevHcute

s u b s c r ip t io n

RS
HOME REPAIR
Custom Wood Decks, 
Remodel, Carpenter, 
Painting, Plumbing, 

Minor Electrical 
n u M u m u A m

Garage door repair. 
Appliances installed

616-3030

p e s t  c o n t r o l

SOUTHWESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CONTROL 

Since 1954 
432-263-6514

2008 B Ird w e ll Lane 
Max F. Moore

www.ssvalpc.com 
mm@twalpc.com

PALACIGkS 
ROOFING & HOME 

IMPROVEMENT 
Roofs, Room Additions, 
Caramlc TUa, Fancas, 

Falntlat Insorad 4  Bondad 
Home Phone#

Subscribe To The 
Big Spring Herald

Call
The Clrcnladon Dept.

263-7331 

...g g H R R A lJ I [

s t o r a g e

MOWING’ WEEDEATING 
ALLEYS‘ HEDGES 
UGHTHAUUNG

CALL
432-267-5460

CELL
B1&S150
Danny Scoggin--------------------- r

p r o d u c t s

A V O N
Great Products At 
Affordable Prices! 

To Buy Products Or 
For A  Great Career 

Opportunity, 
LET’S TALK!

-  — MMh

TOP SOIL

CliartM Ray Dirt 
(432) 270-3992

Top Soil. Hli Sand 
Yard Sand, Sand And 

Gravel

P U T  Y O U R  
A D  H E R E

CALL 263-7331
Herald Classifieds

mwQ H E R  A liD

r e n t a l s

t r e e  ^
RlIVUVllNG

.8801

lio D iP ® ^

gnay w»-
1781780-

i

16  SOO'S
la v B  S s rv le a

i Lawn Mowing
Tree Trimming 

Hedging 
Cleaning Lots 
L ^ t  Hauling ,

Jerry DoTotto 
816-3784 can

r o o f in g

aOtea.-...- -
ROOFING

Shingles. Hot Tar 9 Oravel. 
All type of rspsirst 
Work Guaranteed.

, SpecIslIxIngtnHottarRoofs 
' and

Doctor of Repairs!

VN iELD iN G

Bar-B-GPlts 
O rnam ental Iron Work 

Car Ports • Fancaa 
Oat$$ • Handrails 
PartaMa Waldlag
wtwrnm

8800 8. Williams Sd.
I Big RwlOft Tk 78780 i 
1 488-868-0908 87641108 |
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http://www.bbb.org
http://www.oU-upt.com
http://www.wtcmhmr.Qrq
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mailto:mm@twalpc.com
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O R  7AM to 
y  Hospital 
il Unit
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competitive 

Is. Contact 
rces at 
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a lU o n s I
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Mon-Fri,

K>ur 
I needs' 
•ozer Work  ̂
lechanical 
itrol

3-6802 
3-1182 
M -1 9 3 9

Be D a y  
I d e r s
Mini • Roonng 
I • Cabhwta
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0-8783
18161:4842
1
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i n i c o
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r id in g

l8M 8R d.
TR797M

SY0-51M

Help Wanted
NOW HIRING

COM M ER CIAL 
C O N S TR U C TIO N  

JO B  S U P E R IN TE N D E N T 
must be professiortal and 

experienced in all phases of 
construction.

Drug test, pre-employment 
physical and travel required. 

Mail resume to: 
G E N E R A L 

S U P E R IN TE N D E N T 
PO  BOX 60708 

M IDLAND. T X  79711

Help Wanted
NEED DRILLERS, roughnecks 
to work for a home grown Big 
Spring Oil Company which 
owns its ovm rigs. Drilling in 
West Texas area close to 
home. If hired, you will receive 
a $250.00 bonus after working 
one week. Health insurance 
available. Must be able to pass 
drug test. Call 432-238-3832 or 
432-238-9001.

Help Wanted
DRIVERS BE HOME DAILY.
Coastal Transport is a leader in 
trartsport of LPG Asphalt & Pe
troleum Products. Coastal 
serves high profile accounts ft 
needs dedicated professionals 
to join our growing team in Big 
Spring. Qualify 23 with class A 
ft One year driving experience. 
Inquire about Sign-on Bonus 
up to $4000. Call Jay at 
888-527-7221.

NEED ROOFING helper. No 
experience needed. Call
(432)267-5681, leave mes
sage.

IMMEDIATE OPENING for
part-tirpe Laurxiry attendant. 
Work 7 days- 7 days off. Must 
have own car. Apply 1208 
Gregg Street or 208 11th 
Place.

Help Wanted
SIGN UP BONUS POSSIBLE 

WANTED
Compressor mechanics arxl 
mechanic helpers. 60k and up 
annual earning potential for 
qualified applicants. Excellent 
benefis, 401K, insurarKa paid, 
paid vacation, uniforms. Exten
sive travel required, per diem 
and lodging p ^  while out of 
town. Please send resumes to: 
PO  Box 69239, Odessa, TX  
79769.

Help Wanted Help Wanted

Martin County Hospital District 
of Stanton is seeking a FULL 
TIME INSURANCE BILLER. 
Please contact Alison Israel, 
C F O  or Gwen Hawkins, Busi
ness Office Supenrisor at 610 
N. Saint Pater, Stanton, Texas 
or call (432)756-3345.

DRIVER

Big Spring. Texas
TM T Logistics north America provides Fortune 500 com pa
nies value-added supply chain services, such as network 
design/redesign, high-velocity cross docks, fuinilment cen 
ters. sequencing, kitting, sub-assembly, return logistics, 
dedicated contract transportation and e-Com m erce solu
tions.

• Hom e every weekend.
• Tw o  night sleepover per week.
• Excellent Medical. Dental. Prescription 

drug. Vision and 4 0 1K Benefits.

Tw o  years experience and C D L required.

If interested in this position please apply on line at

http://www I .tntlogistics.com/indx/ 
em ploy_lndex.htm l 

Apply for Irving, TX  location

® ® ©
Ec|ual_Oggoriiinttj^_E^

NOW  TAKING APPUG ATIO NS:
Outgoing, Responsible, Self-Motivated 

Manager
for a Fast paced finance company.

Reliable Transportation, Car Insurance, and 
Excellent Customer Service Skills required 

Collections/Loan experience preferred. Stable Employment 
with competitive pay, benefits and 

Excellent work environment.
A P P L Y  D IR E C T  

Delta Loan8  ^
108 West Marcy Dr. Big Spring

EO E “

is now hiring 
oilfield pump, hot oil, 

and vacuum truck 
operators 

In the
Sweetwater and 
Big Spring area.

Vacation, 
Insurance, 401K, 

Call Mon.-Fri. 
325-236-6613 or 

432-267-4615

A U N ITE D
F U E L  ft E N E R G Y  COM PANY

EX P E R IE N C ED  
DRIVER NEED ED !! 

Eddins-Walcher has developed 
a new compensation structure 
and we are willing top pay for 
your experience. Our Drivers 
are important to us. In addition 
to competitive pay you will also 
receive an excellent benefit 
package. It's not just a job. it s 
your career.

Come join our TE A M  today' 
Apply in person at 205 Old 
Lubbock Hwy, Snyder or call 
325-573-5722.
NOW LOOKING for ^ tc rta in  
ing ft upbeat dancers, bartend 
ers, cocktail waitresses Must 
be 18. Call the San Franciscan 
Bar ft Grill at (432)267 176/ 
leave a message

Wmmt Tmmm C— lera Csr ftMNMft

WssIdsHsl l enrles MMMpan Supen/ises the RST stall in a resi
dential 4 bed or 6 beds home. Senrices include ICF-MR Residential and 
out of home respite. High School diploma or GED plus two (2) years 
related work experience. Prefer one (1) year supenrisory experience. 
Typing test is required. Salary $9.93-$10.59 hr ($20.652.00-$22,032 00 
annually). DOE plus benefits. Hours vary.

DIraet Cara Slelfi Part time. Responsible for training clients in work 
and social related skills. High S c h ^  Diploma/GED required. Salary 
$8.20hr. Hours vary.

Case M enafer far M anlel Nm W h  Assists individuals in gaming 
access to medical, social, vocational and educflTlonflt services 
Requires Bachelors degree in Social Work field or Bachelor’s degree 
with a minimum of 24 hours in psychology, sociology or other human 
service hours. Base salary $14.71-15.72 per hour ($30,588.00- 
$32,700.00 annually) DOE, plus excellent tenefit package. Four day 
work week a  possible. Flexible schedule offered. Crisis on-call rotation 
required. Applicants must live within 70-mile radius of duty site.

Fart Tlrae JIMer N m w  Crieie W etiMR Position will perform crisis 
response activities for mental health consumers. This position is new 
and exciting with a great deal of flexibility and excellent compensation 
opportunities. If you are a Qualified Mental Health Provider with a 
d^ree in a social service field, let us talk to you.

Applications available at 409 Runnels or www.wtcmhmr.orp. or by call
ing JOBLINE 800-687-2769. EOE.

REGISTERED MURSE 
(MEDICALLY DEPEMDEMT CHILDREM 

PROGRAM) - Midland. Odessa,
OR Big Spring

P ro vid e s  p ro fe ssio n a l n u rs in g  a sse ssm e n ts  a n d  
referrals th ro u gh  hom e/site  visits fo r m e d ica lly  frag- 
ile /com p le x  c h ild re n . Eva lu a te s se rvice s p ro vid e d  
and m a k es re c o m m e n d a tio n s  fo r im p ro v e m e n t, d o c 
u m e n ts  case re co rd s  a n d  p ro vid e s  c o m p le x  assis
ta n ce  to  a ge n cy staff, p ro v id e rs , a n d  fam ilies. 
Ex p e rie n ce  in w o rk in g  w ith  in d ivid u a ls  w ith  m ental 
illness and  m e nta l retardation  p referred. M ust be  
registered nurse  licensed in Te x a s  o r  state that rec
ogn ize s  recip rocity  th ro u g h  the  Murse Licensure  
C o m p a c t. M onthly salary $ 3 ,4 5 2 .8 4 .

Excellent benefit and retirement packages.

State of Texas Application must be completed.

Online Application can be completed through the website: 
h ttp ://a cce ssh r.hh sc.state .tx .us  

o r  co n ta ct L in d a  B urfle ld  at
(3 2 5 ) 7 9 5 -5 7 3 9  ‘ |

A n ge ls
C ;irc  lloiiH.' Ilca llh

II you €iff
VM>lth V<MI

Looking for a Change ~
Mew Hom e Health Care Agency 

Locating in Big Spring
Angels Care Home Health is searching for a Braiu h M.in.viri .iml 
MarkeUng Representative to opien an ofrirc In Big Spring. Ajigi ls 
Care Is a very successful company expanding into the Big Spiing 
area that offers an incredible Employee benefil f>l.in 
looking for a change and want to be paid whal you n- 
don't want to miss this opportunity.

Following positions will be hired:
Branch Manager 

Marketing Representative 
RT1 Case Manager 

LVFI'S
Physical ̂ Theraplst 

Occupational Therapist 
Speech Therapist 

Home Health Care Aide
Call Beth Dennis today (32S) 659-5099 for more lnform.itiuii 

or lax your resume to (325) 655-5114 
Apply online at

FIELD SPECIALIST
t.hevron North American Exploration and Production is accepting 
on-line ^implications for the position o f  FIELD SPECIALIST 
locaud throughout Southeastern New M exico and Wcatern 
Texas (..onipetilive pay and benetits package offered. Resumes 
must be received by Septemeber 15,2006.

To view a detailed job description with skill req fiim en ts  and 
to apply for the positions, go tohHfV/wwwchevniiiap|dyyobacom/.

ALL APPLICANTS MUST APPLY V IA  THE CHEVRON ONLINE 
APPI.ICATION PROCESS.

Chevron

Chmun it 4n Affirmfttivc Action and E4|U8i Oppommaty Emptoycr

O r. Fepper/FepsI Cola/7Up  
M O W  H ir in g l

Are you tired of being stuck in a dead end Jo b  that It.is 
you  boxed inside an office from  8a m  to Spni? Ju iii tin 
Dr. Fepper/FepsI Cola/7Up  team  for an exciting careei 
that allows you to w ork  with the public, enjoy gre.it 
benefits and com petitive  pay. We offer a com preheti 
sive benefit program , including grou p  health, profit 
s h a r in g  401 K i* H c  insurance, short/long terai^iliutiiil 
ity, vacation, personal days, etc. Th is  Jo b  is fun, d ia l 
lenging and filled with new  opportunities daily. Afiply 
In person at 3611 Hwy. 8 7  north  Big Spring. Texas 
between Sam  and 5 p m  M onday through Friday 
We have the follow ing open positions:

C I r m  i l  c o t  rw qu irm d D m U m ry  Driwmrm 
W oH im r Pom M onm  

Tm ckn lelanm  $ 8 .S O  a n d  U p  
Oam at O p p o rtu n M a m l

Th is  C o u ld  B e Y o u r B e st C are e r Y eti

Don't let this opportunity pass you by com e in tocl.iy 
and jo in  the teami

E E O / A A  E m p lo ye r

Newsday Crossword S A TU R D A Y  S TU M P E R  by Anna Stiga 
Edited by Stanley Newman 

www.stanxwoids.com
A C R O S S

1 Headliners
11 A (^ s ’ spots
15 Hood 

ass(x:iate
16 About
17 Boxing 

legend?
18 Branch of biol.
19 Busy times
20 Develop
22 Goal
23 Suspension 

subjects
26 Savage, 

for one
27 Tune (in)
28 Phrase of 

resignation
30 Film fan
34 Cost
35 Most likely to 

be called
36 Sounded 

disappointed
39 Jerem y Irons 

voice role
40 O ne bit
42 Them e-park 

rides, often
44 Pardons
47 Put forward
48 Long b a n n in g
49 Som e ties
51 Shakes: Abbr.
54 Lindbergh Field 

kXNrfe
56 Appropriate
58 Muse of 

histexy
99SouroBOf

flm t?
63 Image on the 

Oregon SMB 
quarter

64 Marinade 
ingredient

65 Good 
judgment

D O W N
1 Dusky color
2 '60s Action

mics
regular

3 Appeal
4 Elevator 

arrangement
5 Inability to 

smell
6 T m  gonna 

pass!”
7 Bother
8 She had 

Fay’s role in 
the newest 
King Kong

9 Basic

T

10

a r

10 Sonnet 
section

11 Fishing spot
12 Rhythmically
13 Concept in 

cosmology
14 Knobs on 

old T V s
21 S A LT 

signatory
24 Brewery 

device
25 Crunchy 

lunches
27 Passes out
29 Butter up, 

perhaps
30 Unites
31 Among 

others
32 Putting 

straight
33 Scratch (out) 

7

37 Convention- 
center show

38 Mousetrap 
maker

41 Focal points
43 Stock origins
45 Chase’s 

detective
46 Pinocchio 

kitten
5 0  ________bear
51 ’80s 

middleweight 
champ

52 Odysseys
53 Big fling
55 How much

you can take
57 Tent event
60 Outworlders 

of ficticxi
61 Mockingbird 

snack

W
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WESTTEXAS
VA HEALTH CARE SYSnM

300 V eterans B lvd  
B ig  S p rin g , T X Cat*

We welcome you to join our health care team.
The WTVAHCS is currently accepting applications for;

PSYCHIATRIST - Full tlnw, Outpatient - BC/BE In Psychiatry

Compensation for physicians will ba determined by com penM tion panel based 
I qualmcatione, exon I , experience, and local area compensation.

COUNSELING PSYCHOLOGIST (Part Tima) - PH.D. ft Current license in any state to 
practice Peychology. at tha Doctoral Laval

PHYftiriaM A ^ B T / g rr  T>R MWRffF - (Mental Health)

ADDICTION THERAPIST • (Exparianca required)

PHYSICUUi ASSISTANT OR NURSE PRACTITIONER -  (Primary care / Employee H ea lth )

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST - ASCP Certified, Full time / part time, temporary and 
partnanani poaMona avallabla

CLINICAL PHAPMAmftT. will accept appllcatlone from Graduate Pharmacist 

REGISTERED NURBE -  Full Uma, Med / Surg and Outpatient poeitione available

PROGRAM Siip pnP T Aftgift-t-aMT -  Hobba Clinic, Status Eligible / Veteran 
applicants only

Appiicanto ihouM parlodically check the webelte at 
wwwuiBlobe.opm .aov.

When we are hiring from outside federal government workforce, 
we post jobs on this website.

Contact: Human Reaourcee at tha above addraee 
or Phono (432) 264-4820 

Fax: (432) 264-4863

nlsod Houra10 i
M0’a/IIN*e • 20 vaoallon days 

I AMed HeeRh • 13 veoaMon deve 
Laadkig te 30

BtaMa Worti EnvlronmenV401(k) Plan 
ChNd Cara TuMon Asslatanca Program 
IdueaUcrMri 7 asletanoa 
Educational UaM Rsductlon 
(Cartatoi Occupations)

T Iib  PrIoB of f tBBdom is visibi* hora

http://www
http://www.wtcmhmr.orp
http://accesshr.hhsc.state.tx.us
http://www.stanxwoids.com
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Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help Wanted Help W anted

A P A R m E N T MAINTENANCE 
HM dad. Must havs own tools. 
‘Must be able to pass criminal 
background check. Responsi
bility and dependability re- 

. quired. Apply in person at Bar
celona A^rtm ents, 538 Wes- 
tover S t r ^ ,  8:30 a.m. to 5:00 
p.m. y

MACHINE SHOP 
Foreman and Workers

To  work arKi repair plumping 
units. Must have Imowledge of 
pumping unit repair, will work 
and motivate a crew. Excellent 
opportunity and benefits. Apply 
in person at Smith Pipe of 
Abilene. 325-691-10085.

OAFIELO SALES company 
seeks outside aalesman. 
Knowledge and axparienoa in 
oilfiald a plus. Competitive 
wages and bertefits package. 
Must have a vaiid driver’s N- 
cense, good driving record, 
and pass drug screening. Fax 
or e-maH resume to: 
432-264-6204, P.O. Box 2217 
Big Spring, Texas 79721.

NOW HIRING FO R  2006 
P O S TA L  JO B S  $18/hour start
ing, average pay $57/yetu. 
Federal benefits paid training 
and vacations N O  Experience 
neededi 1-800-584-1775 ref 
#P6901.

Vou eoVem 
I want*em

Sell me your 
Live Wild Boar 
and get paid 

a t time o f  
delivery

432-3994138 CHI 
325-575-3381 (N

c m r OF Loialne • Director of 
Public Works

Job Description: ' Directs aN 
operations of the PubMc Works 
Department. Including but not 
limited to administiation, rnain- 
tenance of the water, sewer, 
streets arxl capital Improve
ment projects. Applicants 
should have experierwe in the 
operation of heavy equipment. 
Minimum requirement of a HS 
Diploma or G E D . 5 years expe
rience preferred. Salary Range: 
Negotiable D OQ , experience, 
licenses and certifications. 
Please submit resume to: The 
City of Loralne, P.O. Box 7, Lo- 
raine, Texas 79532. Contact 
City Hall at 325-737-2222 for 
applications.
Full & Part-time Kitchen help & 
Cewhiers needed at Howlud 
College Cafeteria, 1001 Bird- 
well Lane. Apply in person. No 
Phone Cans Please.
GENERAL LABORER needed 
full-time with job advancement 
available. Starting pay $9.00 
per hour. Drug test is required. 
Call (432)264-8610.
LOOKING FOR energetic per
son to dean house twice a 
month. Must be thorough and 
pay great attention to detail. 
Call (432)264-6352.

ELECTRONIC
INSTRUMENTATION SPECIAUST

Chevron North American Exploration and Production is. 
accepting on-line applications for the position o f  ELECTRONIC 
INSTRUM ENTATION SPECIALIST locatW in BIG SPRING AN D  
ODESSA, TX. Competitive pay and bmefits package offered. 
Resumes must be received by September 13,2006.

To view a detailed job description with skill rec|uirements and to 
apply for the positions, go to http7/www.chcvron.apply2jobt.com/.

ALL APPLICANTS MUST APPLY V IA  THE CHEVRON ONLINE 
APPLICATION PROCESS.

C hevron

Chevron is an Ai&rmativc Actum and Equal Opportumty Employer

- r r

RESPONSIBLE PERSON will
ing to learn installation of gaso
line dispensing equipment, 
computerized cash registers, 
electronic card systems, me
chanical background, electrical, 
and plumbing experience help
ful. Drug free, high school di
ploma, good driving record, 
background check. Call 
(432)935-1124.

Looking for part time work but 
don't want to ameM like burgers 
and fifes? Do you want to 
make money but have a soda! 
Me too? Come Join Oombio’a 
Ptaxal
Want to work fuH time and get 
ahead In a growing business? 
Are you tired of working con
venience stores and graveyard 
shifts? Love the money but sick 
of the oilfields.
Domino's Pizza needs Cus
tomer Service Representa
tive's, D riW s, and Shift Lead
ers. High school, college stu
dents, senior citizens and 
homemakers, come work the 
busiest and best pizza delivery 
company in town. We pay a fair 
wage arxl the best mileage in 
the business. We have a rea
sonable delivery area.
Got experierK»? Working for 
the other guys? Bring it on over 
to Domino's Pizza. Extra bo
nuses available for experi
enced pizza delivery drivers 
who join our team.
We provide flexible schedules, 
full and pert time hours. Ad
vancement is possible with 
rhanagement opportunities. 
Hiring bonuses available fur 
drivers.
Come see Jeff Vanderroest, 
General Manager, and join the 
winning team.
2111 S. G R E G G  S T  
(432)267-4111

NEED EXPERIENCE retail 
saiasperBon. Holiday and vaca
tion pay. Must be able to lift 
100 lbs. Harris Lumber & Hard
ware, 1515 East FM 700.

NURSING OPPORTUNITIES 
LVNa-Day Positions 

Earn up to $2,560 per month 
(D O E ) '

LVNs- Evening & Night 
Positions

Earn up to $2,816 per month 
(D O E )

RNs- Day Positions 
Earn up to $ ^ 1  per month 

(D O E )
RNs- Evening & Night 

Positions
Earn up to $5,018 per month 

(D O E )
An additional bonus program 

is offered to all RNs.
Our benefit package includes: 

Paid Vacation, Sick Leave, 
Holidays, insurarree. 

Retirement and 
Nursing Educational 

Stipends.
Contact our Job Center 

(432)268-7341 or 268-7298 
Big Spring State Hospital 

1901 North Highway 87 
Big Spring, TX  79720

PHYSICAL THERAPIST
needed for pait-lkne work in 
home health. Also need 
part-time LVN at assist on 
weekends. Please apply or In
quire to Best Home Care, 1906 
Gregg Street, or call 
432-264-0044.

PIZZA INN
Drive for the Best. Fun time day 
position. Good hourly pay plus 
tips and commission. Up to 
$100 Sign on bonus. Must be 
18 yrs. old with dean driving 
record. Apply in person at 1702 
Gregg St.

PIZZA INN
Drive for the Best. O ur Delivery 
Drivers earn $10-$12 per hour. 
Up to $100 hiring bonus. Must 
be 18 yrs. old with dean driving 
record. Apply in person at 1702 
Gregg St.

PIZZA INN
Now Hiring wait Staff Must be 
dependable, hard working. 
Apjily in person at 1702 Gregg 
St. No phone calls.

PARKVIEW NURSING & Re
habilitation Now Hiring for Eve
ning Cook, Full Time Position. 
Experience Preferred. Please 
Apply In Person At 3200 Park
way Rd.

RETAIL SALES needed part 
time. Must be dependable, 
honest w/good people skills. 
Pre-fer non smoker. Serrd re
sume d o  P .O. Box 1431/147, 
Big Spring. T X  79721-1431.

NEED A operator to run a pull
ing unit with C D L in Big Spring. 
8 Hdidays and Bonuses. Call 
(325)207-0846 or
(325)207-0858 ask for Tony.

PARKVIEW NURSING & Re
habilitation Now Hiring for Cer 
tified Nursing Assistant. Great 
Working Environment and 
Competitive Pay. Please apply 
in person at 3200 Parkway (fo.

STORE MANAGER needed for 
payday loan services. Excellent 
custonrer service skills a must. 
High School diploma required, 
previous cash handling experi
ence a plus. Apply at 1010 
Gregg St., EZ  Pawn Store.

JO B  T ITL E : Transportation Maintenance Tech II 
SALARY: $10.22-13.31 per hour 
LO C ATIO N : Howard County Maintenance Section 

1301 N. Hwy. 350 
Big Spring, Texas

Applications will be accepted Tuesday, September 5, 
2006 through Friday, September 8, 2006 at 5:00 p.m. 
To  apply for a position as a Transportation 
Maintenance Tech II, call 432/267-8691 or apply In per
son at the above address.

"An applicant needing an accommodation In order to 
apply for this Job may call the phone number of the 
Human Resources Office (325) 676-6817.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/AFFmMATIVE ACTKNf EMPLOYER

PARKVIEW NURSING & Re
habilitation Now Hiring for Cer
tified Nurse Aide. Great Work
ing Environment and Competi
tive Pay. Please apply in per
son at 3200 Parkway Rd.

Taking applications for 
Counter Help. Must be very en
thusiastic. Duties include filing, 
computer, phone and etc 
Benefits include paid vacation,, 
health Insurance & retirement. 
Apply in person. Credit World, 
1611 Gregg. No Phone Calls 
Please.

EW ER G EN  R E S O U R C E S  C O R P
- LEASE OPERATOR -

Because of ou r continued expansion and growth through an aggressive acquisition and 
developm ent program, Cnergen Resources, a subsidiary of Cnergen Corporation, has an 
immediate opening for a Lease Operator at our Westbrook SE Unit located near 
Westbrook, Texas. Responsibilities include:

Pump as needed monitoring, recording, and optim izing production data 
Operating and maintaining production equipm ent
Conducting on-lease activities for assigned area making m inor repairs and ac(justments 
as needed
Assuring that ail leases are operating safely within regulatory guidelines 
Successful applicant must be willing to live within 30 miles of field located 
approximately 5 miles M. of Westbrook, Texas

The qualified applicant will have 1-2 years of production experience with a broad knowl
edge of all types of production equipm ent. Experience working In secondary recovery 
environments a plus. Com puter skills and proficiency with spreadsheets a must. We offer 
a highly competitive salary and bonus plan with a complete benefits package.

To  become part of our outstanding Westbrook team, and a growing Industry Leader in the 
Permian Basin, please forward your resume and salary history to;

C n e rge n  R esources 
R o x y  K e lly

3 3 0 0  n o rth  'A *  B u ild in g  4  Su ite  lO O  
M idland. T X  7 9 7 0 8  

(4 3 2 )  6 8 7 -1 1 5 8  d ire c t line 
(4 3 2 )  6 8 7 -1 7 9 6  F A X  

e m a il: rk e lly 9 e n e rg e u .c o m

An Equal Opportunity Em ployer
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USA
T h e  A lon U S A  Refinery in Big Spring, Te x a s  has the fol
low ing M aintenance position available. K now ledge of 
safety policies and procedures and personal protective 
e q u ip m e n t is essential. Additionally, all new  hires will 
be required to progress to  a Level III certification profi
ciency w ithin tw o years.

In a t iu m c n t  a n d  E le c tr ic a l C ra f ts m a n  -  L e v e l !

A pplicants should have one year o f l/C e xperience in an 
industrial e n viro n m e n t and be able to co m plete  basic 
Instrum ent and electrical tasks. Applicants with a tw o 
year Associates degree In an l/C field and that possess 
basic c o m p u te r skills are preferred.
Q ualified applicants should m all o r  fax a re sum e  to:

Alon USA
Hum an Resources Department 

P.O. Box 13 11 
Big Spring, Texas 79721 

Pax # 4 3 2-263-9366

Equal Cnipkqrment OpportunRy - Fl/T

Anrwrica’s Nationwide Classified Market With Over 10 Million Readers

r

W h y  is  M i d l a n d  M e m o r i a l  H o s p i t a l  a g r o a t  p l a c e  t o
w o r k ?

D w ic n lc  peop le  

T ea tn -o iien ted  environm ent 

E xce llen t benehtx 

C o m p etit iv e  salaries 

O pportun ity  fo r  advancem en t
l--«

R vg istsrsd  N u rs*  P o sitio n s A va lla b lo
W e have iUll time, part time, and P R N  openmgf in  Reirersl a re u  induding:

f

/

/,k.]

Critical Cara  

K m argancy Dapartm ant 

O ncology  

Mad/Surg

W e vn U  ttsin Ibr aUarest. Intereited candidates wUlfaanreTexsf Hceose and be wUltng 
to start toon. SaUriesarebasediq>onlevel ofenperienc^wlthanexodlentbeneAlB 
comperuation package. Interviewand relocation corapensslion are available. Form ore 
inlbnnation v in t  us online at: w w wm idland-m em oflal.com

MkHasMl M o m e rla l Hospita l 
laatca SuctarWh. RaoiuMne SpaotalM 

Human Waaouioaa 
2200W.IBna«a Ava.
MhSand, TX  TSTOI 

Phone; (43g)See-4Sae 
Fax (432)a8See34 

hSsr/Wwwvjn Mand-mamoiM xom

Tax Relief!
Owe the Government $$?

Settle for less 
and SAVE Today!

Call for F R E E  
Consultation

1-800-950-8613
As Seen on T.V.I

P O S T A L  J O B S I
Earn $12 -  $48 per hour 

No Ex|}erience 
Full Benefits 
Paid Training

1-866-297-7126 ext 01 
NOW  HIRINGII

FR EE C E LL  PHONEIl!
Compare plans and save. 

Best price&on plans and
FREE ^11 Phones 

GUA R A N TEED III

Career Change?
Part-Time or Full-Time. 

Make Up To $11,000/mo.l

Call Toll Free
1-866465-3101
Ask Stev3 about how to: 
Qualify fb FR EE Laptop 

or a $1,250 BONUSI

Call NOWII

it’s Easy!

Visit:
www.LetsTalk51.com

C A S H  L O A N S  
and G R A N T S !

$1,000 - $300,000
Poor credit/

Low income accepted! 
Same Day Processing:

1-800-539-1516
(24 hours)

P IS H  N E T W O R K  
S A V E  M O N E Y l

ine MfUBncMti wniwnuniqf UMHMeo fmimwii
fAC.CAN') aooapV no m m , or nip amt Wy 
tor Wkm to Imort « i  oWoillinuil. Tlw AC- 
CAM nomoto no imw> tor any orror to m

tot ooto ol too mnot Hliinly oecuptod by too 
■nor. Tbo APCAN motvw too iWN to iVh L

ebiKSonmto by The XfrCAN to ■ * (* *  nw
or oontotWon, or to ctomf ony

$500-$100,000-F 
FREE CASH GRANTSl 

20061
NEVER REPAYI

Personal/Medical BHIs, 
School, New Business- 
Home As seen on TV .

NO CR ED IT CHECK! 
Live OperatorsI

1-800-270-1213 
ext. 20

NO Equipment to Buy! 
Over 165 Digital Channels! 
Lifetime Equip. Warranty!

FREE INSTALLATION! 
FREE DVR UPGRADE! 

FR EE 4 R O O M S!

Q N L Y S29.99 MonthI

C A LL  NOWIII
1-800425-5728

Promo Code: 12711
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Help Wnntod
: ; : i n ! T O T ^ ^ o a h o r n ! ^ ^
> '“ ceptlng appUcaUons for one 

Public Works position. Mini- 
.,,mum qualifications include: 

High School gradude or G E D ;
, Public works experience pre- 

,,.,ferred; ability to operate back- 
hoe aixl ottter similar equip- 

' ' ment; have a valid drivers li
cense with a good driving re
cord; Must have the ability to 

.,.> get Watsr/Wastewater liemse 
..^within one year of employment; ' 

• Candidate is required to p£»s 
drug screen/pre-employment 

. physical. Salary is dependent 
' on qualifications.

Applications are available at 
.. _City Hall 122 North 1st, Coa

homa. If you have any ques- 
>' tions please contad City Hall at 

(432)394-4287.

. ' T H E  E Y E  Assodates, Irtc., a 
r ' ., local family vision care pro- 

 ̂ vider, is seeking an individual 
to work in the area of fashion 
frame merchandising.
Please call (432)263-2501 or 

;  stop by our offices’ or 2311 
' Scurry in Big Spring to apply. 

2311 Scurry, Big Spring, 
(432)263-2501 
eyeaaaocOcrcom.net email.

, . ' ,W A H t t D  P A R T  time Clerk.
; I 'QuaMloalion must have a high 

schod diploma or G E D , must 
. . type a t last 40 wpm, computer 

knowledge, at least 1 year ex
perience. No criminal back- 

.ground. If intareeled apply at 
.. the Howard County Juvenile 

‘ Probation office at 315 Main 
Suite C .

.W A N tS D : 29 Serious people 
• to work from home using a 

computer. Up to $1500 or 
$5000PT/FT.

-  www.DMGhomeblz.com

W A R E H O U S E /P LA N T 
W O R K E R S  N EED ED  
B IQ  SPRIN Q  A R E A

" Immediata openings for long 
' '  term employment. Requires ex- 

perience working in a ware- 
' house or a plant environment. 

Seeking: Forklift drivers, bag
gers and quality assurance 
personnel

W ork 40 hrs with 
lots of overtime
Pass drug t e s t -------.

Interviews will take place in the 
Big Spring area.

Contad 
Kelly Services 

Midland 
432-689-9801 

Never an applicant fee 
Equal Opportunity Employer

W tLU M B  -'BO. Work, for a  Pay^
check! Evening position for s M  

’ : motivated individual. Above' 
erage pay. Apply In person. 
Red Mesa QrM, 2401 S. 
Gregg.

Instructional
PIAN O  A  V O IC E

LE S S O N S
Beginrters through Advance. 

Years of teaching experience. 
2607 Rebecca.

Call (432)263-3367

S O U TH E A S TE R N  
C A R E E R  IN S TITU TE
Midland Campus 

Act now  for carear training 
from Southeastern

Career Institute -  Midland. 
Train in Computer Business 
Systems, Dental Assistant 

or Medical Assistant.
1-800-497-1557 

www.scIrwwO.com 
4320 W. Illinois Avenue, 

SuHe A, Midland, T X  79703

Items for Sale
AN  EX C LU SIV E Doll Sale. A 
Colledors Dream over 100 
Ddls a Huge Betty Boop Col
lection, Collection of Rupert 
and Josie Madrey. Friday Sep
tember 8th 8:30am till 77? at 
102 N. Moss Lake Road. 
432-393-5673.

E IQ H T R EM AIN IN G - 10x16' 
Storage Buildings $58.00 a 
Month. Delivery/ Finandng. 
432-563-3108.

'H U G E  S A V IN G S  on Furniture, 
Electronics and Appliances. 
Come by 501 E. Birdwell Lane 
#14 or call (432)263-0078.

: S P E C IA L  P U R C H A S E - 1 2 'x ^  
-  WorlMhop/ Garage. 1 Remain- 

ingf 432-563-3108.

-'S P E C IA L  R E D U C TIO N - Dis- 
play/ Demo Hot-Tub 100 Jets. 
Win Deliver. 432-563-3108.

Miscellaneous
C A K E S ; Weddkig. A n rW w n - 
ries, Quinoeanartoue. Aidtas, 
Candelabras and florals. FR EE 
DELIVERY. Can Grishams 
(432)287-8191.

J U N Q U E M A R f  ,
Thift Store
600 Lamesa
(432)264-0542
Mon -Sat. 10:00-5:00
Like a Giant Garage Sale
Every Day.
Books 254-50C, d l dothes 
50#-$1.00, Hundreds of mov
ies.

M Y S H O R T S TO R IE S  
Are Available 
William Moren 

1405 Wood 
Ring door bell 
(432)263-1226

S LIG H T D A M A G E- 14’x24’ Of- 
fica/ Workshop. Will Deliver. 
432-563-3108.

W H Y P AY Rent? 10'x12' Stor
age Buildings Only $49.00 a 
k ^ t h .  Delivery/ Rnarx^ing. 
432-583-3108.

F R E E  T O  good home Austra
lian Shepherd & Chow mixed, 
6 months dd . Needs a fenced 
yard. Call (432)457-0042.

P A R T Lab & Great Pyrenees 
puppies to give away. Call 
(432)965-3393.

Real Estate for Rent
104 W E S T  13th. One bed
room, 1 bath. $300. month, 
$150. deposit. Call 
(432)264-6611.

BEAUTIFUL
Q A & D E M

CQURTYARD
• S w im m in g  Pool

• Private Patios
• C a rp o rts  

• A p p ila n c e s
• M ost Utiiities

Paid
• S e n io r C itize n s

D is c o u n t
• 1 2  B e d ro o m

U n fu rn is h e d  
P A R K H IL L  
TE R R A C E  

t S j  A PA R T M E N T S  I
SSZS! MO W. M«cy Dnvc 

263-SS5S 267-5444

. L O V E L Y  
MEIGHlMMaiOaD 

C O M f T l f e X '

S w im m in g  Pool 
Carports,

Most UtillUes Paid, 
Senior Citizen 

Discounts 
I at 2 B edroom s At 

1 o r 2 Baths 
Unfurnished

KErrrwooD
APARTMENTS

1904 Cast 29Ui Street

f S r  267-5444 |
“  263-5555 *

Soiiih PUiits Apis.
Efficiency, One, Dvo & Three 

Bedrooms

Also...ask about our 
1 month FREE Annually

(Tnmu and condlUoni apply)

■ All UUHUea Except Electric raid «  
- new Laundry 6t Vending |

3304 W. H w y  80

432-714-4840

i5AKCi:i-orNA ArAKTMi:rsi s
2̂ 9 9HOVE N SPECIAL ♦ APPUCATION A SECURITY DEP. 1

538 i-sse-aes-tiioA.

PLAN YOUR TRIP TO BRANSON, N\0

Real Estate for Rent
1800 OUGNJOM, 3 badroom, 2 
bath pkia dan. $600.00 Month, 
$600.00 deposit. CaH after 
noon, (432)264-3976.
2 thru  6 Badroom Homas. 
Pod, 24 hour makitonanoe. 
Central Heat and Air, stove, re
frigerator, dishwasher, fur- 
nishad. Washer/ dryer oomac- 
tions. (432)263-3481 -Tom .
2002 JO H N S O N , 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, $350.00 month. $200.00 
deposit. 1102 Lamar, 3 Bed
room. 1 bath, $400.00 month, 
$200.00 deposit, CH/A Call 
(432)263-1792,816-9964.

2411 M ORRISON. 3 B e d ro ^ ,
2 bath. C H /A Stove, refrigera
tor, washer & dryer, micro- 
wave, new carpet. $ 5 ^m o n th  
$300/deposit Call Cyndi 
432-816-3996.
3 BED R O O M , 1 1/2 bath, 
C H /A garsme, fenced yard. 
$550. Month, $300. deposit. 
1800 Wallace. Call 
(432)270-3848 for more infor- 
matiOT.
4058 VIC K Y  3 Bedroom, 2 
bath, $350.00 deposit. $700.00 
month. Call Rainey 
(432)263-7938 or Walker 
399-4795.
S E V E R A L O F H C E 8  available. 
Call (432)263-6514, 517-0038, 
(432)770-5656.
S M A LL  O N E bedroom. 
1501-1/2 Johnson, rear house. 
Call Mary, (432)714-4001, Call 
only between 9:00 a.m.-11:30 
a m .

Tomorrow’s Horoscope

Houday

Mathis

Real Estate for Sale
140 A C R E S  Prime creek bot
tom larxi. LO TS  of DEER. 
Howard County. $1000.00 per 
acre. Contact Sue at the Real 
Estate Shop (432)263-7653.

1400 M A R U O , 3 Bedroom, 2 
bath, garage, fresh paint, new 
carpet. Low down paymenti 
$65,000.00. American Realty 
(432)686-9020.
1801 A LA B A M A  3 bedroom, 
large den/firaplace, fenced 
back yard, central heat/air, ga
rage. CaH: (432)263-1281.

2 Thru 6 Bedroom Brick 
Homes. No Down Payment. 
Owner Financing. Bad Credit 
OK. 6 Month warranty.
Call Marla (432)263-3461.
706 E A S T  13th Street. Nevviy 
updated duplex: Each side in
cludes: Tw o bdrm., one bath, 
stove, washer/dryer hookup, 
new carpet & plumbing, fenced 
bacKywd, .4 Great investment
propaityl---------  $26,900.00.
(432)935-6163.
AM AZIN G FO R E C LO S U R E !
$30,00011 4 Bedrooms. Wont 
Lasti For listings call 
800-749-8106 ext. F-086.

B Y  H O U D A Y  M A U D S
The opposition of Mercury 

and Uranus is the kind of 
astral alignment that would, 
in more
r o m a n t i c  
days, inspire 
men to dusd 
one another.
These days, it 
could merely 
inspire a live
ly and
enlightening 
argument .
The moon in 
c o o l  
Capr i co rn  
only makes 
our reasoning 
stronger — emotions need
n’t be worn on sleeves to be 
strongly felt.

ARIES (March 21-April
19) . There’s more than one 
special person in your 
world. You’re sharing your 
life with a wide variety of 
chosen friends, colleagues, 
loved ones and acquaintanc
es who all seem willing to 
fight for your attention now.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) . Your own stern sense of 
responsibility comes on 
strong. It feels like you’re 
the only one with a 12 a.m. 
curfew, while your friends 
are free to roam until dawn. 
Take heart — all the fun 
happens before midnight, 
anyway!

GEMINI (May 21-June 21). 
If you’re not getting what 
you need out of someone, 
you’re tempted to believe 
you’re in a mediocre match
up. Not necessarily true! Be 
more specific about what 
you want. Others do all they 
can to deliver.

CANCER (June 22-July 
22). Changes are coming. So 
what about that room in 
your heart you’ve been 
meaning to redecorate? Get 
it ready so a new person can 
move in. (The “new person” 
in question is a fabulous 
future version of you.)

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22). 
Being too permissive of oth
ers could set up a dynamic 
you won’t want to sustain.

^  Instead of telling someone to 
“help yourself,” it’s better to 
load up his or her metaphor
ical plate with the appropri
ate serving.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22). 
Spiritual people are all 
around you — the ones who 
forgive and forget, who min
imize the flaws and msuci- 
mize the attributes and 
potential they see in others.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23). 
Somehow you find a way to 
be judicious, weighing all of 
the options, without being 
judgmental — that is to say, 
condemning what you don’t 
believe in. Your warmth is 
help to the helpless.

SCORPIO (Oct. ‘24-Nov. 
21). Must people serve a pur
pose in your life in order to 
warrant your love? Of 
course not, but you do seem 
to find more time and atten
tion for the ones who give 
back in a significant way.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22- 
Dec. 21). Usually, you rebel 
against logical life by 
embarking on a Sunday 
adventure. But things have 
been so surprising, hectic 
and illogical lately that the 
best way to rebel may be to 
stay home and do very little!

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan.
19) . Listening to a new kind 

* of music or doing someone
else’s job can be just as 
mind-expanding as an 
excursion out of town, as 
long as the activity is taken 
on in the spirit of enthusi
asm and willingness.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18). If you need an excuse to 
splurge, you find it. Maybe 
friends and family don’t 
totally approve, but they’re 
not in your shoes. The stars 
also point you toward a 
romantic reconciliation.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March
20) . A limitation is lifted. It 
feels like you just quit your 
diet, removed your belt and 
sidled up to an all-you-can-

Lcgals

FO R E C LO S U R E ! 3 Bedroom, 
2 bath, only $20,5001 Must 
SeMI For listing Call 
800-749-8106 ext F906..

O W N ER  FIN AN CE -  1409 
Sycamore, 3 Bedroom, 2 bath, 
CH/CA, wood floors, fireplace, 
$30,400.00. Easy Terms. Call 
325-893-1973.

TR A C K S  O F  land for Sale. 5 
miles South of Big Spring & 1 
1/2 miles West of Ctoahoma. 
Owner wiU Finance or Texas 
Veterans. (432)263-8785.

Vehicles

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Glasscock Groundwater Con
servation District Board of Directors 
will meet in the district office at. 132 
N. Main. Garden City, Texas on 
September 14, 2006 at 9:00 AM. 
The purpose ^  the meeting is to 
corvtuct a public hearing and con
sider adopting a proposed budget 
for F Y  2007 and to consider adopt
ing a proposed tax rale for 2006 of 
.021459 per $100 property valua
tion to fund the budget. The pro
posed tax rate would increase total 
increase total taxes in the Glass
cock Groundwater Conservation 
District by 3.00%
*5059 S ^ e m b e r  3, 2006.

( 2 )  N e w  2 0 0 5  

7  P a s s e n g e r  V e n s  

1 * 9 . 8 0 0  O f f I

lio l) B lo ck  F o ld
..(H» U . II h JH7 7 12 I

14X80 Mobile Home. 3 Bed
room, 2 bath. CH/A. Forsan 
School district. Water furnished 
elecirical is only utility. $4(X). 
deposit. $ ^ .  rant 
(432)267-1180 or 816-8051.

1505 TU C S O N . Four bedroom, 
two bath, (> V A . $600.00
Month, $400.0(7 depoatt. 
(432)270-3848.

$5(X)I P O LICE Impoundsl Hon- 
das, Toyotas, Nissan, etc. For 
Listing, 800-748-6104 ext. 
A106.
1904 S U B U R B A N  for sale, 
51,(XX) actual miles, some hail 
damage. Great crew vehicle. 
$1,100. Call (432)213-5517, 
leave message.
1991 FO R D  Bronco 4x4, new 
tires/wheeis, hard top & vinyl. 
70,0(X) orig. miles, phone Mike 
(432)267-1524 or 263-8473 or 
Aaron after 5:00 O  213-3352. 
1083 FO R D  Thunderbird only 
$7001 Must Sent For Listing, 
800-749-8104 axL N-237.

2002 YA M A H A  125 T T R  Dirt 
Bika. ExoaNent condition. Used 
very NtUe. $1675.00. Call 
(432)263-0033 or after 5:00 
(432)267-2941.
2003 NISSAN Frontier 
crew cab. loaded. 50K. 
$13,800. C a l (432)267-7500, 
2134)020.

L E G A L  N O TIC E
The Sands Consolidated Inde

pendent School DsHricI, in Ackerly, 
Texas is accepting bkte for the fol- 
lowtng:

Year 2006 Improvements - 
Track Re-Surfacing for 

Sanda CISD
All bids must be submitted by 

3:00 P.M. local time, Thursday, 
Septamber 7, 2006 and must be 
addressed or faxed to:

Wayne Blount, Superintendent 
Sands CISD
C/0 Grimes and Associates, 
Consulting Engineers, LP 
P O B O X 65 
21103 FM 179 
Wolffonh, T X  79382 
Fax; (806)863-2479 
Fax: (806)863-3350 

Plans and Specifications are avail
able and may be acquired from: 

Grimes and Associates,
Consulting Engineers, L.P. 
P O B O X 65 
WoNfOrth, T X  79382 
806-863-2462
www.gflmaaanglnaerlng.oum 

A Pre-Bid Conference will be held 
0 3 :0 0  p.m., local time, Thursday, 
August 31, 2006. AH inteiested par
ties should meal at the Superinten
dent’s Office, Ackatly, Texas.

Tha Sanda Conaolidatad Inde
pendent 8chool Dtatrid Board of 
Trustees reserves the right to refect 
any or aH bids, and waive aH lor- 
maWias.
•5064 /kugust 27 & Septamber.3, 
2006.
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eat buffet. Somehow, the 
thing you wanted to do is 
slightly less enticing now 
that it’s fair game.

FORECAST FOR THE 
WEEK AHEAD: Pluto, being 
so for from the center of our 
solar system, is like a dis
tant relative who deeply 
appreciates e-mails, letters 
and home videos of what the 
folks back home are doing. 
This week, it’s Pluto who 
sends news to us. The mes
sage is, “I have gone direct.” 
In other words, after five 
months of being perceived 
from our point of view as 
traveling backward, the 
madness ends. It’s all about 
flying straight now. The 
affect is felt profoundly, nut 
at unexpected times. Pluto 
represents what -can’t be 
explained. It’s that awesome 
power that’s difficult to har
ness since its arrival seems 
beyond our control. Pluto 
likes to assert its presence 
in the manner of Superman 
swooping down to hold a 
bridge together to save the 
passengers on a bus who 
find themselves in the heart 
of a calamity. This week, 
the calamities and bridges 
of your personal life, though 
important to you, are small 
in the scheme of things. A 
phone call not returned, a 
mishap on the job or some
thing ruitied in the dryer 
doesn’t exactly fall under 
Pluto’s realm of interest. 
Even so, such situations 
may inspire you to call on 
your higher self. In a sort of 
planetary “legal loophole,” 
calling on your higher self 
is definitely in Pluto’s 
dominion. You’re powerful 
when you do so often!

® 2006 CREATORS SYN  
DICATE, INC.

A n n ie ’s M ailbox
Dear Annie: Our 13-year- 

old daughter has us com
pletely at a loss when it 
comes to relating to her. 
When she enters the room, 
the first words out of her 
mouth are sarcastic, disre
spectful and downright 
mean. I cannot remember 
the last time she initiated or 
even participated in a nor
mal conversation. .

“Jodi” doesn’t seem to 
appreciate the sacrifices we 
make and the kind things 
we do for her. It isn’t that 
she’s a teenager. She has 
been hard to handle for 
some years. I think it may 
be the temperament she was 
bom with. Her older sib
lings were nowhere near 
this much trouble.

Jodi makes it very 
unpleasant to be at home 
when she is here. All we ask 
is that she be respectful and 
considerate. We’re not ask
ing for more — we’ve been 
forced to lower our expecta
tions a great deal because of 
the way she treats us. We 
try to be firm with her, but 
she continues to be nasty. Is 
it time for professional 
help? — Hopeful Mom

Dear Mom: Yes, it’s time. 
If Jodi has been difficult 
and nasty for years, her atti
tude is fairly entrenched. 
Getting her to change her 
behavior will require some 
adjustments from you as 
well as her, so please get to 
work on it. Once she turns 
18, you will have no control 
over the situation. Ask your 
pediatrician to recommend 
a family therapist and make 
an appointment right away.

Dear Annie: Over the past 
several years, my moAer- 
in-law’s table manners have 
become socially embarrass
ing. She never uses a knife 
to eat. Instead, she uses her 
fingers to tear the meat 
apart or to push food onto 
her fork. To make matters 
worse, she then licks her 
fingers, making sucking 

A noises at the table, 
t We’ve tried to overlook it 
in our home. However, our 

'.son was married recently 
and Mom did this in ftt>nt of 
vmy new daughter-in-law’s 
family and guests. It was 
embairassing. Is there any 
way to gently tell her how 
bad this makes her look? 
She is a really nice person 
otherwise. — Grossed Out 
D-I-L

Dear Grossed Out; 
Sometimes increased slon>i- 
ness or laxness in eating 
habits can be indicative of a 
medical or dental problem, 
and if your*̂  mother-in-law 
hasn’t had a check-up in the 
past few memths. suggest 
that she see her doctor and 
dentist Otherwise, taU her 
(sweetly) that she may not

K a t h y  M i t c h e l l  

M a r c y  S u g a r

realize how much she uses 
her fingers to eat, and that 
the "noises she makes are 
audible to everyone at the 
table. If she doesn’t care and 
doesn’t change, there’s noth
ing more you can do.

Dear Annie: I read the let
ter from “Confused in New 
York,” the bipolar woman 
who is working on a teach
ing degree, but would rather 
start a business pet-and- 
house-sitting. This woman 
is about to enter the most 
challenging aspect of her 
professional preparation 
program, and it is highly 
unlikely she will succeed if 
she is pursuing this solely 
to pay off a loan or to satis
fy her husband’s wishes.

I have worked in the field 
of education for over 30 
years, and this is what I 
would tell her: See if you 
can complete your degree 
without completing student 
teaching. Obtaining a 
degree in education or a 
general bachelor’s degrees is 
possible from many institu
tions. Be sure to check all 
options with a qualified col
lege adviser, and find one 
who can help you explore 
options regarding your 
loans.

If you choose to complete 
a degree, you will likely 
need additional credits. I 
would advise you to take 
these In the area of busi
ness. Given your interests, 
you will want to learn more  ̂
about how to make your pet-" 
and-home-sitting business a 
success. If in the ftiture you 
decide to pursue a career in 
teaching, it will be easier to 
do, having already earned 
your degree. — Ph.D. in 
Wisconsin

Dear Dr.; Many readers 
chastised us for advising 
this woman to finish her 
degree, since she was not 
completely committed to 
teaching. Your advice to 
concentrate on other areas 
of education makea sense to 
us.

•  JOOfi CREATORS s m  
DICATS,lNa

http://www.DMGhomeblz.com
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ban
on baggy
By JAMIE STENQLE
Associated Press Writer

DALLAS — A DaUas 
man has had it with 
baggy pants that overex
pose, so he wants the City 
Council to look into a ban 
on wearing the oversized 
trousers that often slip so 
low as to show under
wear.

Ron Price, a Dallas 
school board member, has 
asked the City Council to 
look at strengthening the 
law to give citations to 
those who expose their 
underwear.

“ I think it’s disrespect
ful. it’s dishonorable and 
it’s disgusting,” said 
Price, who made the rec
ommendation last week to 
the City Council. “ I have 
no problem with the top 
of your Hanes label being 
shown. My problem is 
when grown men walk 
about the city with pants 
below their buttocks.”

Council members have 
asked the city attorney to 
look into the issue. City 
Attorney Tom Perkins 
said this week he’s inves
tigating the legalities and 
will report back to the 
council.

But experts say that 
such a law might not hold 
up. so to speak.

It would be too vague, 
said Robert Jarvis, consti
tutional law professor at 
Nova Southeastern 
University in Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla. He said 
that for a criminal law to 
be constitutional, a per
son of average intelli
gence must know what’s 
being prohibited.

“Who’s to say how 
baggy pants can be before 
they’re ‘baggy pants,’” he 
said. “There’s just no way 
to regulate these things.”

Some Dallas City 
Council members are 
raising concerns about 
police attention being 
diverted to fashion 
instead of crime.

“ It doesn’t make a lot of 
sense to me that we are 
discussing banning baggy 
pants _ we have impor
tant crime and public 
safety issues to be con-

problem la 
when grown 
men walk about 
the city with 
panta below their 
buttocka.”

cemed with,” said coun
cil member Angela Hunt.

Council member Gary 
GrilEnth said he does not 
favor “taking policemen 
and women off patrol to 
track down and chase 
young people on how 
they’re dressing. That’s 
not the right use of our 
police force.”

Such proposals haven’t 
made it too far in recent 
years. In Virginia, the 
Senate dropped a bill last 
year the would have fined 
those with pants so low 
their underwear was 
exposed. A  similar bill 
from a Louisiana state 
representative failed to 
pass in 2004. And such 
proposals haven’t faired 
well at the city level 
either.

“This is one of those 
areas where the legal bat
tles have been fought, and 
we know what the answer 
is,” Jarvis said.

Lisa Graybill, legal 
director ACLU of Texas, 
called such a ban a “dis
traction.”

“ It’s certainly difficult 
for me to imagine that it 
would stand up,” she 
said.

Price said the under
wear issue came up after 
he took some elderly 
women to dinner and a 
group of man walked by 
with theirivants so low 
their underwear was on 
display

“I just feel that it’s so 
disrespectful to our 
senior citizens, especially 
to women...,” he said.

He said that in the 
Dallas school district, 
most schools require stu
dents to wear uniforms 
and students also must 
wear belts and tuck in 
their shirts.

“In the city it’s a differ
ent deal,” he said. “ I ’m

asking the city to do 
something about it. I f the 
city decides law enforce
ment, so be it.”

School districts have a 
fairly wide discretion to 
set dress codes, said 
Naomi Gittins, staff attor
ney at the National 
School Boards
Association.

For school districts, a 
dress code rule must be 
somehow related to the 
education mission. For 
instance, a district could 
show that in their area 
baggy pants are associat
ed with gang membership- 
and ban such apparel, she 
said.

Baggy, drooping pants 
got their fashion start 
with hip hop music, and 
then mainstream design
ers started producing 
them, said Mary Ruppert, 
assistant professor of 
fashion at Stephens 
College in Coliunbia, Mo.

A recent trip to a North 
•Dallas mall showed lots of 
super baggy pants, but 
they were paired with 
long T-shirts so no under
wear was evident.

Trip Dalrymple, 18, of 
Dallas, wore extremely 
loose pants, but his shirt 
was also very long. He 
said that if  someone’s 
look includes showing 
their underwear, it’s just 
a matter of style, not 
something that should be 
banned.

Besides, he said, he 
wouldn’t want to get fined 
if his pants slipped.

Kendall Beck, 26, of 
Dallas, was wearing low 
pants, but his shirt was 
also long and tucked in. 
He said that he agreed 
with the proposal that 
people should be fined for 
showing their underwear.

“You’ve got to be pre
sentable,” he said. 
Besides, showing under
wear with super baggy 
pants is a look that’s 
“played out,” he said.

Ruppert, for one, agrees.
She said the current 

fashion pendulum is 
swinging heavily in 
another direction this 
fall: super skinny pants 
for both men and women.
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W illiam s set to ‘pimp’ on H B O
^ p .  ̂ Kow  can you re- 

view a perfor- 
mancebya 
stand-up comic 

when about 99 percent 
of what the man says 
isn’t suitable for publi
cation?

That’s the question I 
was faced with as I 
sat down to review 
“The Pimp Chroni
cles Part 1," the 
new HBO special 
shot in Atlanta,
Ga., from actor 
and coiiTedian 
Katt Williams, 
set to air Sept.
16.

When the 
DVD copy of 
the perfor
mance
crossed my ^
desk, I did- ^
n’t really i  i
think 
much of 
it. From 
time to 
time, 
promo
tion 
compa 
nies 
will 
send 
me 
CDs 
and

. I -
V . '  ‘

1-V 'p ^

DVDs
in hopes I’ll 
review them, but for 
the most part, only a few 
of them meet the rather 
weak criteria I have before 
I’ll pop something into my 
player.

So imagine my surprise 
when I sit down to watch 
the performance at 2 a.m. 
— there’s no way I’m go
ing to let my 6-year-old 
daughter watch anything 
with the word pimp in the 
title — and get a blast 
fix)m the past.

Katt Williams co-starred 
in “Friday After Next,” an 
installment in the Ice 
Cube driven movie series 
that gave Chris Tucker 
one of his biggest breaks.

help. The man is a 
comedic wonder.

And much 
like 
one of 
his
biggest
influ-

as
the pimp-o- 
liscious player Mon
ey Mike.

Surely one of the funni
est on-screen characters 
I’ve ever seen, I can re
member watching that 
film and saying to myself, 
“That guy is going to hit it 
big.”

I may very well have 
been right.

Williams, who makes his 
way onto the stage wear
ing a fur coat twice the 
size of his 5’5” tall frame 
and a LA-style cowboy hat, 
not to mention accompa
nied by a slew of beautiful

ences — 
the late, 
great 
Richard 
Pryor — 
Williams 
tells the au
dience up 
front they 
had better be 
ready to laugh 
at themselves 
and others or 
it’s going to be a 
long night.

“All of those 
comics delivery is 
based on physicali- 
ty or a high 
thought process.” 
said Williams. “1 
want to make sure 
that what I’m talking 
about is smart, not 

just delivered in a stu
pid fashion. That’s the 
goal.”

, Williams certainly suc- 
f ceeds, bring some rather 
I poignant ideas concerning 

the war in Iraq to the 
stage.

“What does an Iraqi uni

form look like? Don’t wor
ry, I’ll wait,” Williams 
tells the audience during 
his special. “You don’t 
know what it looks like 
‘cause you haven’t seen 
one! We’re killin’ people in 
sweat pants, sandals and 
cowboy hats!”

As for his “pimp per
sona,” Williams isn’t the 
least bit shy to share his 
take on the recent success 
he’s enjoyed.

“People always ask me 
‘You Pimpin’? Then where 
are your hoes?’ Dude, I’m 
a millionaire,” said 
Williams. “ I’m not pimp
ing hoes. I’m pimping sce
narios! It’s pimping none 
the less. 890,000 ring tones 
at 70 cents a piece. You 
think that ain’t pimping? 
Do the math!”

In addition to his work 
as a comedian and Hoily- 
wood actor, Williams has 
made numerous appear
ances on Nick Cannon’s 
runaway MTV success, 
“Wildin’ Out ”

“It’s been excellent. Out
side of the ratings, every
body knows its one of the 
highest rating shows MTV 
has had,” said Williams in 
a recent interview. “Aside 
from that, its an opportu-

see W ILLIAMS, page 3
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women, ** 
is the personifi
cation of the stereotypical 
pimp in this special.

Complete with permed 
hair and a healthy swag
ger, Williams’ special fea
tures appearances from 
Hip Hop icons like Snoop 
Dog, Lil Jon and Andre 
3000, not to mention some 
help fh)m fellow comedian 
and actor Anthony Ander
son ( “Exit Wound,” “Scary 
Movie 4”).

Not that Katt needs any
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F o r ‘Invincible,’ M ark W ahiberg d id n ’t have to stretch it m uch
By  DANIEL HEWBERQ

g?

1

WAHLBERQ

Zap2it.com
Mark Wahiberg didn’t 

have to stretch to play 
Everyman-turned-NFL 
player Vince Papale in Dis
ney’s new sports drama 
“Invincible.”

Before he 
was a B-list 
rapper and 
later an A-list I 
a c t o r  
Wahiberg had 
his own well- 
documented 
s t r u g g l e s ,  
dropping out 
o f school, 
spending time in prison, 
getting down with the 
Funky Bunch. Those expe
riences prepared him to 
embody Papale, who went 
from the unemployment 
line to the Philadelphia Ea-

WILLIAMS
Continued from, Page 2

nity for me to do some
thing that helps a dude 
that’s pretty much in a 
lane by himself, like me. 
As far as Nick goes, all 
the dude had to do was 
call me and say ‘Look I’m 
thinking about doing this 
show and it’d be cool if 
you got on board with it.’”

If you think Williams is 
wild when he hooks up 
with Cannon, just wait till 
you see what he does with 
his own HBO special.

Showing his brash na
ture. he makes absolutely 
no excuses for his style, 
language or subject mat
ters during the show, 
touching on everything 
from d r ^  use to my per
sonal favorite. Michael 
Jackson.

‘I f  you come over to my 
place, there are certain 
things there to make the 
ladies comfortable.” 
Williams says. “ I like the 
ladies and I want them to 
be comfortable. If you 
were Michael Jackson and 
you were trying to make a 
bunch of kids comfortable, 
what would you have? An 
amusement park? Ani
mals? Video games?!

gles in 1976 thanks to an 
open tryout and a lot of de
termination.

“South Philly and Dorch
ester are not much differ
ent except that maybe ex
cept for row houses you 
have triple-deckers,” 
Wahiberg reflects. “And in
stead o f maybe a Fenway 
Frank you have a cheeses- 
teak. It’s very similar, blue 
collar, hard-working, regu
lar types of guys.”

Since Wahlberg’s Patriots 
don’t share an NFL divi
sion with Papale’s Eagles, 
the actor didn’t have to feel 
guilty about slipping on 
the green-and-white foot
ball duds. Plus, he had his
tory on his s

“We had just beaten them 
in the Super Bowl the year 
before, so it wasn’t a big 
deal,” Wahiberg laughs. 
“But I did become an Ea-

“We’ve known Michael 
was that way for a long 
time! People don’t just say 
things about you for 20 
years without it being 
true. If people have been 
callin’ you a crackhead for 
20 years, you’re smokin’ 
crack! Whitney (Houston) 
done smoked her kneecaps 
off and we’re still in de
nial!”

OK, so that’s the toned 
down, cleaned up and 
semi-poiitically correct 
version, and it’s not near
ly as funny when it’s read 
aloud, but I ’m sure you 
get the point.

And while Williams’ act 
is just entertainment, he 
tries his best to leave the 
audience with some very 
serious matters to think 
about

“A ll I ’m saying is you 
have to live your life. You 
can’t be worried about 
who’s hating on you.” he 
said. “Ladies, if  you have

gles fan and really the rea
son behind that was be
cause they are so loyal, so 
passionate about their 
team. And that’s who 
Vince Papale was. He was 
a fan o f the Eagles, so 
when he went out there, he 
played so hard because he 
was trying to help the Ea
gles win. That’s what it 
was. He wasn’t trying to 
make the team for himself, 
he was trying to make the 
Eagles better.”

Coming to “Invincible” 
off of working on Martin 
Scorsese’s upcoming “The 
Departed,” Wahiberg ad
mits that he wasn’t in 
game shape, but he worked 
hard to keep up with the 
film’s football-playing ex
tras. There’s no movie 
magic used when an oppos
ing blocker blasts 
Wahiberg clear o ff the

14 haters hatin’ on you, 
you need to find a way to 
get that up to 16 before the 
summer! Guys, if  you 
have 20 haters hatin’ on 
you, you better get that up 
to 20! That’s what haters 
do! That’s their job, to 
hate on people!”

While this HBO special 
certainly isn’t appropriate 
for the little ones — or 
anyone who gets easily of
fended by matters of race 
or modem profanity — it 
follows in a long line of 
other Home Box Office 
hits including those from 
Dave Chappelle, Carlos 
Mencia. George Carlin and 
Martin Lawrence.

Telling it like it is, 
Williams moves seamless
ly from one subject to the 
next in a high energy 
fashion, forcing the audi-
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screen in one shot.
“ It wasn’t as bad as it 

looks,” Wahiberg says. 
“Everything was bruised 
and banged up. The bigger 
hits in the movie were ac
tually the ones that didn’t 
hurt as much, a lot of clean 
hits. There were a couple 
of days where I wanted to 
kind of quit or tell them to 
take it easy, but I came in 
saying I wanted to be one 
of the guys trying to make 
the team like Vince was. 
So, I had to earn the re
spect of the real football 
players and just tough it 
out.”

Wahiberg had the advan
tage of having Papale on 
set regularly to give ad
vice, as this marked 
Wahlberg’s second time 
playing a real person.

“The only other time I 
had experience that was in

ence to not only laugh, but 
to think about what he’s 
saying.

Kudos to Williams on 
the effort. It’s well worth 
the price of HBO.

Thomas Jenkins, a South 
Carolina transplant still 
fum bling through a case o f

'The Perfect Storm’ and ob
viously it was an extremely 
sensitive subject because of 
the tragic loss o f all those 
guys,” he says, “But with 
Vince, he was just so hap
py to get the movie made 
and I mean, I swear to god, 
it didn’t matter if  Jackie 
Chan was playing him. He 
would have been happy. I 
swear to god, he was just so 
happy the movie was being 
made.”

But impressing Papale 
wasn’t Wahlberg’s only re
sponsibility. Papale’s story 
belongs to the fans of 
Philadelphia as much as to 
the man himself and those 
are the same fans who pelt
ed Santa Claus with snow
balls and J.D. Drew with 
batteries, making them 
high on the list of people 
you’d rather not disap
point.

Texas culture shock, is a 
Stuff Writer fo r the Big 
Spring Herald by day and 
rock guitarist fo r local 
band Rustic Circle by 
night. Contact Jenkins at 
263-7331 ext. 232 or by e- 
mail at
citydesk@bigspringherald.c
om
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■  USA (ItA N M w itK  *7h*0M«r* m sdtoO A  • 7 i»ttw r(ig e s.> to S o n )(C C ) *7»a»Mr<BWia‘*(1WS. Oiaiwa)OarttsI Waatdnglon. Piamisas. (CC) jLawr A Ordar SVU Loar A Ordor SVU

■  AIE DsMss SWAT (CC| OaSss SWAT (CC) [Tils Anatomy of Sagtomhat 11th (CC) |Mg<itr * * l 'RM Af ertaooei1 NanNip (CC) Tra p ii^d TA m Ca m  Cm a  niAA (N) (CC)

■  TIC Whol No! to Wsor Pagsonl W lwINoltoW sar Cover Shot Cover Stwl FIdHeuoa FBp Mouaa TYadtog Spaeaa (CC) 1 Property Ladder Preparty Laddar (N) FNpHauaa FHp Mouaa

■  MP( T iw )r « (c q )  | T«w rs (C C ) IMchtoon |IMchtoon |*6c*«oo»i Mchtoon Mahtoon Mteliloon [Mchtoon 1[Mchtoon |jOddPararda |ISfMNigeBob |Htelilooii WtaMACii Mchtoon Mchtoon

■  n s 1(11 JO ) CoSilS FootosS: Itotliiippi el Mlnourl (lArs) |DM 1 2 F m  ~ Rangaraln SodCh VohaytoaS: AVP Longhoma March SW FoothaS Saturday |lllllAAIl OR ~ InM y Worda [Soyond the Qlory |
■  TTL ISononee (CC) I| 6 o w m  (CC) 1[Dononw (CC) jSonanaa *Twdlspl Toon* Donanaa'The Toy Soldisr* Sonanaa (CC) {UMta Mouaa or« tfw PraMa Coaby Shear JaffWaona |
■  H6TY QslCetor ]imsaton Fafsnls ||KMapaos(N) DoubtoTahs |jraOssIgn [FlralPlaea |jFisaStyta |OaaIgnStor [Mahaovor |[Houas 1raOMlgn(N) |[raOaoIgn Daafgnars* Daaignara' |
■  MBT Amortcen Ealo (CC) Amirttan Esto ‘Bwtiscus* Amortaan BatoiDMr ( t C ) NMBPS'a Fury: Maw En0and*s M M r MuiTtcww (CC) [Madam MarvMs Lavass. j[Maga DIaaatara (CC) |World Trade Cardar

iMaWK * *WHo*(1S0S) Lou OlMwnd |0O  |H miI k  'n W R m t a T t T B f  HMir(aOOS)JiMOwilDn. IMw Ik * 'E M guMeh* (2002) Lancs Hanrtoan.(CC) j rSdagdMMI MnaMbbi*
IMw Ik * ‘7 to A M M m * (1 t M I(0 C ) M M B M m N i  * * * ‘S iM v S A dad* (2009 Cainaiwi Oho. A  'P Q -IT r n m itK  *** ’SMwiairtHXK)N M h w iF*on .'P O -iy  [[M a vla :«* i * l*d M a h ad *(2 005 )Ja lU iri0O  |
’s a F i s ? ^ IM w N iA *  -m MW A d  AmS Ol Sto MhiS* 1i i m  1 r̂ ^̂ n̂ar v  ^̂ ^aun̂ ^̂ o ^̂ ^anâ a>*(1073) 1ImaaIa; A l -m »  r »A > A » r  (2004) (CC) IIWaaRX iTV) IWaoda(nV)
^ ■ N O p l ' i g j b  ■»»<»» ( ( M S  1M V m Ir *iS B iv is a a iiF 'e a o ii |MWdSMIdwlK *** "TltoMMilAiBiiA r»»A M ■Ai'tniM) n  I T  (O O  IMm Ik  AAA K V m O M i'iZ O IM X O O  I• e iiU M m *
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September 3, 2006

M a u l L m N M - (1986) * * * R c b la H a . 
Ooml Moon. O9cago M g lw  mool ki bar, kw 
logUtiar.oaM kM a.K(1;S3)(CO Soplaai- 
b o rS I am
Mona In « w  Oarti (2006) ChtMan 
SMar, Tara RaU. An InraaiaBlDr and a laam 
olagMbaBlamonalara. TT  (1:38) 8aplani- 
barOIOpm
AnaeiarWoman(1088.Drama.ESP) * * %  
Qana Ronlandi. M a Fairaw. A SOiraar-aU

1>Q‘ (1231 (C C ) 8a| r88:30am

B
T lw l 1(2006) * * »
DanW Day-Laada. Cadwilna Kaanar. A dybia
aa-Npola cordraraa Ma dauMdar*a oambvoF
aga.W (1:5t) 8aplambar06:16pm
8aC ool(2006.O im a ^.E S P ) * * Ja h n Tra -
vo8a. Uma Thurman. C n i Paknar lima aloul ol
raoonHndualry playara. PO-ISr (1 J » )  (C O
8aplambar41̂ 0̂pm
erialn t  Samual Polor vi. Jamaa Tonoy.
Samual Polar tohoa on Jamaa Tonoy ki a
haavyoatuM bout From Loo Anpalai. (2:30)
BaplanWar 8 10:30 pm
B o y iN S w  Hood (1901) *  * .*  k Lany FWt-
buma, loo Cubo. Thrao boya baaoma man ki a
k>u|F<LA.naighboitiaod.'b(1:S2)(CO 8op-

BrlWn VouM  Thbij a (2003) *  A  *  Emly 
Modknar, Glaphan OnoidMO Moora. A wrbar 
naada monay to many Ma gkOriand. TT  (1:45) 
(C O  Oopkambar 7 3:30 pm 
Brodiarhaod Whan Tommy CMIao'a btodwr 
laluma bom bakig on Ow lam, on I 
boaa blartimala To

rSOpm
Tommy (ESP) (C O  (100)

I nkh Fraddto;

Tho Flold (1900, Drama, ESP) * A * «  
RIchani Harila, John Hurt. An kWonwi M d Ml 
Amadcon HgM owor a plol ol land. P(}-13‘ 
(1:47)100 8aplambar87am
Tlw  F M  Cut (2004, Sdanoa Flollan. ESP) 
* *  Robki WWama, Mka Soivlno. A man 
Onda on unaxpocMd oonnaoOon to Ma own 
daibaat aacral. PQ-13' (1:43) (CC) Santora- 
bor86:26am
Foolpreot(2003,Suopanaa,ESP) * * R y a n  
RaynoUt, OavM Suchol. A cdmbial Uachmaia 
young iwopla to oommM rabbory. TT  (1:30) 
(C O  Sopiarabar 3 4:30 pm 
FoaHra UpM  (1902. OiMna. ESP) * * »  
Laola Malaan. TIppi lladran. A  woman'a naw 
ramanoalaadatooonMcIwMiharmodiar. P a ' 
(1:42) (C O  8aplarabar7 620am

Diversloiie
I T  (1:42) (C O  Oaptarabar 3 12:X pm 8 9
Monumanl Awa. (1908) * A *  Donla Uaiy. 
Jaaon Barry. Honor ammOdairaa la pul to tia 
tool by a taw ahooUng. W  (1:33) Baplaiwbar
8 7:15 pm
My O M  (1901) * A *  Anna CMumoky.
Macaulay Culdn. A lunaral dhactor^ daugbiar 
haa a aunonor ol aaMkanbipa. (1:42) (C O
Oaptarabar 7 8:15 am

Page 11

N

9:30 am

I (2004) * * A »  OrgaMamaowolvo 
laga. -Q' (120) OaptaaWar 3

Tommy Irlaa to atop a naw MMaaray: EHaan la 
unhratoy (ESP) (C O  (1:00) Oaptambar 3 10 
pm
BraPiarhaad Tiaaaury agania raid Roao'a 
houto during Sunday dinnor. (ESP) (CC) 
(1:00) Oaptarabar 9 8 pm 
BraPrarhoad Fraddto and MIchaal ctooh o«ar 
a aoflbal toumomanl: Tommy mutt botonoa 
hto loyally (ESP) (C O  (100) Oaptarabar 8 
9:30 pm
Bnrtharlmod A ahooUng kwolvaa Dacian:
Tommy poya back a loan; Mary Roaa gala 
caugM. (ESP) (C O  ( :U )  9aplaaab ir 7  1020 
pm
BraPrarhoad MMraal oomrinoaa Tommy to 
halp a toool traotor, Etaan oontoaaaa to Mary
Kato:Raaatakaaanow)ab (ESP) (C O  (100) 
SoptamborO 10 pm
BraPrarhoad MIchaal gooa On a road trip: 
Qaan trtoa to ratorm; Tommy ktoa lor a pia- 
mobon (ESP) (C O  (1O0) Oaptarabar 8 11 
pm
MOTWffiooo lonwiy oraww ckjw iq «rjuu
Fbzgaiald; Elaan'a toaor broakt panga oP; 
tOchaal alniggtoa adh 9ra changaa bi Tlw HP.
(E S P )(C O (IO O ) Oaptarabar4 10pm

H
T(1906) **KaByLaarock.MaP 

McCoy. Ea-bounly hurdar aaoka proadlule'e 
hBar.Tr(129) Oaptarabar 8 T3 0  ran 
Harry and Pan (1984, Drama. ESP) * *  
Paul Nawnran, Robby Bairaon. A wktowar and 
hto aon by to Ik  ttwk ohoky ratoHorrahip. PQ' 
(1:57) Oaptarabar 8 8:15 ran 
HaathcaP: Tka Movla (1988) AkVahraaol 
iMi Bwnc, uonns xjfwwHm. aovtimm. 
atrip col toOa naphawt M  tatoa 'O' (1:12) 
Saplanibar 0 5:45 am
Tha Hamranly KM (1905, Fantaay, ESP) *X  
Laarto Smrih, Jaaon Oodrlck. A drag-racing 
ghool IraOto a toanagar wOh doing piobtoma.
1>O-13‘ (1 2 0 )(C O  8aptarabar3 4:56aan 
Ha'a My Obi (1987. Comady. ESP) *  A  T.K. 
Cartar, David Halyday. A man to toioad to 
marapiaiada at a woman on a trip to L A  P Q- 
17(1:41) Oaptambar 5 10:15 am 
M -Ula (1998, RomanoACamody, ESP) A  a 
Kjrirln Cartkdga, Chartao Duniing. Vaitoua 
Naw Yofkara acrambto tor 9000 In cold caah 
-R-(125) (C O  Oaptarabar 5 2 pm

HawSuO(2002,Comady,ESP) AAnJordrai 
Dridgaa, Mariao Coui^iton. A man kiuanta a 
lloOwaood acraanwritor. TT  (1:34) (C O  *ap- 
toaiDar 81225 pm
NoPbig HM (1988, Ronranoa-Conrady, ESP) 
A  A  »  Jula Robarlt, Huipi Orrari. A  boohaaaar 
and a monria alar Irava an urdkoly ronranoo. 
-PC^-IT (223) (C O  Oaptarabar 5 420 pm 8 
5:55 pm

------------------------------  O  -------------------------------
ORPw M op(2003,Drama.ESP) A A A J o o n  
Alan.VatonirradaAngaaa.AnnStgaraim- 
paclaPra krta ol a Naw Moaloo lomiy. PC^-IT 
(1 5 2 )(C O  Oaptarabar4 5 2 5 am 
Orwo Upon a INaddbig (2005, Ranwrara- 
(tomady. ESP) Chartoba Ayaamo. Kuno Bock- 
•f An nnonond womnn talt fof ■ poof IWinf* 
man. PQ* (1:31) (CCI Oaptambar 4 3:30 am 
OnlyVau(1082) A  A  Andaow McCarthy. Kol- 
ly Piaaton. A haptoao ronranPc rrarol chooaa 
balwaan two woman. PO-13' (1:25) (C O  
Soptambor 4 9 am 8 11:45 am 
Opan Houaa (1987, Honor. ESP) A  A 
Joaaph Botlonra, Adrianrw Brabaau. Raal oo- 
tato agania iol vicliro to a damantod aartol 
kBar. W  (1:37) Oaptarabar 81 ran'

Soul Ptana (2004. (tonrady. ESP) AA K ovbi 
HarL Tom Arnold. Paaaangara and caaw parly 
o b o ^  on alribrar. 7 7 (1 2 4  (C O  SopMiMar 
012 ran
Btata ol Oraeo (1900. Crinra Dianw. ESP) 
A A A  Soon Patn, Ed Hank. Uratoroowar 
man ratolns ktotvmcb poto In HaPa KJtohan TT  
(2:14) Oaptambar 01715 ran 
Bunaol Path (1980) A  A  Rhoo Porbiran. Fra- 
dro Starr. Young badiaiial playara ran okopli- 
cM ol irak naw coach. I T  (1:38) Oaptarabar 
3 3:15 ran 5 10:30 pm
Ounitval Ititnd (2208, Suaptnaa, ESP) BBy 
Zona. Kaiy Brook. A ahpwraok maroora a 
man, hto wNa and anoPrar man on an totond. 
1 P r(1 :3 2 )(C O  8apttrabra312ranT1ran 
Tha Bwoaipar (1008) A  A  C. Thomaa llowai. 
Ed I autor. A mavarick poloo oMcar to racrub- 
od by a aacral aoclaly. 77 (1:41) Soptambor 
7 740 ran

TVauma (2004) A  A  Cotrr Firth, Mana Smart. 
A tormar comatoaa padarri btonda tonlaay and 
laaBy 77(128)(C C ) Oaplambar 7 1:45 pm

u
Ulao’aa o ld (1007.Drama.ESP) A A A n P a -
ipr ronaSa mnc* nKsnaniKin. a ■owy 
kaapra imal raacua hto aon'a wOa fcom ttniga. 
77(1:51) taptaratar710am 
Unhraakabto IHnda Tha hraa of tnoa man 
ndw auOra from marrial Mraoo. (CC) (120) 
Oaptambar 8 12:45 pm 
Undaroovor Angol (1988, Ronranoo, ESP) 
A  A  Yaambra BtooOi, Daan WInlara. A young- 
alar ptoya nwlchmakor lor har lovalom 
guardian. 7>0'(1:33) (C O  Oaptambar 8 8 :X

l*■V8OT A6C« m tIOTffVy rPWfW PHFVOT
ComIca JaHioy Roaa and Draw Caroy kavol to 
Iraq to antartaln too Amarican Iroopa. (CC) 
(1 :X ) Oaptom btrOllam  
Payhook (1988, AoUon, ESP) A A i l M O t o -  
aon, Qragg Homy. A babayod total tounchaa a

kJOBB a---- a--».a_ aa--- -------- aVlr AOOPPPr niMBP WoP TOUVIQ WNiyWOOO
Aworda Appaaranoaa toduda Hrato Barry, Eva 
Longoria, Undraiy Ldran, Jramy McCarthy, 
Canrwn Etodra, Jtaaloa Alia. (Mran SlalanI, 
Qavbi RooraWa, OanMa Ourad. Frraikto Muilz. 
John CoibalL Ptotoa Brotnan. Jaaaa Motoaia

S P E C IA l! S P E C IIU !

Delicious Ice Cream Caken Free Movl« Qallcry Rental
and itoveMUea Hade To Order „,/The Purchase Of A Child's Neal

GriU ~  6:00 A .M . -10:00 P.M . 

Breakfast Burritos 9 9 *

IfaiMl n a d c  
H o i  F re s h  D o n u ts

Tha Caabaul (2004, Comady. ESP) A t  to 
. Ruto, TkaMaodowa. Anatototo'tmoirarhaaa 

w8d brabacuo at hto nranalon. 7>0-13r (120) 
(CC) Oaplambar 5 820 pm 8 1025 ran 8 
8 :X p m
Cool Blua (1008, RomanoACanrady, ESP) 
A  A Woody Hraratoon, Hank Azrato. A tlrav- 
Ing ariol tortoia tama lor too gM ct Ma droan*. 
77(1:31)(CC) Soptombor7 1125pm 
Conrarad (2001, Drama, ESP) A A A Ia xD a- 
CottM, Laa Brokra. A champlan boara would 
ratora baooma a gymrraal. 7R7 (1:28) (CC) 
Oaptarabar 8 4:15 ran
Tho Curva (1808, Drama. ESP) A A n  
Malthaw UNord, MIchaal Vartan. Coioga 
btonda pkri a roommata'a murdar tor ffood 

. gmdaa.77(1:X)(CC) Soptambar 4 5:45 pm 
8325 pm

Karan Suba A Mgh-prload aaoorl toama har 
huobond to dtoplaaiiil vrito har |ob chdoa. 
(ESP) ( IX )  ( :X )  Saplambar9 2:46am 
Kamatulra Acouptomakaadatoovortoato- 
tomoL gal ooU tool and aond took bool btonda 
kialaad. and tran aparka by. (ESP) (CC) ( X )  
Oaptarabar 5 1 7 X  am 8 2 am 
Kama 8uba Data praaoribaa aphradtolaca M 
too rabaat wlh ooralcal roauba. (ESP) (<X) 
(:3Q) Oaplambar 0 1 : »  ran 
MbaMthl (2004) Ryuip Hraada. M H Tanaka 
A alrapo-aNMng aamural antora a daraOy town. 
77(1:35) Soptambor 8 740 ran 
KaMra8(2003) A  A A  Sdndor (todnyl. ZdMn 
Mucal. A myatorioua igura puolraa poopto In 
bonloltiama.77(1:45) Oaptarabar 5 12 pm

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 
6:00 A M  -10:00 PM

akyto mtndad qutal tor rovonga. 77 (1:50) 
(CC) Oaplarabar 4 7:15 pm 7 5:15 pm

raid Morcto Oom . (CC) (:55) 
725 pm

w
Oidalay (2003, Comady. ESP) Gray Buaoy, 
O i Prakkra. A prankatar dtoa and to aaM back 
toEaitoaaadog.'a‘ (1:32)(CC) Oaptarabar 
38 am

RaBarbaa (1875) A A A  Jrarraa Caon, John 
Itouaaman. Tho alar playar In a brutal opart to 
aokad to roiro. 77 (228) Oaptambar 3 17M
am 3 2:15 pm

Otory at a Mod Black woman (2005) A  A 
Kknbafly ENao. Slava Honto. A woman alrata 
ovar altor har huotrand toavoa Irar. 7>Q-17 
(1;58)(CO Soptombor4 7 ran4 2 X p m 84 
pm9 4 :X am
Dual to (Uary (2005) A  A t  Mario Androffi, 
Sal Fiah. FUmmokor Dana Bromi totowa rac- 
are In too Ba)a 1000. 7b3'(1:37)
9:45 am

Lothal Doao (2004, Horror. ESP) A k  
Kotoarina Towna, Malania Brown. Anbnol- 
righto aettvtota baooma powna In a grioly ax- 
parimoM. 77 (1:37)(CC) Saptambar 712 pm 
^  Langaat Yard (2005, Comady, ESP) 
A  A k Adwn Sandtor. Chrto Rock. Pitoonora 
train tor a tootooi game agakral kw guarda. 
7>0-17(1:53)(CC) Soptombar 3 8:05 pm 8 
3:15 pm
Longohol (2001, Drama, ESP) A Tony Da- 
CranHto, Hurriar Tyto. A gigolo la ananarod in a 
aordkl btockmol achama 'PO-17 (1:32) (CC) 
Oaptarabar 8 1745 am

(1004, (>imody. ESP) A  A 
Robart Hoyt. John Otalgud. An ombkloua TV 
roportor fats victim to two con arbsts 'PG' 
(1:34) Soptombor 5 4:45 am 
Oaairat HoaOng Waning tax-aia; body-kiwgo 
dyahmeian; lock cri apontanaky (1:00) 8 ^  
tombar3 11 pm
.Sexual HaaOng Davatopmantalty dtoebtod 
chtdron and InMaWy: pramoluis apc ulatlon. 
(120) Saptambar 4 11 : X  pm 
Saxuol HaaUng Faking orgaoma: achool 
droprxito; oflacHva arguing. (1:00) Oaptambar 
59pm
Saxuol HoaNng (120) Oaptambar 8 9 pm 8
11:45 pm

M SlgrvO n (:X ) Oaptambar 8 4 am

End ol lira Una (1988) A A WWord Brimtoy. 
Lavon Hakn. Railroad workara prolaat irtton 
thak yard It cJaaad.7>Q’ (1:45) Soptombar 8 
4 :X  am

Faartaaa Flghtora (1973) A  A Chang CMng. 
Chan Uah. Morttol-artt tarrorialt pkri to atool 
govammanl gold. 77 (123) Oaptarabar 9 5
pm

Magic KM 2 (1983, Comady-Drama. ESP) 
A* Tad Jan Robarta, Staphan Furat. A TV 
alar'a dacitlon to toava Ma hN ahow irks axac- 
utivaa. 'PC’ (V27) (CC) Saptambar 5 8:25 
am
ManHo (2002. Drama. ESP) A A A  Franky 
Q„ Lao Mkraya. An horxx atudoM anda up ki 
fail after shooting on attacker NR' (1:17) (CC) 
Saptambar 8 11 :X  am 
Mtooing In Amarica (2005) A A k  Danny 
Qtovar. Zoi Waizonbaum. A Vialnam War vot- 
aran bonda wNh a hai-Vielnamaaa gkl. 'PQ-

ShooUng OaHary (2005. Suapanaa. ESP) 
Fraddto Prinza Jr., Ving fViamaa. A pool ptoy- 
ar gala mixad up ki a dangarous achama. 'R' 
(1:42) (CC) Soptombar 4 1:45 am 
Stotor Act 2: Back In tha HabH (1993. Mual- 
cal Comady. ESP) A A  Whoopi Goidbaig. 
Kathy Na)kny. Dakxto and Iriondt rally to aava 
a achool trom rrioakig. 'PG' (1:48) (CC) Sop- 
tambar 8 6 :X  am 91 : X  pm 
SNppIn’: Ton Yaraa WNh tha Bloork' (2005) 
Formar mambara ol Loo Angatoa 'Jioa. gonga 
'NR '(124)(CC) Oaptamhar 7 9 pn.

Amortoon Dragon: Joba taiiB Tibda muol In- 
NNrata a (poiqi ol cfiaaitoadata. (CC) ( :X ) 
SoptanWor 5 2 pm 
Araartoan Dragon: Joba Long Jtha dtooov- 
aia Hatoy hat toartod dragon Mining. (CC) 
( :X )  Saptambar t 7 X  pm 
Amarloan Dragon: Jaba Long Joha'a 81a to 
thrown kOo chaot whan (handpa dotot Ma 
prtnctoal. (CC) (:30) Soptorobar 8 2 pm 
Amratoan Dtggan: Jaba Lang Jaba uaaa 
abBly to onltr poopla't draama. (CC) (:W) 
Soptombar b 2 pm
Am arlean D i a ^ :  Joba Long (CC) ( :X ) 
Baptombor 8 2 pm 7 2 pm g 7:30 pm 1 12 am 
Amarteaa Dragon: Joba Long JH a  Ikna- 
Irawtto back and cautat 8w biaakwi ol Ma 
toanoga paronla. (CC) ( X )  aaptarabar4 3 
p m 4 B X p m  
Amartoan Ihagon: Jaba Lang Jaba obugcMa 
to compato In a lalanl ahow and katp an ovt 
a tttu n  hom bakig raltaaad. (CC) ( X )  la p - 
tom air912am

B

Wabdng Tab (2004, Actton, ESP) A  A  Tha 
Rock. Johnny KrxikvBa. A ahartri and a dapuly 
try to rid 8wk toon of Ihuga. 7>Q-1T ( I X )  
(CC) aaptombarb 1:46 pm 
Wa Aia Dad Two gay man halp toaira cMkban 
tghUng HIV/AIOS raid rrihar B i tiiaatraiing B- 
naaaaa. (ESP) (CC) (1:15) Soptombar 4 4 :X  
pm
Waada Nancy naarto to mako a chotoa; Andy 
naada to Impraai Via arknlialota oSioar, CaVa 
tuna agakial Doug tor cty oouncl. (CC) ( :X ) 
Saptambar f  8 pm
Waada Nancy comaa to a rlactokxi about hra 
ratollonaMp: NotKy. Andy and Doug alland a 
oonwanUan. (CC) (:30) Saptambar 9 8 :X  pm 
Waada Nancy laoaa a now protriam; toabota 
arwota ki bool camp: Haylto ahowt Intataat in 
Joaaph Mohammad. (CC) ( :X )  Saptambar 3 
8 pm 3 8 :X  pm 8 9 pm 
Waada (CC) ( :X )  Saptandrar 4 8 pm 4 9 :X  
p m 4 1 1 p m S 1 0 p m tB p m 8 8 p m 8  8 X  pm 
S 8 :X p m
Wbal'a Lava Ool to Do WWi b (1893. Biogra
phy, ESP) A A A  Angola BataaW, Lauranoa 
Ftohbuma. Tha Wa 01 ilngar-aclraaa Tbia Tum
or. R '(1:58) (CC) Saptambar 8  2 :X  am 
Wtobra Path (2004, Suapanaa. ESP) A  A 
Joah Hartnalt. Roaa Byma. A man laarrhat 
obtaatlinty for hto tormar lovar. 'PG-17 (1:54) 
(CC) Sapiambar 8 2 pm 
Whaiara Taka A5 (1M7) A  A  Don Michael 
Paul, Kathtoan York. A molocross champion't 
lolum rokkidtoa an old rivalry. 'PG-13' (1:42) 
Saptambar S 8 am 7 4 :X  am 
WHhoul a Paddto (2004. Comady, ESP) A A 
Salh Qroan. Matlhaw LMaid. Thraa friends am- 
barii on a catomNoua canoe trip 'PQ-13'(1:39) 
(CC) Oaplambar 4 10:45 am 5 3 am

Boar In Ora Big Blua tiouaa Harry wonlaa 
Ural 9W now baby wM gal al hto 0x81107$ at- 
tonUon. (CC) ( :X )  Saptambar 3 5 am 
Bear to Sw  Big Bhio House (C C )(:X ) Sap 
tambar S 5 am
Boy liM lB  WofW Cofy bBOOfviM •HradKl to 
a young lady who haqra toka cara ol Mm abra
ha aprakio hto ankto during a dd bM- (CC) 
( :X )  Saptombtr 3 1 ran 
Boy Moola WorM C orft dtohonady angora 
Toponga on VatonVna's Da/ Viras ol Shown'a 
tormar gkVriarxto docMs to protoct Angola 
(C O  ( :X ) Siptarabar 4 1 am 
Boy HMSIB wono WrOfy rnuBi obckib wnsviBr 
to alay vrito Topanga or go oul wWi 8w gkl he 
mat on Via ctoas aU trip (CC) (:30) SaM  
bar 51 am
Boy Maata Wortd Skidanto are autpacted ol 
murder whan Mr. Faany Is tound dead. (CC) 
( :X )  SaptranbarSI ran 
Boy Maoto WorM Eric's dsaka to ad tonda 
Mm a rols on a Idavtolon dimr. Shavm <)uas- 
wons wnBVivf ns gnomo rsniwn insnoB wiw> 
Topanga. (CC) ( :X )  Saptambar 7 1 ran 
Bcry Masts WorM Topanga. vrtx> to alW upaal 
that Cray ktoaad anoViar gkl. datoa aomai 
atoa. (CC) ( :X ) Saptambar b 1 ran 
Boy Moots WorM Attar a racooettoVon. Cory 
and Topanga prolarxl to be apart so Shoam 
can V iM  ha'a Vw rxVy ana who can bi 
Viran back togsihar (CC) ( :X )  SaptranbarS 
1 am
Btandy b  Mr. Whlitraix (CC) ( :X ) Sapb 
bar 3 3 :X  am 4 7 X  am 4 3 :X  am 4 1 7 X  
pm 5 3 :X  am S 1 pm 7 1 pm 
Brandy b  Mr. Whlibira (CC) ( :X ) bapb 
bars 1 p m S I pm 
Brandy b  Mr. Whtalan Brarxly agraai to ba 
Whtokara' tagtaam wraaVkig partoar. Brandy 
and Whtokari  tnd aoma oM books. (CC) ( :X ) 
B ip lirak ir3  2:Xran 
Btandy b  Mr. Whtahsca Brarxly naada a iMM 
tor Vw Harrington Bat; Vw Jungto hokk a pros- 
Msnltolstoolkwi (C C )(:X ) Saptambar 7 3 : »  
am
■ranoy s  Hr. w iumms* wnBnsfw i » w  id
dstsol Laatra, Vw lungto txrihr. Whtokari and 
Ed dtorupl Brarxl/s atoapouar parly. (CC) 
( :X )  Saptambar V 3 :X  am 
BrratdybMr.Wlitokaia Brandy uaaa a hraxF 
held vktoo gams to antartaln Whtofcari ; a 
lagura bahtorxto Whtokari  altar ha latnouaa a 
apikiler Irom hto paw. (CC) ( :X )  baplraa' 
b 3 :X ra n
Brandy 8  Mr. Whtahata Brandy trios to use a 
space capsula to ascapa; Brandy and 
Whtokara deal wth love ki tha Knips (CC) 
( :X )  Saptambar 8 3 :X  ran 
Braaklaat WNh Boar (CC) ( I X )  Soptraa 
4 S ra n 5 5 a m S 5 a m 7 S a m 8 5 ra n  
B u ll Ugtrtyara ol Star Command (CC) ( :X ) 
flipUmbar 4 11:X ran S 1 7 X  pm S 1 7 X  
pm 7 12:X pm 8 12:X pm 
Tho Buzz on Maggto Maggto anaaks kao an 
R-ralad tiKwia to bo mors Wis har oktor broVv 
sr, a naw tiudarri Vireatana Maggto'i theme 
torOwtchoafaipring dinos. (CC)(:30) Sap- 
tombar 7 4 :X  am 
Tha Buzz on Maggto Maggto dsvtoaa a new 
gams tor har Wlto brolhsr to play: Maggto arxl 
flayna try to gal thak actorxra partnarx to do at 
tha work for an aaaignmant. (CC) ( :X )  5 
tambar 6 4 :X  am 
Tha Buzz on Maggto Maggto la detonnkied to 
hit tha principal with a pis at hamaoomlng: 
Maggto and har brothers compats over a 
hangout. (C C )(:X ) Saptambar 9 4 .X  ran 
Tha Buzz on Maggto klaggia trtos to help Pu- 
pert knproas a gkl; Maggie hopes to wki Via In- 
sad Academy drama compaiNion. (CC) (:X ) 
Saptambar 8 4 :X  am 
Tha Buzz on Maggto Maggie Viinks Scouts 
are nerds until she meets Brad: Maggie sxag-

Continued on Page 12
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garatM a akxy ao tial Via achool papafa a *  
tar Hm  V. m  (:30) Saplaaabar 4 1^J0 am
Th a i
312:30 am

l(C C )(:30 )

Charila A LoIb  (CC> (25) Saplaaabgr 3 40-
am 4 3:30 am f  3:30 am 3 320 am 7 320 am 
3 3:30 am 310 am

Dan Zanaa Haaaa Party t apliartir 3 325
am 5102Sam 31025 am 71025 am 31025 
am 3 325 am
Dana Via BatVartan Prtnraaa Candy aaairti- 
aa tor a naar M ;  OaaMga magIraVy ramowaa 
a z l horn Cand)^ laoa. (CC) (:30) Saplam- 
3ar43am
Oava Via Dartailan Candy lala Oaaa lun 
UdmgoVi: Saom Via Slayar la aani lo day 
FaVy.(CC)(20) Viplaai3ar33am 
0oadM M pa(0C)(25) 3apHai3ar310am 
DaodMapa Tha gang Vnda a taal puppy- 
(0 C )(2 5 ) Vaalambar77:30am 
baadtaVaga (C Q  (2 9  SaplaniAar 3 320 
am 4 7:30 am V 7:30 am 3 7:30 am 3 720 am 
33 a m 3 3 2 0 a m

> TIm  gang Maa to find Via aounda 
ig (C C )(2 5 ) SaptomAarW

OaadtoAaaa Moa dafena to hawa aaaaVad an
rtv^aor. (CC) (25) Saptantoar 310 am

(25)

(25) Sapi 
Oaadaa toaaa har voloa. (CC) 

* a r7  lOw n
(CC) (25) Vaptomaar 3 10 am

Tka Emparar*a Naw School (OC) (:30) Sop- 
toii*ar31:30pm
Tha Emparor'a Naai School Kiuco mual go 
book to achod wWi Ayoar-clda: Vima hhaa an 
ovV conauVam to gal iW d  Kuzoo (CC) (:30)

Tto^baparor‘0 Maw School Kuzoo laola laS 
out ol Via annual FamVymptoa bacauaa ha 
doaanT haao a lamVy to compala aaVi. (CC) 
( 30) SaplaaaharS 11:30 am 3 11:30 pm 
Tha Emparor'a Naar School Kronk quaaVona 
Na placa In Via world. (CC) ( 30) S aplaaibir 
3 11:30 am3 11:30 pm 
Eaon Slaaaiia TwVIy ahtoaa aa a lo M  pVdiar 
umv Uwla maaaaa wVh Na haad. (CC) ( 30)

Eaoa Sla a ^ a  Oormla'a baakalbal Mam 
piolaia Loula' unorVaidOB maViod ol ooacNng 
(CC)(:30) Sap4ambar4 4pm

l(CC) rS 0 2 S a m 7 3 2 S

O a B a h y ^  Saplamhar 3 1325 am 4 325 
Mil 5 325 am 3 3:25 am 31325 am

day Ma «4h har aacral IdaiaVy aa a pop dar. 
(CC)(:30) SaplaaaharSSpmVIlpm

otV ol Via houaa to go to Via Viaalar and aaa 
RobbyViaioonadrta.(CC)(:30) Saptomhar 
3 3 p m S  11 pm
HannahMaalani(CC)(:30) SaplamharSS
pm 3 11 pm
Hannah MoaVawa A naw pipV luma oul to ba
Jaha Ryan, who aiaia In a h i TV ahow. (CC)
(30) SaplamharS5pm
Hannah Mantona M l ^  dadnaa Jako'a bwl-
laVon to Via aohod danoa. (CC) (-20) Sap-
tamhar 3 7 pm 3 330 pm
MsShdaaa* Raraaa A guMa dog halpa a bind

lOOVi day d  aehod. (C C ) (:30) 
3:30 am

I (COJohm y A Via I
355 am
JaJa'a Chaua JoJOh liland Maya wonlaa 
about har laViar'a aaoond mantaga. (C O  (20)

JoJo'a Chcua JoJo'a oouafei Pitncaaa 
Joaaphina oomaa to alal. (C C ) (20) Saplaiw- 
barSSam
JoJo'a Cboua Tha Ctoam Doctor ha(pa (% - 
cuatown g d  lid d  Via aVtoa; JoJo aaardiaa lor 
QdtoVi. (:30) S iplambar 3 3 am 
JoJo'aCbouaJoJoandhardaaamalaapiac- 
Voa a Vro drfV; JoJo caraa lor har baby oouabi. 
(C O (2 S ) SaplambarSSam 
JoJo'a Cboua Talar la upad whan Na naw

I f
ly  bivbaa Via TtoMaa to dkviar. (C O  (:30) 
Saplambar 7 3 am
JoJo'a Cboua JoJo la llnaly tal anough to 
fida Via octopua hda; Shaabo canT gd  ild d  
Na Nocupo. (CC) (25) Saplambar 3 3 am 
JoJo 'aC boim (C Q (:30) SaplambarSSam

Khn P o iiD li: Sa Sw Drama (2005) Vdoaa 
d  Childy Cartoon Ronww, TM  Filadto. Ad- 
matod. Ron laalzaa ha haa laahiga lor Nm. 
(1 2 0 )(C O  Saplambar3 7 pm 
KbnPoaaM ariKImgala 
poaura to morhay ONA. (C O  (20)

r 32:30pm 3 It:30pm 
Kha Roaatola Roydlaa make Ron a aaV-ab- 
aorbad mVkinako. (C O  (:30) Scpiambar 5 
333pm
Khn hoaalbta bVcrocNpa make Kkn and 
Shago amoVonaVy undabto. (C O  ( 30) Sap- 
tontoar 3 2:30 pm 5 11:30 pm 
torn Poaitola (C Q  ( 30) Saplambar 3 2:30 
pm 3 11:30 pm
Kbn Poaalbla Mulania tonortza a aki raaort 
rdila Kkn'a paionia chaparona a achool trip. 
(C O (:30) Saptomhar S 3  pm 
Khn Rooatoto Ron la an oachariga ahrdanl d  
a aoerd Japanam nln|a aehod; Mm and 
Monlqua have a cruah on Via same guy. (C O  
( 30) Saptombvr7 2:30pm711:30pm 
Kbn hoaalbla Ron bcIVaa tha dinky akunk au- 
parvVtoln PViVa SWpe. (C Q  (:30) Saptomhar 
3 3:30 pm
Khn Roaafeto A rkrd onmo4l|pillng laam tilaa 
to loroa Mm out d  Vm buaktam. (C O  (:30) 
Saptomhar 4 3:30 pm 4 11:30 pm 
ThaKoatoBroViara(CO(2S) Saptomhar 5 
330 « n  3 0:30 am 7 0:30 mn 
The Koato HroViara LoVy haa a hard Vma 
laying goodbya; Nad dacktoa to ba a pirato. 
(C O  ( 30) Saptomhar 0 1330 am 
ThaKaato 
10:30 am
Tha Koala BroViara Panoy knprtMoa har 
crichdaklla; MVzl promlam to haQ) «dh a tan 
party, bd  naw ahort d  Vma. (C O  (25) Sap- 
tomhar 0 3.30 am

I (C O  ( 30)

Uto to RuR (2006) Kyto Mmiay. CaMn
WnMIgr. A IMfiBM •MCMBv WlOfW ■ •*■ 7
dog. (1:30) (C O  Saptomhar 3 7 pm 
Uto m s i DarM Caaay dacktoa Vid aha
wanto Oarak'a room lor har own. (C O  (:30) 
Saplambar 3 0 pm
Uto WVh Darab (C O  ( 30) S aptomhar ^
pm 5 4:30 pm 3 330 am 3 3 am 3 3 pm 0 3 5 )  
pm 71:30 am 7 2 am
Uto WVh Darah Caaay Mpa d  aohod and la
gl»anSwnlchnwno'KlulzlVa.’ (0 O (;3 0 ) Sap-
tombd 9 5 pm 3 330 pm
Uto WVh Darah MarS tonorlzaa Dank adian

I bahyabi. (C O  (:30) Saplambar 7 0 pm 
la wiVi Darah Caaw dtoenwaN aha haa a

■fi wnss (■■viwr iiMnRwv ■nwoni, wig nos 
toam aboul atong. (C O  (25) Saplambd 5
3:30 am

ffiBiw A nwov ngsg weyngg 
panto; Eubla'a ooudn gala duck on Vw park'a 
naw alda.(C O (2S) Saplambar 4 0:30 wn 
MSplyloam Haroaa Tha Frichy Fraeh Fun- 
houaa cakhaa on Ira; an ambulanoa drkrar 
lakaa lira. Barbar to Sw hoaplHI. (C O  ( 30) 

r 3 1 3 » a m

rapulalton as a grarla gnibtwr. (C O  (:30) 
SaptonWar 5 3 pm
Uto WVh Darah Caaay wonlaa IwC Dank wB
h i on har bad bland. (C O  ( 30) Siptomhir 
BSpm
Uto A  BVleh Uto mud rababi a powsrtoas
SWch ao ha can dotod Kboc. (CC) (:30) Sap-
tom bdS I I  am 3 4 am
Uto A BVleh An anpartmani Sid harw arkiVs
Into babtas wraaka havoc. (C O  (:30) Sap- 
tombarT I I  am 3 4 am
Uto A SMch Uto and htonda try to usa an ax- 
parlmanl to bad MarVa and Vw Hda Qfela d  a 
garrw d  solKial (C O  ( 30) Saptomhar S 11

swBvwOT A CHDQnl̂Pf ngigig Wig
kkfiwlwn VmI whan Vwy g d  lod In Vw eVy; Vw kkh Ind 
a ahay (tog aMto ptoytog-(CO (25) Saptom- 
bee b 6i30 wn
(VSBlytoaiw Haraaa (C Q  (:30) Saptomhar 5
10.30 wn 7 1 3 »  « n  310:30 am 3 3:30 wn 

fWoee ine ***Pfl*y wob travel lo 
S w lo p d a  mounlain In ontor to braak an an- 
clanl Curas. (C O  (25) Saptomhar 7 3:30 am 
Mgslylaaii Harass Tha gang Was to docu- 
mart Vw aalatoryia d  a mystorlous crsalurs. 
(C O  (25) Saptomhar 3 3:30 am
Mgalytoam Haroaa Tha kida guaaa how 
mudi candy la ki a jar, Vw kids oalabtato Vw

Johnny A Vm Sprttoa (C O  Stptombar 3
725 am 4 S2S am V 3:56 am 7 326 am a 3:56 
am 3 725 am

Diversions
UWo Etoatolna Tha cNhban acranMa to 
aara ArsVa'a bdhday bdtoatw. (C O  (20)

uSaBaalaSm Tha hkK go on an unitonarator
advonhiia In aaaich d  nochafa whda Msnd. 
(C O (:3 0 ) Saptomhar77am 
UBto B ndiln a  Tha chidran baud to Ada In 
aaaich d  mbakig kllaa (C O  (:30) Oaptom 
bar37;30dh
UBto Etoatolna (C O  (25) Baptodhd 3 7

UVto Elnatolna (C O  <:30) Vaptod har 4 7
am 1 7:30 am
UVto Etaialsliis Rockd naada ha(p taVng 
aatoap duibig a atospowd. (CO  (25) Vap- 
tomharV7am
UVto Ebtotobis Tha cNkban mud raooimr 
Lao's ddsn oonduetoi'a w ^ .  (C O  ( 30) 
8aptombdV7am
UVto Etoatobw Rockd labss Vw blands on a
aalail and gala stuck In rocks on a watoilal.
(C Q (:3 0 ) S ip to d b ir5  7am
TTw UBto MarmaM (C O  (20) BaplanWarS
1120 wn V 11:30 wn 711:30 w n B 1 1 2 0 O T 
U n to  MeOubo Uzzis bsoomss a minor 
oeiebrtiy iliw  uppeerinQ In e locel Im N oh 
show, bd  laattw d w  doaanT Bw toms. (C O  
(:30) SaptonWar 3 3 pm 
Ltods McOuba MbwKto baoomas tonguaVad 
around a guy aho Biaa. (C O  (^30) Saplambar 
4420pm
Lsu and Law: Sotoly Pobd (C O  Vaptonr-
bar 3 825 am 4 026 wn S 025 am 0 6:56 am 
7 5:56 am B 0:56 am S 8'25 am

M
Maa Koabto's Bis M ow  (2001) h h A to a O . 
Unz, Larry MBm. Abad to nw w  away, a 
BChooliay takas rowngs againd Ns totman- 
toro.'PO '(12e)(CO S iptodhar7 7pm 
hSebay Mouss Chibhouso (C O  (25) Sap- 
tom bdSBam
hSebsy Mouaa Cbibhouao (C O  ( 30) Sap- 
tombar S 8:30 am
•Bcbsy Mouss Cbibhoima Pkito's tavotVs
bouncy boV bounooo owoy. and Mtekoy and 
Pluto go abar I  wVh a handhil d  Mouaako- 
tods (C O (2 S ) Saplambar3 3 am 
Mtehay Mouaa Cbibhouao kUckoy naada 
hstoUndtogOonaU. (C O (:3 0 ) Saptomhar 3 
3:30 wn

N

Uto 3  SMch Sileh naada ahols; a goVar un- 
adtlngly rils a pod Mo walar. (CC) (:30) Sop- 
tombor 3 11 am 3 4 am 
Uto 3  SMch Uto laanw about Sw dangsri d  
wlahoa (C O  ( 30) Soplambw 4 11 wn 5 4

Uto 3 SMch Uto and har trtanda ars luinad 
Mo bugs allsr aha capluros an aiipattmaN lor 
har bug colactlon (C O  ( 30) Soptombar 4 2 
am
Uto 3 SMch Ulo snlsra a akatsboarding con- 
lad; Jaks Long and Na grandlaiVwr vWI Ihs Is
land. (CC) (:30) Siptoiwbar 3 4 am 
Uto 3 S M M  (C O  ( 30) Saplambar 6 11 am 
7 4 am
Uto 3 SMch An anwilmanl turns U o ’t  nap 
Mo a Nghbiwio. (CC) (:30) Saplambar 3 11 
am 44om
Uto 3 SMch Patwiy and Uto nnh to dtoabls 
an argwrlmarV Vwl cauaaa argumanis. (C O  
(:30) Baptombar 3 2 am

Tha Proud FOmSy Splco. Suga btoma'a aio- 
Mr, oorw Oaod a d  d  ooma monay. (C O  (20)

Tha Maud ftlSf Porwiy and Iwr htonda 
swap houaahokh tor a aehod roport on dStor- 
orV cdhiiaa. (C O  (:30) SopIsmbarS 1;30pm 
3 12 am
Tha Proud Faady Ponny and har polo ba- 
OOIIW junior camp oourwalora. (C O  (:30) Sap- 
ItaWar 7 12 0 pm 7 12 am 
Tha Proud Fardly Ponny Is aocuasd d  atod- 
kig a watch from Sw atoia nlwm aho works. 
(C O (:3 0 ) SaplamharS 1:30pm3 12am 
Tho Proud FaiaBy F 
wInSI mNontoOacar.(CO(:30) I 
3 1:30 am
Tha Proud FamSy WraaVar Mongo Is B and 
Oscar mud antor Sw ring to hoh> him od. (C O
(;30) Saplaaihir 4 1:30 am

Septembr'* 3 2006
apaoo pbds warts to atod awryona'a bai.'O' 
(1 :1S)(CO  8aplaaMar4820am

Septei

r • 9:55 am

0:55 am
Shamm's Show (CO  SopMaMar 3 0:56 am 
3 0:56 w n t  3.56 am
Shorty MeShorts'Shorta S ip liw har452 5
pm 3 5:56 pm 3 5:56 pm 7 5:56 pm 3 526 pm 
3 6:56 pm
BtaMr, Slalar Two UppUcd twin gkla. aapaid- 
od d  bbti, IlnaVy mod and vow to slay to- 
gdhw toiovw .(CO (:30) BapMaMar 3 3 pm
3 1:30 am
Sislw, Stator Agolnd Ray's proliata. Uaa 
takas Vw Iwkw lor mako-oysm. (C O  (:30) 
SopIsiMborS 12 am
Statar, Stator Tta ard Tamara ars aafcad od

Rscaao: SchooTs Oul (2001) *  *  Voloaa d  
Andy Lawionos. RIcksy O'Shan CdVna. Art- 
matad A loimor prlnc(pd warts to rdn aum- 
msr vacoVon.-O'(122) (C O  S iplawhar 3 
12 pm
Tha Raptaramaata (C Q  (:30) l aptamhd  3
3 pm 3 330 pm 3 7 pm 
Tha Raaawara (1977) A A A V d o s s d B a b  
Nowhait, Eva Qabor. Animatod. Two cuto 
mloo saw a MBs orphan gM horn a sawmp 
waeh. ■G'(1:1S)(CO S ipliaM arS 12 pm
Rdta Pe3a OBa: Tha O ia d  Datandar d  Fun
(2002) Volos d  Janws Woorta. Animalad. A

by Sw sama paraon; Ray kwas Usa'a cd. 
(C O  (20) Baptoiahd 3 1220 am 
M ato, Stato Tta canT atop draomlng abod
h d  boos; Uaa Suss Ray up wVh a bind data. 
(C O  (20) S ip ta d h d  7 1220 am 
Stato, M ato Tha Iwkw taka pVy on a mta- 
baotad pig; Uaa voaw to moko paaoa wMi Sw 
poopls to whom aha has boon maon. (C O  
(:30) SaptadbirS 12:30nm 
Stato, Stato Whan Tta and Tamara g d  (hi
ving psimBs. Roy and Uaa dackta to laach

Continued on Page 13

NohiraVy, Sadto SadW bacomas a nwdW 
apaclacia tor tiaa iVllig (C O  (:30) Soptom- 
bsr49pm

Sedto SecHe ellgfnpli to oocnpfg- 
lisnd har btoSwr HaTs bsiwvlor. (C O  (:30) 
Soptambar 3 4 :X  pm
Ths How Advanluraa d  Wtanto Via Pooh
(C O (:3 0 ) Soptambar 3 4 :X  am 4 4:30 am 3 
4:30 am

102 DohaaVans (2000) *  *  Qtam Closs, 
lowi QruVudd. Crudta Do VI has daitgna on 
arwSwr puyiy aWn coat *0' (1:40) (C Q  Vtp- 
tambsrS 7 pm

Tho Parad Trap (1S80) A  *  *  Unitaay Lo- 
Hs ky to
3’ (227)

ban, Damia QuokL Raunllad Kdn gMs ky to 
W  (227)

(C O  Saptomhar V S  pm 
M  d  Sis Fotara PM and Pirn'S Srd day d  
aohod In Sw 21d oortury. (C O  (:30) Vto- 
tambar7330pm
PhV at Sw  Pduro PM iiaas s tdurlallc gadgd 
to compala In Vw gytnnaaVca tounwmonL 
(0 O (:3 0 ) S ip ta w b a rS 3 »p m V 6 p m V 1 1  
P"l
P M  d  Vw PlVara A akwiawoy cowman 
cauoos prrMomo kx Vw DWy laml^ Pkn an- 
dMiee e #Mpo¥ef el DebMe Befwlck*t house. 
(C O  (20) Saplambd 0 4 2 0 pm 7 3 am 
P M  at Vw Fubaa .Plm ord PM how prob- 
lams wMi aehod buBn; CuiVa adopta Vw 
iwighbot'a taaai omamanta. (C O  (:30) Rap-

P M  d  Vw Pdars PM hsSw Kaaly owrooms 
har stags Mghi; Pkn and Bradtay eo-parart a 
bag d  3od. (CC) (20) SoptaoMd 7 3 pm B 
1:30 am
P M  at Bw Puhirs PM locataa a port bom Sw 
ttnw macNns during a etaaa Mpto Sw muaa- 
um. (C O  (:30) Baptadbar7 6 pm 7 11 pm 
P M  d  Bw Pulura (C O  (20) Saptambar 3
3:30pm 39pm S6pm S11 pm 3 4 pm 7 2:30

P M  d O w  Fubirs PM and Kady bobyaV for 
Mr. MaMamchmUra boubta making naphow. 
(C O (:30) Saptambar 3 330 pm 
P M  d  Vw Fiibaa Ksaly dacldaa to ptay 
nwlchmakar wMh tallow claaamataa Qrady and 
Qraca (C O  (:30) Saptambar 7 3:30 pm 3 2

P M  d  Vw Fuhirs PhEa wizaid tala Mo Vw 
hands d  Vies Pilndpd Hackatt. ao PM and 
Pkn must raocua k (C O  (:30) Saptambar 4 3 
pm4 11 pm
Tha Proud FamSy Tnidy and Oscar's lamBaa 
cams to vWL but Sioy and up arguing. (C O  
( 30) Saptomhar 3 4 : »  pm 
Tha Proud Fondly Suga btanw bools Oscar 
to win a snack cortad; Oscar ptala rsvanga. 
(C O  (:30) Saptawta d  3 1 :X  pm 3 12 am

Shroyer
Motor Co.

Best Deals In  Town!

2002 ChovroM 
Avalancho 40r - 4WD Z71

AN PowBT, Leather Trbn 
iBIack/Tan Leather, 57,000 Miles

* 1 0 . 0 0 5

2002 Dodgo Quad Cab 
1 Ton Cummlna Dioool

I Power Windows, Lock3,Manual 
Transmission, Tan doth, 
75,000 One Owner MNas

• 1 9 p 9 9 5

2005 1/2 Ton GMC 
Crow Cab SLE

White w/Qray CM h. 2WD, 
All Power, One Owner, 

45,500 Milas.

* 1 7 . 0 0 5

2006 GMC Yukon DonaH
Center Captain Chatrs, 

DVD, AN The toys, (3ray LaBther, 
21,000 One Owner Mites

^ 9 b9 9 5

2004 ChovroM 
TrailMazar 

Oack. Gray CM h 
AN Power, Otte Owner, 

Extra Clean, 45K

M  6 . 9 9 5

2001 GMC Ext Cab Z71 
SLT

Pewter In Color, Pewter Leather, 
Heated Seats. All Power, Push 

Button 4WD.

* 1 0 . 0 0 5

POINTIAC GMC
TKl) • lUCi srKI^tl Tl VAV 

iivA  T 6 2 k  H 8 0  2 f i A 0 0 l 7
iio'ii Ol rifi M( ( HI ( sMi I /' non i, o
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each ottoi'a itoinraara to driva. (CC) (:30) 
Oaptoatoar 9 12:30 am 
Stator, Stator Ray and Uaa aooompany Tia 
and Tamara on a bMhday top to Chicago. 
(CC)(:30) Saptombar e 3:30 pm 9 2 am 
Stator, Stator Whan Montal Jordan'a car 
braakt doam, ha aaaka Tta and Tamara's hae; 
Ray and Uaa aHand a dtaco party. (CC) (:30) 
Saptombar 7 4 pm 9 2 M  am 
Stator, Stator TIa aocuaaa Tamara d  rtaalwg 
har paiaonal |oumal; Ray's atobbomnaas pra- 
vanta Nm horn asking tor htip. (CC) (:30) 
Sspismbsr 7 4-30 pm 9 3 am 
Sm tr Doga (200^ *  *  Cuba Goodtog Jr., 
Jamas Coburg A Miami darrSat bscomas a 
sIsiHtog raoif In Ataaka. -PO' (1:39) (CC) 
Saptombar 4 7 pm
Stontay Lastar spsnda 9w nighl at Stanisy's 
housa (CC) (:30) Sspismbsr 4 9 am

Stontoy’s arorrtad about loaing a 
y has a hard tons Ming In wito hla 

Manda. (C C ) (:30) Saptombar S 9 am 
Stonipy Otmday taarrto about lobstois; Dad 
and Uonal buBd a boohcaaa togalhar. (CC)
( 30) Saplaatoar e 9 am 
9lanlay(CQ(:30) SaptombarS9 am7 9 am 
Tbs SuHa LSa at Zacb • Cody Ths twins try 
to rataa monsy by taktog a ptokira ot a oslsbil- 
ly ooupto. (C C ) (:30) Saptombar 5 3 pm 9 
1:30 am
Tbs SuNs LNs at Zacb 4  C oW Tha latois ba- 
oonm popular whan otMr chidran dtaoovsr 
Pisy bm at tw  hotoC Maddto tutors London In 
ma»i (CC) (:30) t sptombsr 4 2 p m '
Tba Sums U ls  ot Zacb 4  Cody Ths boys try 
to dataimitw V a hotol subs is haurbsd. (CC) 
(35) Saptoatoar 4 5:30 pm 4 10 pm 
Tba Subs U ls  at zacb 4  CoW  Lontton tabs 
tor bw son at a ikral hotol oswwr. (CC) (:30) 
Saptonsbsr4 2 :» p m
Tbs SuNs LMs ot Zacb 4  Cody London atarts 
a nimor about Maddto and tm  Wsguard; Zacb 
Mta In tor Cody during an totarvtaw. (CC) (:30) 
Saptoatoar f  3 :X  pm 4 2 am 
Tbs Sums LMb at Zacb 4  Cody Cody has a 
sacral odmlror: Maddis brln ^ har dog, 
Scmnp. to work (CC) (:30) Saptombar 3 5:30 
pm 3 10 pm
Tbs Sulto LMs at Zacb 4  Cody Cody oltafs to 
swop ptaoos Utah a prlncs whan 9w boy ra- 
voals that ha warts to bs a ragutar kid tor a 
day (CC) (:2S) Ssptoiabsr 9 5:30 pm 9 TO 
pm
Tbs Sums LMs at Zacb 4  Cody Tha Tipton 
chsbsngas SI. Marks to a bowing match attar 
toolng a Hag tootool garrw. (CC) (:30) Sop- 
tambar 3 2 pm
Tba Sulto LMs Id Zacb 4  Cody Ths Iwtos to- 
vatbgata Aiwto's invanlion and ind twm- 
sskras in anobiar dknanalon. (CC) (25) Sap
tombar S 5:M  pm S 10 pm 
T h a J h i lU J Ia  ot Zacb 4  Cody Zack and 
C o (^ M ^ % n ils d  whan Caroy la appoimad 
assistam dksctor ot tha school play. (CC) (:30) 
Saptombar 9 5:30 pm
Tbs SuNs LMs at Zacb 4  Cody Zbck and Bob 
try to oonvinos Cody to skip school and go to 
ths mol. (CC) (:30) Saptombar 7 5 pm 
Tba SuNs LMb at Zacb 4  Cody A hotol patron 
claims ha lai on Zacb’sakataboard. (C C )(2S) 
Saptombar 7 5:30 pm 7 10 pm 
Tbo SuNs LMs ot Zacb 4  Cody Zack bs- 
comos 9w anonymous wrNsr of tM  school 
nsaupapai's aiMos ootomn. (CC) (25) Sap
tombar 9 5:30 pm 9 10 pm 
Tba SuNa LMs at Zacb 4  Cody Zack and 
Cody's lalhar Is In town, and ai Ihras must 
dsal wih Mom doing a now boyfrisral. (CC) 
(:30) Saptombar 9 7:30 pm 9 9 pm

Tbofs So Roirnn Rovan convincos Owtasa to 
njn tor atudant coundl prasktonl. but than has 
a viaian aha wM loss. (CC) (:30) Saptombar 9 
4:30 pm 9 3 am
TboTs So Ravsn Cory loins loicas wih tha 
school buiy.(CC) (25) Saptombar 9 9:30 pm 
9 10:30 pm
Thai's So Ravsn Tha Julcar wants advios on 
goMIng ths now girt to Uks him; Ravsn must 
slay horns. (CC) (:30) Saptombar 9 9:30 pm 
910:30 pm
Thors So Ravsn Tanya gals a |ob as Ravon's 
subsMula taachar. (OC) (;30) Saptombar 4 
1:30 pm
TbaTs So Ravsn Ravsn trios out tor a modsl- 
kig ad but goto a suipilaa vriion ths ad is pub- 
tohsd. (CC) (:30) Saptombar 9 4 pm 9 2:30 
am
TboTs So Ravsn Ravan agmss to halp ons of 
har lavorito actoia. (CC) ( 30) Saptombar 3
2:30 pm
TbaTs So Ravsn Ravsn masts har psriaci 
match on too tolamsl. (CC) (:30) Sa p l^ b s r 
7 9:30 pm 7 10:30 pm
This to Panisl Coob DanW tours a local mar- 
kol to ass and lasts ai i  has to altar. (CC) 
Saptombar 4 7:56 am
This Is Omital Coob (CC) Saptombar 3 9:25 
sm 5 7:56 am 9 7:55 am 7 7:56 wn 9 7:56 « n  
9925 am
Tlmon4Pumbaa(CC)(:30) Saptombar 4 12 
pm 9 12 pm 9 12 pm 7 12 pm 9 12 pm 
Tiu  Contaaatana (2002) *  *  s Ctara Bryari. 
Shia LaBsoul. A toon makas a ikn aboubhor 
dovatapmantaiy dbsblad bvin. (1:23) (CC) 
Saptombar 9 2 am

w
Tba WIggtoa (CC) ( 25) Saptombar 4 9 am 5
9 a m 9 9 s m 7 9 a m 9 9 a m
Tbs WIggtaa (CC) (20) Sspismbsr 9 5:30
am
Ths WIggtaa Ths Wiggtas go on a San Fian- 
ctoco Iro i^  car. (CC) (:30) S aptombar 3 5:30

Thors So Ravsn Ravsn and Chatsoa rsssnt 
working wih Eddta's gMrisnd. (CC) (:30) 
Saptombar 4 5 pm 9 12:30 sm 
TbaTa So Ravan Ravsn las about har utonb- 
tyinoidsrtodataatiackslar. (CC)(:30) Sap
tombar 4 1 pm 9 1:30 am 
That's So Ravsn Ravsn Was to gstEddta and 
Chartol back togatwr In Uma tor iis  boakat- 
bal dnnar. (CC) (20) Saptombar 4 9:30 pm 
4 10:30 pm
TbaTs So Ravan Ravan has a vision at Andm 
breaking up wM har and Was to prsvant i. 
(CC) (:30) Saptombar 3 9:30 pm 3 10:30 pm 
Thora So Ravan Caislsss protitots whan a tor 
ooiar appaaia on ona at Rovan's dsaigna. 
(CC) (:30) Saptombar 9 9:30 pm 9 10:30 pm 
TbaTs So Rovon Raven and Cory Isar rslai- 
alkin from a tormsr baby-sitor. (CC) (:30) 
Saptombar 9 9:30 pm 9 10:30 pm

B

ThsCabwMutiny(1964) *** sH um p hiay 
BogaiL Joss Farrar. An officsr stands trial tor 
rsioving CifiM n  Oissg. HR' (225) (CC) 
Saotombar S 12:30 om 
Tha CaptaW Conapbacy (1990. Action. ESP) 
*  *  Don *Ths Dragon* Wilson. Barbara 
Stasia. A man sssks to axpoaa a govartvnari 
sxparlmanl. 'R' (1:23) (CC) Saptombar 4 3 
am
Chopping Mol (1990, Honor, ESP) b  *  KoF 
I  Martsiay, Torty OTtsi. Tsans trappad In a 
moi are Isrrorizad by aacuriy droids. 'R' (1:19) 
Saptombar 5 0 pm
City HoB (1909. Suapsnss. ESP) *  *  AI Pa- 
dno, John C u s ^ .  A boy's dsalh thraatons a 
Now York mayor’s adminisbaion. IT  (1:51) 
Saptombar 0 9:30 pm
Cllllhanoar(1903) b  b  b  Sytvaalar Staiooa, 
John Uthgow. A motiriainlap raocua bscomas 
a hunt tor alotan monsy. 'R' (1:52) (CC) Sap
tombar 4 4:35 pm
Cottoa and Cigar atlas (2003. Comody-Dm- 
ma. ESP) b b s  Robarto Barignl. Stovsn 
W rM . VIgnaltos rsvokm arourtd cslsbrtisi. 
'R '(1:30)(CC) Saptombar 7 4:40 am 
Tba C omsdtans ot Comady (2005, Docu- 
msMaty, ESP) b  b  Four comics portoimlhsir 
stand-up touinsa. 'NR' (1:43) (CC) Soptom- 
borS 1:30 am
Curas td Mm Pbik Patdhar (1903, Comady, 
ESP) b b  Tod Warn. DavM Nhmn. Tha 
world's worst datocllva is hbad to ind Ctousa- 
au.'PQ'(1:40) Saptombar 3 025 am 
Cybar-Tractasr 2 (1995) b  s Don T h s  Drag
on* Wiaan, Stocis Foatar. Cyborg look sHias 
hams a govammari agori and his v4to. 1T 
(1:37) Sspismbsr 9 4:35 pm

save his staar trom going to staughtar. 'O' 
(1:40) (C C ) Saptombar 9 2:40 pm

H
Itanavar Sb ast (1979) b b s  Harrison Ford, 
Lastsy-ArvM Down. An Amarican piol and on 
Engtish nuras am drown togothar. 'PG' (1 49) 
(CC) Saptombar 9 9:36 am 
Tbo Hiding Placa (2000, Drama. ESP) b b s  
Kkn Hunlsr, TImolhy Bottoms. His ntolhar's 
saniiy vmighs hsoviy upon a man. 'PG-13' 
(1:37) (C O  Saptombar 9 10:20 am

-----------------  I -----------------
ILovsVouloDaalh(IBOO) b  b  Kavin Kins. 
Traoay Liknan. An adultorous tout survivos 
rsjmorous attampts on his Wa. 'R' (1:30) (CC) 
Sspismbsr 9 4:35 am
(ntormlsslon (2003. Comady-Drama, ESP) 
b  b  b  Coin Farrsi, ShMay Itandarson. Vari
ous charactsrs cross paWs in Dubin, Ireland. 
'R '(1:43) (C C ). Saptombar 3 1:15 am

A Lavs Song lor Bobby Long (2004. Drama. 
ESP) b  b  John Trovoia. ScahtU Johansaon 
A young woman shams a housa wih two uF 
oohoics.'R (t:50 )(C C) SaptondMr 9 6:30

M

Agnss at God (1995) b b b  Jana Fonda. 
Mag TMy. A psychlaltlsl probas its  birili and 
dooW of a nun's chid. 'PQ-13' (1:39) (CC) 
Sspismbsr 9 9:50 am
Air Faros Otm  (1997) b  b  b  Harrison Ford, 
Qmy Oldman. Tsrrorlats hijack ths pmitdonTs 
plans.'R'(224) (CC) Saptombar 4 6:40 am 
4 0:30 pm 9 9:15 pm 9 4:45 am 
Alabama Janos and Mw Busty Crusads 
(2006) Nikki Nova, Kalis Jamas. Cult asplor- 
srs ssarch tor an ktol iw t holds aonial powsrs. 
'NR '(121)(CC) Saptombar 9 1225 am 
Amarican Gun (2002. Drama. ESP) b b s  
Jamas Cobum. Barbara Bain. A man looks tor 
answers altar his daufpilar is tataiy shot. -R' 
(l:29 )(C C) Saptombar34:35am 9 12pm 
Anatomy at a Murdsr (1959) b b b  Jamas 
Stawait. Loo Ramick. A oounby tawysr de- 
tonds an Army officer accusad ot murdar. 'NR' 
(2:40) (CC) Saptombar 7 9:35 am 
Aniw Ntoota Smith Espossd Arms NIoota 
Smih reveals har psraonal lantastas and 
mom. (CC) (:55) Saptombar 3 1125 pm 
As Good as R Goto (1997) b b b  Jack 
Nicttotaon, Hsian Hunt. A mson-splritad Now 
York autoor inds love wih a waitess. 'PG-13' 
(2:16)(CC) Saptombar4 11 am 54:30am 
Avatanebo (1999) b  Moiatochs. Howard 
MariorvCrawtotd. Asaortad psopta are subjacl 
to a mass otiooaanad snow. 1^7(1:14) Sop-

Avaton (2001. Sdsnos FIcion, ESP) b b s  
Malgorzala Forsmnlak, Wladystaw Kowalski. A 
tomals smrrior sntars a vkluaFraaMy game.'R' 
(1:46) (CC) Saptombar 9 11:40 am 
Avarigte Angato (2002. Romanoa-Comsdy, 
ESP) b  Sytvam r Stalona. Madalalna Stowe. 
A dsad mobstor's daughlar and bodyguard 
taunchavsndalta.'R'(1:36)(CC) Sopiambar 
6 4:50 pm

DoRae 392 (2003. Drama, ESP) b b b  Sooi 
Coan, JsR Goldblum. Two Irlsnds rsmbis akit- 
taosly totd got Into iip is  'R '(1:36) (C C ) Sap- 
tambar 3 520 pm 7 225 pm 
Oonny Dackcbab (2003. Comady. ESP) 
b b s  Rhys Nans, kbtWrda Otto. A man Itoats 
samy to a now Ms In a baioon-poararad chair. 
1)G-13'(1:41)(CC) Saptombar 3 1:45 pm 9 
10:30 pm 9 326 pm
Dead Man on Campus (1999, Comady. ESP) 
b  b  Tom Evarai Scott, Matk-Paul Gosastaor. 
Two coisgs roommatos must rataa Rrair grads 
pokiovorags.'R‘ (1:33)(CC) Saptombar 4 
3 pm 9 9:15 am 9 9:45 pm 
DaRvarIng MRo (2001. Comedy. ESP) b  b  
Brtdgsl Forrda, Atoari Fkinay. A ooantlc crisis 
ansuaa whan a boy ratusss to ba bom. 'PG' 
(1:34) (CC) Saptombar 9 4:20 pm 
Dbty Dasda (2005. Comady. E ^  b s  IMo 
Vonllmigla, Lacey Chabort. A toan must par- 
torm 10 outragsous chaiangai In 12 hours. 
'NR '(1:30) (CC) Saptombar 7 10.30 pm

Madbouas (2005, Horror, ESP) Joshua 
Laonard, Jordan Ladd. A paychlatric Mam un
covers awi at a ntarial hoapial. 1T (1:31) (CC) 
Saptombar 91:30 am
The Manrbiirton Candtdato (2004. Sus- 
ponsa. ESP) b b b  Donzol Washington. 
Meryl Sbasp. A G ui War vol Is suspicious ot a 
poiical candktols. 'R' (2:10) (CC) Ssptsm 
bar 3 9 am 3 7 pm 4 4:30 am 9 4:45 pm 
Mson Gbls (2004. Comady, ESP) b b b  
Lindsay Loharr, Rachel McAdams. A Man ba- 
comaa hisnds wih ttiroa cruel schookriatai. 
'PG-13'(1:37) ( C #  Saptombar 4 120 pm 9 
9:50 am 9 7 pm
MaMa Goes to Obinar (2003) b b b  
Michaal Diadao. Staphonis Orurlnay. Four 
paopta reveal saciets whita dtolng at a roatau- 
ra ri.'R '(123) (CC) Saptombar 3 12 am 9 
3:10 pm
MldntatdTaaaeR(1005) b  KWibarly KsMy. 
Jack Turturld A wonran poses as a stripper to 
ind har stator's kMar 'R' (1:25) Saptaanbar 7 
3:10 am
Tbs Mtaadvanbaea at Margaret (1999. Com
ady. ESP) b  Paifcor Posey. Jeremy Norttam. 
A writer fariasizes about chaalirtg on hat hus
band.'NR'(1:45) (C O  Saptombar 9 7 am 
MyTaacbar'aWHs(1995. Dtwna. ESP) b s  
Tta Conom, Jason London. A aludsti is at
tracted to hit married math tutor TT (1:29) 
(C O  Saptombar 9 1:36 pm

N
Easy Sts (2003. Comody-Dtama. ESP) b s  
Juian Soivdt, Katt<atlns Towns. A Wkd-rato 
protaasor iais tor a Las Vegas prasWuls. 'R' 
(1:30) (C O  Saptombar 9 3 am 
EroHc Rotroal (2005) Amorous woman gather
lor a good Nttw.'NR'(1:10) (C O  Otptombsr 
912 am
EvR Brood: Tbs Legend ol Samhobi (2003) 
Jonrw Jamsson, Babbie PhMps. Blootihitsly 
canniMlt totrorize roisgtatte In the woods. 'R' 
(1:19) Saptombar 9 11:56 pm 9 12.25 am 
Extrsms Msasuras (1906, Suapsnas. ESP) 
b  b  Hti|yi Grari. Gone Hackman. An ER doc
tor InvasiBatas a homatam man's atrange 
dtaRi.‘R'(1:50)(CO Saptombar 510:30 am 
6 3:15 am
Tba Eye 2 (2004) b  b  Shu Qi. Jasdapom 
Photdaa. A pregnant woman sees ghosts. 'R' 
(1:34) Saptombar 9 1:30 pm

Ptanat td lha Vatapiraa (1995) b b s  Barry 
SuMvan. Norma Bangs!. Astronaut and patt- 
nor iso waiting doad on volcana ptansl. 197 
(126) Saptombar 9 9:30 am 
Ptatoon (1906) b b b b  Tom Barangor, 
WWsm Doloe. A aoUtar amborks on a year
long tour at duly In Visinam. 'R' (220) (C O  
Saptombar 9 1:15 am 9 9:30 pm 
Purausd (2004. Suapanas. ESP) Chrtallan 
Slalar, G i Baiows. A cotporato headhunter 
wH not take no for an ansvmr -R  (1:35) (C O  
Saptombar 9 10 am
Puasycal, Pusaycat, I Lava You (1970) b  
l « i  McShana. Aims CMdsr-Marshai A ptay- 
wtighl levesli his amorous sscapadm to a 
psychiatrist PCS' (1:40) Saptombar 9 5:15

QutcItaRvar (1906) b  b  Kevin Bacon. Jami 
Gortz. A deatiuta inanclar bscomas a bicycle 
massarrgsr. P G ' (1:49) (C O  Saptombar 3 
3:30 pm 7 3:45 pm

.Cams-n aadytoWaar(Pr s t a Pottot)(1094.C
dy. ESP) b  b  Sophia Loren, Maiosio 
bulanti. Fbnmaksr Robort AHman unravats 
Rialaahlonindusliy.'R(2:12)(CO Saptom
bar 9 1:45am
Tba River lOng (2005) b  b  Edward Bums. 
JannRat Ehta. A data civs kivaaNoalas ire op- < 
paranl tulclds of a sludtnL 'R  (1:39) (C O  
Saptombar 9 7:15 pm
nscbstO*rattor(1999) b  b  But Lancaatar. 
Suzy Atrtta. A writar laoolvsa lomiy vtaiots on 
hlsTTRiblriliday. 1>G'(1:40)(CO Ssptsm 
bar 3 12.25 pm

NIgM Angst (1990) b  b  Isa Atrdetaon. Karan 
Black A demon tamptrass carves her way 
ttirough a magazirw stall. I T  (1:30) Ssptom 
bar 9 3:15 am
Night Fire (1994) b  s Shannon Tweed. John 
Laughin. A vmaliatrd ol carnal ttiriit bacomes 
a (luasl lor survival. I T  (1:32) Saptombar 7 
1:35 wn

Open Water (2003, Suapanas. ESP) b b b  
Blanchard Rymi. Dantal Travis. Scuba divars 

'b  bocome alrandsd In shaik-Intested watora 'R  
(1:19) (C O  Saptombar 5 9 pm

-----------------  P ---------------- ?
Pauly Shors to Dead (2004. Comady, ESP) 
b s  Pauly Shota, Kbk Foa. Tha oomic Mas to 
roviva his cataar by faking his daaii.‘R  (122) 
(C O  Saptombar 9 10:30 pm

Soamtoas (2005) b b s  Young dasigtwrs 
compsta lor sucosm In ttw tashkin industry. 
1 M T(l:1 S )(C O  S aptombar97:40am 
SoBUOl EsploraRon (2005) Young woman 
team now tormsolplaaturs. 197(129) Sap
tombar 3 326 am
Tba Stags at Tbabaas Gtarta (1996) b b s  
Wings Hauasr. R. Las Ermsy. Marinos hold an 
outoosl during ttw 1999 Tot oManalve. R  
(1:40) Saptombar 7 12 am 
Stgri o' ttw Ttaws (1997) b b s  Prince. 
Shoia E. Prlntw bUkta oonoatt tantasy around 
ittaaiium 1>G-13'(12S)(CO Saptombar 9 
9:50 am
Shy Captain and ttw tttorld ol Tamonow 
(2004. Advanlurs. ESP) b  b  b  Qwyrwii PaF 
trow. Jude Law. An aviator and a rsportor Hghl 
Oiganllcrabolt.'PG'(1:47)(CO Saptombar
3 10:15 am 3 9:15 pm
SlammadI (2001. Cotrwdy. ESP) Justin 
Whain. Z a c h ^  Ty Bryan. Baal Marais purtus 
iwkvnaalllngdtaams 197(1 :M ) (C O  Sap
tombar 9 10:20 pm
So I Marrlsd an Axe Murdsrar (1993) b b s  
Miw Myata. Nancy Travis. A oatnmtansm- 
waty pom tears hta now gkRtlatal It a kMar
P G -13 '(1:33) (C O  Saptombar 4 10:X pm 
Stage Beauty (2004. Htatarkwl Drama. ESP) 
b b b  BMy Cnidup. Claim Dorws. A ITIh- 
osnluty actor's dmsssr baootrws ttw ital ac- 
troas R (1 :5 0 )(C O  S spismbsr 9 3 pm 
tttatssids (2004. Drama. ESP) b  b  Rachael 
Lslgh Cook. Jonattwn Tudwr. A Marina lato 
lor a tchizaphrtnic slattal. R  (1:37) (C O  
Saptombar 7 5:36 pm
Tba Otsplord Wlvta (2004. Comady. ESP) 
b b  NIoota Kidman. Matthew Btodarick A 
ooupto move to a town vdwm si women ad 
thasoma 'PG-13'(1:33) (C O  Saptombar 9 
10:Xpm

Continued on Page 14
Fatal trwiinci (1993. Comady. ESP) b  s Ar- 
mand Attanit, Stwriyn Fann. FNmtrwkar Carl 
Roiwr's parody of orotic Ihrilart P o  ts' 
(128) (C O  Saptombar 9 1 :X  pm 
Tba Final Option (1992) b  b  Lawta CoMiw, 
Judy Davta. Artt-ratclaar radtaata taka over ttw 
U S. Embassy In London. R  (2:04) (C O  
Saptombar 9 11:Xw n 
ForbMdan Dasbaa {2006) Sony wonwn ki- 
dulgattwlr lanlattaa. 197 (129) (C O  Sop-
Ismbar4 1:Xam

The Baxtor (2005) b  b  Michaal Showallsr. 
Eizabslh Bwiks. A bridegroom hat an anxiout 
two wssks bslom hta wsddkrg. 'PG-13' (1:31) 
Saptombar 7 11:15 am 7 7:15 pm 
BrettwiboadalDsalh(1976) b b s R o y JM - 
tataon. Mttis Thomas. Thrsa Vtabwm vatorant 
coma horns and ighl ttw Ku Kkjx Klan. H R  
{V.2Z) Saptombar 7 12:15 am

Ghosls ol MIsilssIppI (1906) b b  Alac 
Baldwin. Whoopi Qoldbsrg. A proeacutor ta- 
opstw ttw caas agakwl Modgar Evort' kMar. 
PGF13'(2:10) Saptombar 4 6:45 am 
Grand Charnplon (2002, Drama, ESP) b  b  
Jacob Ftahor, Emnw Roborts. A boy must

CASA BLANCA RESTAgRANT
A u th e n t ic  M ex icm n  F o o d

Owned and Operated by Rodriguez Family

Com Join Us For Delicious Mexican Food!

1005 Lamssa Hwy. Big Spring, 
(432) 263-1162

! * f a ^ a :
ipring, Tx 79720
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Page 14
Movie Channel
Contlimed from Page 13

T m b  BMa« (1S82) * * *  Yul Btynwr.
TonyCurtl».CoM>rtnt>i;>iHofc— e «n — lw>» 
Dan Poiwiirs di>n*««on -NR- (2Xe) Sap- 
tH ata r7 6:20ani
Tm m  Am h Im : WofM M m  (2004, CcMW- 
dy.ESP) * * *  VoloMOlTtay Patter, MfM
Steia. Puppal oommaratoa pnted I

------------- )a c t ) tap.-R‘ (1:3e)(CC) tapteatarA
S;46pm
9-Way (2004) Qlna Gafteon, Oaamond Har- 
rinotei. A liteiappar hM Miaial ateteP wNh 
•ma woman.-fr (12 0)(CC) Sap lw * a r7 e

u
•oUar (2004, Drama. ESP) * *  

Layla Edwanla. A Mack youlh p  
aOar Na Mhar itea. Tm* (1:10) 

Mmbar71220pm

w
t  to Town (MOfl. 

Drama. ESP) Jonathan UpnIcM. Saaha 
NauOnoar. Two Manda by to hap an obaM 
boy.'PO'(1:2S)(OC) Oiptombtr 00:15 am

T te  m oam i PamOy (1M1. Comady. ESP)
*  * a  /topica Huaton. Raul Jula. Qomaz’a 
tongtoal bioOiar, Undo Faator, raluma. P O- 
13T(1:42)(CC) SapNmbar0 3:30pm 
Addaaw PamOy Vabiaa (1003, Comady, 
ESP) * « »  An(alca Huaton. RauIJiAa. A 
gmady nanny piola to many and murdar Unda 
Faator ■PQ-13' (1:33) (CC) t apUm tar 0 
5:15 pm
Amlatod (1007. ttetortcal Drama. ESP)
*  *  *  Morgan Fiaaman, AnOwny HopWna. 
AMcana m«dl on a Spanlah alavo ahip In 
1030. Vr (232) (CC) liptom Oir 5 230 am
Andtanaan: Tha Lapand at Ron Baraun^t
(2004. Comady. E S ^  * * a  IMO Farral. 
ChrlaOna Apptogato. A 1070a nawaman laala
Owaatanad by a tamala ampbiyM. ‘PO-13’ 
(1:35) (CC) Saptambar 5 11:30 a m t 0:30 
prn 0 10:30 am 0 5:45 pm 
Aaitopay 0; Daad AambantoQ Foranalc 
paOwtoglala. bidudtoB Dr MIchad Badan. try 
to aobta dOHcul murdar caaM. (ESP) (CC) 
(45) t ip liM b ir 3  3:25am0 3 45am 
tte  Aaongata (1000, Aibtantum, ESP) *
I tab* Flatwaa. Ltma Thuiman. Two BrOiah

tatempi to bring down an atteocral. P O- 
13-(t20)(C C ) -  -rS lOamO t pm

B
■abnan (1000. Action. ESP) *  *  *  Jack 
NktholMn, MIctiMl Keilon. The Csped Cm* 
ladar vowa to ltd Gkidiam COy d  lha Johar. 
'PO-13r(2«S)(CC) Oaplambar 4 7 am 
Batttallatd Earth (2000. Sdanoa Fiction. 
ESP) *  John Travdta. Barry Pappar En-
WBVMI nwnw n̂W lO ItM VW pWflM IfOm
aOanoomral‘PO-13' ( 1:57)(CC) Oiplimtir 
4 5 am
M  0 Tada Bogua Joiaiiay (1001, Comady, 
ESP) A *  Kaamt Raattaa. Alan WAitei. 0̂  
Raapar habpa dopM atop thak awO lobd hiHna. 
PO '(1:30) (CC) OipUmbar 5 5:16 am 
BMa Jaan tang: PwrtraO of a Planaar 
Aichkml tootaga, photoa and kdanfavm praOto

t «  pwfaaalonal torailt playar. (ESP) (CC) 
(1«0 ) Baplaa*ar3 7 J0ara

>(20JO) AAkPOarPadRa.
Adrian Brody. A teryar hatoa

....... Wunloniia )anOora. fT  (1:50) 
01215 M l

eing Wtth Dangar (1004. Suaparwa. 
) *A« ‘

A A a  Mictiad I 
car laoar la toroad to habi a cilmind maator- 
mkid i r i l  OOIICC) Qaplimbir71:15am

H

A N D  REHA&ILfTATlON C E N ^ R

"Celebrating Life Through 
Quality Care & Compassion'

Big Spring, Tx. 

(432) 263-4041

Diverslqne
(:16) BaplamBar40:46pm0ft45am03:15 
pm 0020pm
H ow a Airaal Btanbig Chria Calombpc A

blM to adharo to abtot pmola ndaa. (ESP) 
(CC)(-S0) faptombar7256am

Caiwdbal: Tha Rod H r n n M  t aalaro Four 
canrribd kBaia. Aiatral CNkadto, Adhur Shaat- 
croaa. Jalkwy Dahmor and load Sagawa, waro 
eoOadhaly laaponaWa tor 04 daaOia. ( E ^  
(OC)(:S5) t tptombar0246am 
anaBa and Bw Choeolala PaalORf (2005, 
Fantoay, ESP) A *  A  Johnny Dapp. Froddto 
m̂wnoto- rNwcnMigniov wwwononiiwinî  
lory of M  odd candyroakar. P C ' (1:55) (CC) 
Bapbmibar 3 3 pm 5 10:15 pm 
Chrto Rooh Bhoar Joumald Ed Bradtoy, mu- 
alc guaal Chate Ktan. (CC) (:36) Saplambar 
44:10 am
CBy BBcteta ft Tha tagand of Cinty*a Paid 
(1004. Comady. ESP) A A A  BBy Cryatal. 
DanW Siam. MHoh and Manda rida oul In 
anarch of hkkton troaauro. PQ-IS* (1:50) (CC) 
BaptombarTSMi
Coatoa MOW Tha upoombig tooOial aaaaon; 
toottial playar Ragglo Buah; a 1003 gariMng 
acandal kwohaa tooOial pimar Paul Homung. 
(CC)(1:00) Oaplambar0 0 pm 0 1 0 am 
C r im M  (2004. Crbno DrMia. ESP) A A A  
JohnC. R ^ .  OtogoLtna. AoonmMandhla 
protoga by a eompicatari acam. TY (127) 
(CC) ttplam btr3 4:10Mi 
b rt Wad (2006. Suaparwa. ESP) A A  Undy 
BooOi. Jultei Monto. A lying gama Ima daaiOy 
conaaquancaa tor young aludanla. PQ-13' 
(120) (CC) Oaplambar 4 11:30 pm 0 2:30 
pm

D

bi Har BIm m  (2006. ComaitoDrama. ESP) 
A A A  Camaron D l ^  Toni CoteBa. A aaxy 
paityar olaahM wNh har aartoua-mkidad aialar. 
‘P Q -1 T(2 0 0 )(C C ) BapMmbar310:30am3 
lOpm O 1 pmO 11 pm 0 0:45 am 0 245 on 
Tha hdarpratar (2006. Suaparao, ESP) 
A A A  Ntoola Kkbnan, So m  Panrv A U.N. 
bamlotor oaarhaaia M  aaaaaakiallon ptol. 
'P 0 -1 T(2 0 0 )(C C ) Saplambar 3 1:15 am 7 
11:15m i

ESP) A a «  Chaiyl Ladd. Ed Marbiaro Mur
dar and myatory aurround a danoar ariOi a 
ahady paal. ‘PO-13’ (1:30) (CC) t aptimbar 
5 3:30 pm
Dana Cook VIclouo Cbcia Tha comic par- 
tomna at On TO Danknorti OardM bi Boalon. 
(CC)(1:45) Saplambar4 0 p m 7 1t:10pm 0 
0pm
Daya of Thundar (1000. Action. ESP) A A a  
Tom Crutoo, Robail DinnI. Upafait atock-car 
drkiar goM to tha adga 'PO-13' (1:47) (CC) 
Saplambar 0 1:30 pm
Doubla Bang (2001. SuapariM. ESP) A A  
WBIam Bakhutn. ElnbaOi Mbchal. A oop 
aaaha lowanga tor Ma oombil partnar'n murdar. 
‘R’ (1:36)(CQ Saplambar0 1 am

Tha
M

btokbiB Of: 
aral SaM

». (ESP) (C O  (15)

Targal (1007. Suaparwa. ESP) 
riaal M adaM , Kakh David. A atom

Favar PBeh (2006. RomarawComady, ESP) 
A A a  Draw Banymoro, Jknmy FaOon. A 
woffwn 1WW wi io¥e wwr ■ aw*fwra onMiiWi
tan.'PO-13r(1:43)(CO Saplambar 4 11 m i 
4 0:45 pm 0 0:30 am 0 4 pm

Tha Obi Oala Moo (1007. Drama. ESP) AA 
Tony Darua, Mtchaal Madmn.'A valarM  mob- 
alar tala bi kwo wkh a tammo lalala. ‘17(1:42) 
(CC) Baplambdr 0 2:45 am

Tha IBddan B (1003) A a  Raphaal Sbaiga. 
Kata Hodga. A hoat-hopplng aten goM on Ow 
rampaga orwa again. W  (1:33) (C c ) Sap- 
tam bar7226M i
MoBywoedtawd: HBO Phot Look Adrian 
Brody and Diana Lana alar ki Ow drama. (CC)

Mr. ft Ska. SndBi (2006. A ^  ESP) A A a  
Brad POL Angaftw Jola. A huaband and wda
wa aaamakia tor rival oroanliaBotw. ‘PO-13T 
(200)(C C ) Saplambar44:45pm

-----------------  N ------------------
Tha Mated Oun 3 1A: Tha StbaB of Paar
}1W V C a n rn ^ . ESP) A  A a  teala H aMan, 
PriadlB Praalay. A bumbing poioa lautanam

bi a chaotic nwnhum. 'PQ-13' (125)ongagH
■(c6)~B iplam bir30am

o

September 3, 2006
(1:47) (CC) Saplambar 4 ft15 am S 1230

Shadow of Doubt (ISOS, SuapanM, ESP) 
A a  Malanta OrSllh, Tom Banngar. An oBor- 
nay unoovara a murdar oonapbacy. 'R  (1:4^ 
(CC) BaptambirS3:40am 
Mar Wbra: Eptooda M -  Rairango of Bw  BBh 
(2006. Sdarwa FIcBon. ESP) A  A  A a  Ew m  
McOragor. Hatala Portown. Anakki Skywaftar 
jobw Bw daih akto and baoonwa Darih Vadar. 
‘PO-13T (220) (C C ) Saplambar 7 1:30 pm

OparoBon Date Fono (1007. Advontoro.
ESP) A  A  r  “ “r A  Emia Hudaon, JaS Fahoy. A com
mando ouBB lacktaa Bw atoatora of a daaily
vkua.'R '(123)(CC) Saplambar S 210 am

Tha Thbi Rad Una (1000. war. ESP) A A  
SaM Parai, Adrtan Brody. Bated on Jamaa 
Jonaa’ noval aboU Bw badia of Ouodakwnal. 
'R’ (2S0)(C C) Saplambar 4 1:15 am

Kbigra Ranaom (2006. Comady, ESP) A a  
Anlhony Andaraon, Jay Mohr. A buakiaaartiM 
ptola hla own Mdnfppkig to tol No wBa. P O- 
13’ (1:37)(CC) S iptom btr4 3pm

: FOobigARW'Ruaala'Sargaland 
mV-powBva MoaoovBaa, by to ralaa

Tom and J a r ^  Tho Masto Rbig A  001001070 
ring gala atock on Jan/a hood. (ESP) (CC) 
(IDS) Saplambar S 525 am

(ESP) (C O

(jagandbry ISghIa Tha 1001 H|yB batata an 
S u ^  Ray Laotiatd and Thotnaa *Tha HK 
ManT Itaama anda In a ahockkig TKO. (CC) 
(:30) Saplambar 0 4:30 wn 
Loranw ’a OB (1002, DoeuJrama. ESP) 
B A A  Nick Note. SuaM Sarandon, kitalac- 
toal pararda ra n  to aawa a n  bom ram dto- 
a a n .A L D .‘PQ-13r(2 tS )(C C ) Saplambar S 
S20am
L o n  ft Boa (2000. RonwnowConwdy. ESP) 
A  A  Famte JanaaM, Jon Favraau. A )ounwt-

Lana.lwDHIVi 
Bw proflta of Bw diaaan ki f 
(:30) Saplambar seam  
PaparaaM (2004, Suaparwa. ESP) A  A  Cola 
Hauaar, Robbi Tunnay. An actor takn ra- 
vanga on bdruhiva photographara. ‘PQ-1T 
(1-24) (C C ) Saplambar 5 S:30 am 
Tha Praaehar*a WBa (1006. Fantoay. ESP) 
A A A  DananNOahkigton. WhBnoyHouaton. 
An angal bacomaa drawn to a panto7a duloal- 
tanad wBa. 'PQ' (204) (CC) S ip lim b ir 0 
0:15 am

Troy (2004. Advanhira, ESP) A A A  Brad 
PKL Eric Bana. AchMaa toada Qraak toron ki 
BwTro(M W ar.'R '(2:42) (CC) Saplambar S 
12 am I'
Ttolalar (ISOS. Aclton. ESP) A A A  Hatan 
Hunt BB Paxton. Stomichaaaia rate to toot a 
naw tomado-nxinBoibiB davloa. 'PO-13' (1:54) 
(CC) Saplambar SO am S 7 pm 
Ttoo tar Bw Monoy (2006. Drama. ESP) 
A  A  a Al Padno. MaBhaw MoConauipiay. Tato 
own handicap tootoal gam n tor NgtaraBng 
gmnbtom.‘R -(2:02) (C C ) Saplambar 0 7:30 
pm

Raal SoK Lai B AB Hang Oul Tato urABribk- 
ad Auabateni baoonw m  OH Broadway hi: a 
Kama Sutra atorkahop: Mlaa Nuda Qroal

u

(120) (C C ) S aplambar B ID S  am 
Luchy Unda Loula g o n  to a baakatbal gwna 
kwtaad 01 taking earn of Na lick dautfdar. 
(ESP) ( C O  (:30) Siptam bir3 7pm 
Liioby Loula Loula Ibata aomaona to latan to 
hto oovnpielnls In ttw confMdonel bootf> 
(E S P )(C O (:3 0 ) Saplambar 3 7:30 pm 
Luchy Loula Mm gala Loula a rain  af Bw 
muHlar chop. (ESP) (CC) ( :X )  Saplambar 3 
Bpm
Luchy Loula Mm raalna Bwt aha hatoa Loula 
mid dacktoa to mova oul. (ESP) (CC) (:30) 
Saplambar 3 6 :n  pm

baauly oontam; Santa Fa wraiBIng 
oompaBBon. ^ S P ) (CC) (:S6) Saptambar 7

Untoaahad(2006. AcBon. ESP) A A a J a lU .  
Bob Hoakbw. A Ukal nwn toachaa M  a n - 
atovadlghlar humanky.‘R’ (t:42 )(C C) Sap- 
tambarS7pm

10:15 pm
Raal Tbwa Magicton Parm JBaBa; auBwr 
Found A|ami. (CC) (IDO) Siptambir 412:15 
am 4 7 pm S 10 pm
Raal Thno A u B »  P J .  O'Rourte: akigar Rob 
Thomm. (C C ) (IDO) Saplambar0 10 pm 
RoB B o u n n  (2006. Comady-Drmna. ESP) 
A  A a  Bow IIA.W. CN McBrUto. A rolar-Miator 
ptaporaa tor a big ahoatdown. ’PO-13T (1:47) 
(CC) Baplambar 7 4 pm

w
Wateca ft OromB: Tha C u m  of Bw Warn-
RabbB(2006.Comady.ESP) A A A a V o k w a  
01 Polar Salto. Ralph Ftonrwa. Antmatod. WaF

Of; Tha IMarpralir Mooto Kld-

SaratiBy (2006, Setonoo FtoBon, ESP) A A A  
NaBwn FBkm. Qbw Torraa. A apacoaNp craw

’ 3 5:45

galacauipilkiada^oonRcl. ‘PO-13'(1:50) 
(CC)

Tha MaMng Ob Troy Brad PW mat Ortondo 
Bloom alar ki Bw apic Bbn. (CC) (:15) Sap
lambar 6 1:16 pm
Tha Makbig Ob BtaBan ft Qnmrik Tha 
C u m  of Bw W in  RabbB Polar Sate and
Ralph Ftorwwa provtda votoaa tor Bw anknatori 
comady. (ESP) (CC)(:15) Saptambar S 12:15

lao# wmI  OraiTift i 
‘Q‘ (1'22)(CC) Saplambar17 amB'7pm 
WtwwBwLavaaaBrote: ARagulamtnPour 
Acta *Acla I ft IT Slortaa o(_Bw abacta d  Hw - 
rtcarw Kakkw on Naw Ortaarw toaldanla. 
(ESP) (CC) (215) Saplambar 3 1245 pm 
lOtwn Bw Lavote Brote: A Ragulam bi Poau 
Acla'ActoHVStartoaofBwaltactoofHiinl- 
CMO Katrina on Naw Ortaarw raaHtanta . (ESP) 
(CC)(4:15) Saplambar 7 7 am 7 6 pm 
Wlwn Bw Lavon Brote: A Raquiam In Pour 
Ada ‘Acta W ft IIP Stortoa of Bw abate  o( 
Hurricatw Kairkw on Now Ortaarw raaktarrta.

1(1:30) Saptambar S 4 : »  am

---------- S ------------
(E S P )(C O  (2:15) Saptambar 4 1246pm 
ThaWbo: Connoclad(CO(:30) Saplambi

Tha SIwdnw (1964. Action. ESP) A A aA lac 
Baldwin. John Lorw. A myatatloua vtgBanto 
baBtoa Qanghto Mwn'a rtaaoMdanl. ‘T O -IT

39pm ft t1 pm 
Tha Who; Tha Oama (C O  ( 30) 
3 S :X  pm ft 11 : X  pm

Tha MaUng Ob Wtaddbig Craatwra Oawn 
Witoon. Vinoa Yaughn M d  Rachal McAdama 
alar In Bw ronwnHc oomady. (ESP) (C O  (:1S) 
Saptambar 4 4:45 am ft 2 M  pm 
■ M S  rraiM Of ww He eno ceieef oi praPM* 
atonal baaabal playar Mtokay ManBa (ESP) 
(C O (ID O ) SaplonWareftam 
Malchatick M n  (2003. Comady. ESP) 
A A A  Ntootoa Caga, Sam RockwaB. A oon 
man oonoa wm nigiHUTiiaB ano paeia a awvr 
d to . 'PO-t3‘ (t:S 6 )(C O  Saptambar ft 5 pm 
M ad Bw Poohara (2004, Comady, ESP) 
A A a  Robait Da Nko, Bm  SIBar. Fuktro ki- 
towa ctaah In Flortda. ‘PO-13' (155) (C O  
BaptanWarSS20am35pmft 11 a m S Il am 
ft 10:50 pm IWtenan^Sotev iiw
(1 8 ^  AcBon, ESP) A  A  Karan Aahtoy, John
ny Yong Boach. Tha rangara Nghl M  anetorf 
v4toln.‘r a '(1 2 6 )(C O  Saptambar S 5 am

Sherry Wegner 
Agency

“Specializing In Crop Insurance’
U fb  • IIbbUIi • DIabAtic • HowiAOiamBr 

C ofitattePclBl • PstiR 6  Wteich • brlget 
UvBBtoch n a h  PrwtactioM • Paea

*  Notary Public Service e

1 9 0 2  N. HiAry. 87 4 3 2 -2 6 7 -2 5 5 5
w w w .t w c ia .c o m  

An I(|u6l O p purtu nity  In tu ra n re  Provider

Home Hospice
It's about living...
N e e d e d : F u ll-T im e  R N

Home Hospice nurses help their patients make the best of everyday, every moment 
and every opportunity. If the reason you became a nurse is to be able to make a 

profound difference... IVe need you. Come join our Big Spring team of caring 
professionals, providing end-oMife care in the home setting.

• $4,000 S ig n -o n  b onu s 
• C o m p etitive  Salary 

Excellent W o rk  En viro n m en t

Contact:
Suzanne Mayers, RN (432) 264-7599 

O r Fax resume to: (432) 264-7597

Septembi

across
1 hwuri 
7 Taka I 

14 O n s f
20 Brunt
21 SBBla
22 Span
23 DaHa
25 Apps
26 Harrc
27 Fring
28 “Slof
30 Spok 

Abbr.
31 Bear'
32 Ankn
33 Oven 
36 PoNti 
38 Fruit) 
43 Wonl

stam 
46 Chof:
48 MisU
49 Cotni
51 Long 

spec
52 Hwy.
53 “. . .
54 Assk
55 YuM  
59 Moui
61 Rm s
62 NatW
63 C h w
64 Obvs
65 Sust
66 /Lov 
68 Cybf
70 o n e
72 Agar
75 Bool 
77 Misu 
79 Num

8
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r 3. S006
15 ■m •  12:30

■pm *. ESP) 
An mior- 

lacy. t r  (1:43)

Ewan 
aHn Shywnliar 
•  DMhVadar. 
■r? 1:30 pm

ar, ESP) * *  
on JontM 

|| QiiodiilCOfMlI. 
1:15 am 
aa A aoraafaf*a 
i f  (ESP)(CC)

* * *  Biad 
Small tomaa In 

SaplainbarS

* * *  Halan 
raiaoatolaala
. -PO-IT (1:54) 
pm
Drama. ESP) 

onaughaif. Tarn 
lor NglMaHng 
Mambar 5 7:30

t * * «J a lU . 
tachaa an an-
42)(CC) Sap-

a ol Oia Wara-
* * * »  Voloaa• ■ -»-«AnWIMMO. War
li laang baaal.
7am S7pm  
■quIamInPour 
I anada ol Hur- 
lana raaldanta. 
:312:45 pm 
iqaliailnPour 
a«tc«i ol Hurrt- 
aaldanla. (ESP) 
n 7 6 p m  
■quIamInPour 
i  tia a P a ^  ol 
aana raaldanla. 
’ 4 12:45 pm
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T H E  N E W S D A Y  C R O S S W O R D
Edited by Stanley Newman (www.StanXwords.com) 

FO O D FEST: A  menu that Peter Piper would appreciate
by Gail Grabowski

a c r o s s 83 www.tuiane.__ 11
1 fcwurgsnls 84 Dsdarss
7 Take up, as a ham 85 Gyroholdsrs 12

14 One of ths Marianas 87 Kitchen implement 13
20 Brunch dish 80 QBstats 14
21 Seeks aid from 02 Wholesalq qty. IS
22 SpscacrMI aacMon 03 Wsdcharacter 16
23 DeScstsisen side dish 04 Attempt 17
25 Appeths awakaners 05 SmaNwave
26 Harrow rival 07 Blueprint features 18
27 Frings benafils 99 Keyboard mishap 10
28 “Stop right tharsi” 100 Spicy, fruity dessert 24
30 Spokane dock setting: 102 Storage ares 29

Abbr. 105 Little shaver 33
31 Bear’s home 108 Co. badges 34
32 Animal pouch 107 Common tattoo 35
33 Overalls perl honoree
36 Political-platform pert 110 Decade units: Abbr. 37
38 Fruity dessert 112 One of the Supremes 38
43 Word on 42 Down 114 Alice’s cat 39

stamps 116 Look (at) 40
46 Chopper's system 117 Dine at a diner 41
48 Mistake remover 119 Trattoria take-out 42
49 Complaining sort 124 Where the Boer War _44
51 Long-distance was fought

specialist 125 Shoulder ornament 45
52 Hwy. 126 Enter stealthily 46
53 “. . . _ q u l t r 127 Fashions 47
54 Assistant 128 Convertible couches 49
55 Yuletids dessert 129 Boosts 50
59 Mountain topper 51
61 It means “equal’' DOWN 52
62 Native land 1 Used a lasso 56
63 Church official 2 Overact 57
64 Developmont stage 3 Back, as a racehorse 58
65 Sushi fish 4 Personal flair 60
66 f Low  Lucy name 5 Diminutive suffix 64
68 Cybercommeroe 6 Puks into 67
70 Off course 7 Cteaner’s spray 69
72 Agent, briefly 8 Largepisoe 71
75 Book wMh inisels 9 Dungeons ft Drsgotts 72
77 Misuseaniron bessts 73
79 Numbered music 10 Genetic letters 74

disapproval

T“ r “ s r - r - n
M

23

M 37

31 33

TT w TT I T W
33

28

y

Cm denHaM an
33

37

34

33

Oscar winner 
Witherspoon 
Flynn o( films 
Metric measure

Dashboard letters

■■m ' 103 104

Tl6 TIT 113

It7

134

137 J n »

76 Houston pro 96 Source of change 114 Rsmovsl indication
78 Opsrated 100 Deektop devices 115 Steamed up
80 BrszHisn soccer legend 101 Wine grapes 116 Lamer and Loews
81 Western Indians 103 Break in hostilities 6bn score
82 W-2lnfo 104 Tiny amounts 118 Substance in
86 Blacken 107 Confusing pathways salad dressing
88 Blow the whistle 106 '50s sitcom hubby 120 Ak-quaHty org.
90 Radio tuner 109 wnsrvwiinM 121 Fork over
91 Pat lovers'org. 110 AfBrmatlva votes 122 Alehouse
96 Advaitced deg. 111 Huck’s transport 123 nsnoMia compuiBf:
97 Kind of car 113 Went fast Abbr.

PUZZLE PRIZE CONTEST! Try Stan Newman's new weekly WordWit Puzzle” * at www.StanXwords.com
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t
i1 5

8
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7
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T 6

3 5

i1 3
---------- -

8
— ...

78 '

3 5

7 5 4

3 4 7 2 6

6 9

5UI do I ku
O  Puzzles by Pappooom

Fill in the grid so that 
every row, every column 
and every 3x3 box con
tains the digits 1 through 
9 with no repeats. That 
means no number is 
repeated in any row, col
umn or box. Solution, tips 
and computer program at 
www.sudoku.com
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1̂

2002 GMC 
Y rin M U

52K, Leather, All Optionsj 
Must Seel

n?.950

87 Auto Sales H .ih la

\  .*^'1

2004E H M d lliM

73K, Like New.

’lO.OSO
2 0 0 4 f2 5 0  

Soper Cab KIT
V10, One Owner.

^1,950
111 « 2B7M797

2002Toyata
laadCraisaf4X4

40,000 Actual Miles. 
Like Newl

*29,950
2004 Pm nreiraki 

Crew Cab KIT
Loaded! Extra Nice.

*19,950
2000 Cbenr 

Reoeicv 
Conwrsloa
67K, All Options.

*H,950
w

Px/jflir or jf) f  ma/io/nq AvailahiP. 210 Gregg • 263-2382


